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S A F E  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  
I n  O u r  N e w  V a u l t  
T o  R e n t  A t  R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s
ROCKLAND MAINE
T H E  B R EAD T H A T  K E E P S  T H E  
F A M IL Y  H E A L T H Y
is a treasure no one can afford to he without. 
It is made right here. Once used it becomes 
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No 
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings! Give it a 
trial is all wc ask.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11 
T H K  PEC HAKKIt..
Rockland, M aine.
Follow ing If* an  a b s tra c t  
Rev. Mr. M acQucen spoke a s  follows, 
in p a rt:
'•R ussia con ta ins  o ne-eigh th  p a r t  of 
the  land su rface  of the  globe and  one- 
ten th  portion  of the  population . There 
a re  GO languages in the  E m pire  of the 
Osar. The w ays of com m unication  
over so vast a c o u n try  a re  of necessity  
few and fa r  betw een. The M uzhiks, or 
p easan ts , can ne ith e r read  nor w rite ; 
75 p er cent of the  people a re  en tirely  
Ignorant. Rut If we give the R ussians 
tim e enough they  m ay yet su rp ass  the 
older n a tions  of Europe. J a p an  on *h** 
o th e r  hand Is keen, bold, a le rt, success-
♦ j ful both In peace and  w ar and  In fo rty
*  y ears  advanced  a s  m uch a s  E urope did 
| In fo rty  centuries.
The g rea t c ity  of St. P e te rsb u rg  was 
a  flat city  of P e te r  thy G rea t and 
it show s th a t  when th e  R u ssian s  try  to 
y can  Indeed, su r- 
Isaae 's  C a th 'd rill
old la
-d h<
imp. tau t th an  cooking a sk - 
her re tu rn  from  .1 i\ 
it had been o n jo y ab l 
the niece. "T he  m *n 
y d ea r,” said th e  old 
it Isn’t the  m enu th a t  
Inner; it Is the m enu
ext to .’
In Spain drug  s to res  a re  perm itted  to 
sell d ru g s  all day  on S unday, but to 
deal in perfum ery  on th a t  d ay  Is u n ­
law ful. Candy cannot law fully  be sold do a  g rea t th ing  the 
la te r  th an  11 o’clock in the  forenoon p ass  the  world. St. 
unless no clerks or a s s is ta n ts  a re  «*m- w as built In 4t> years; St. P e ters  was 
ployed. P roprie to rs m ay keep open all bu ilding for cen tu ries. T he H erm itage  
d ay  If they do the work them selves. i P a lace  built by C atherine  the G reat
-----*•*----- i w as u p lace w here all m et on term s of
who w ent In to  so- ; ab so lu te  equality .
when conversation  Tho R ussians a re  In tensely  IVuno- 
i e ra  tic. T olstoy told me they  were 
m ore so th an  even the A m ericans.
The F inns a re  a w onderfu lly  Intel­
ligent race. Every  child is in tie* pub­
lic school. The percen tag e  of illiteracy  
Is one per cent.
The city  of Moscow has som e of the 
finest Institu tio n s  of benevolence in 
the world. T he C h ildren’s A sylum  of 
Moscow looks a f te r  53,000 babies every 
year. Iv an  the T errib le  and  Nanoleon 
have both left m ark s  In Moscow.
The G reat S iberian  railw ay is one of 
th e  g rea t fea ts  of the hum an rnc 
Russia were guided w isely for two 
genera tions It would be one of the most 
im portan t fac to rs  In the  w orld’s pro 
gross. In M anchuria  Russia m ade her 
fa ta l blunder. T he little  J a p  saw that 
K orea w as an  a rro w , po in ted  a t the 
h e a rt of J a p an . She determ ined to 
cu rb  the G rea t B ear. In  1854 Com­
modore P e rry  sailed Into Yokom aha 
and opened up the Jap an ese  ports. 
Since then a n  a rm y  m odelled on th a t 
of Germ any, a n avy  like th a t of E ng­
land and  public school system  like that 
of A m erica have been insta lled  In J a ­
pan. Today 6,000,000 children  a re  in 
th e  public schools. The coun try  lies 
all the way from  the to rrid  to the 
frigid zone. W ith  45.000.000 population 
J a p a n  has u tte r ly  bea ten  Russia with 
150,000,000 and  m ade th4 u n ru ly  mob of 
th e  T sa r’s soldiery seem  like children. 
The fu tu re  of J a p an  lies in c iv ilization 
and  C hristian ity . She Is the  m iracle 
of m odern progress. R ussia, tin* 
grim  Colossus of tin* north , Is defeated  
but not conquered. W ith evolution and 
Revolution at w ork she will gain  from  
the w ar m ore th an  Ja p a n  Itself. 
Tolstoy told me y ia t  R ussia and  A m er­
ica were n a tu ra l friends. The M inis­
te r  of Railroads, P rin ce  ililkoff said to 
me. "W e \vant to buy In the U nited 
S ta te s  M anufactured  goods and  sell to 
the A m ericans our raw  m ateria l."
The fu tu re  of the world tren d s  to 
peace. Russia, J a p a n —all men to come 
will m ake one n a tion  ere  m an 's  race Is 
run.
The p opu lar dem and for new ru ra l 
delivery rou tes is ind icated  by the a n ­
nouncem ent th a t  th u s  fitr th is  y ea r the 
d ep a rtm en t has disposed of 6394 p e ti­
tions of which 4290 rou tes  h ave  been 
p u t In operation  or ordered  estab lished , 
and  2,104 pe titions have been ad v erse ly  
reported . T here  a re  now undisposed of 
3853 p e titions  which will be ac ted  upon 
In the n ex t few m onths. There a re  now 
117 counties In which com plete coun ty  
system s have been estab lished . The 
to ta l num ber of rou tes now in  o p e ra ­
tion  is 32,055.
The passing  of the  old leaders in the 
S enate  w as s trik in g ly  em phasized  In a  
little  incident th a t  happened on the 
opening d ay  of the  session ju s t  before 
the  upper house w as called to order. 
S en a to r Teller m et S en a to r A llison in 
the co rridor and  said : "M r. Allison, 25 
years ago  today  I w as sw orn  In ns a  
s e n a to r of th e  United S ta tes. You a re  
the  only m em ber of the body besides 
m vself w ho w as here  then. I a lso  
learned today  th a t  th ere  is not a  single 
em ploye of the  S enate  who w as here a t 
th a t  tim e. W e a re  g e ttin g  old, sen ato r; 
we a re  g e ttin g  old."
The lit tle  tw o -sto ry  b rick  s tru c tu re  
a t  239 Arch s tree t, P h iladelphia , know n 
a s  the "Old F lag  H ouse," where B etsy 
R oss designed th e  A m erican  Hag, has  
been bought by the governm ent. There  
a re  a  million stockholders of the  p ro p ­
e rty  living In every s ta te  In the  Union. 
S h ares  w ere sold a t  10 cen ts  a  niece. 
The h isto ric  house will be tu rn ed  over 
to the  federal governm ent w ith  a p p ro ­
p ria te  cerem onies on Ju n e  14, tho a n ­
n iversary  of the "b ir th "  of the  A m eri­
can  flag. P resid en t Roosevelt will he 
invited to p a rtic ip a te  In the exercises. 
The purchase of the house w as $25,000.
The w ord comes from  W ash ing ton  
th a t  C hairm an  T aw ney of the  House 
A ppropria tions C om m ittee con tem p­
lates a  reo rgan iza tion  of the  custom s 
d is tr ic ts  of th is co un try  and  th e  abo li­
tion of m any  of the olllces. U nder the  
proposed p lan  It Is said th a t  th ere  
would bo only two d is tr ic ts  in M aine, 
B angor and P ortland . The M aine dele­
g a tio n  in the  House will probably  be 
pow erless to stop  the en u c tm cn t of 
such a  provision, If Mr. C annon, the 
speaker, and Mr. Taw ney, his floor 
leader and  ch a irm an  of app ro p ria tio n s, 
decide it should be done. B u t In the 
S enate  th ere  will be a  s tro n g  hand to 
s ta y  the m easure. T he p lans a re  to 
have the provision pu t on an  a p p ro ­
pria tion  bill as  a rider an d  such a bill 
would have to go to the  a p p ro p ria tio n s  
com m ittee  of which Sen. H ale Is a 
leading m em ber. He has, before this, 
fought ag a in st the  reduction of M aine's 
custom s d istric ts , m ore th an  once. 
T here  a re  us good a rg u m en ts  to be 
m ade uguinst the change us cun be 
m ade in favor of it. The coast, because 
of its  ninny in den ta tions, is one of the 
m ost difficult in the e n tire  coun try , to 
w atch . The serv ice of m any custom s 
oiliciais Is Indispensable to p reven t the 
sm uggling  of goods. Mr. l la le  will be 
in a position to look a f te r  an y  such 
provision, because he will not onlv b«* 
in com m ittee  but also will be one of 
th e  conferees, when the bill g e ts  Into 
conference betw een the two Houses.
For Home or Investment
HOUSE a n d  STABLE One Minute to the Electric Cars
Rents for $ 8  a M onth—Price only $ 7 5 0
L .  F .  C l O U g l l  Telephone 177-11
1 1 6  CAMDEN STREET, ROCKLAND
F o r  C ra c k e d  H an d * .
Rough sk in  and cracked  han d s a re  
not only cured by D eW itt’s W itch  14a- 
zle Salve, but a n  occasional anollca- 
tion will keep the sk in  soft and  sm ooth 
Best for Eczem a, Cuts, B urns, Boils, 
etc. The genuine D eW itt’s W itch H a ­
zel Salve affords Im m ediate relief In 
a ll form s of Blind, B leeding, Itch ing  
and  P ro tru d in g  Piles. C. H. LaCroix, 
Zavalla , Tex., say s: "I bought a  box 
of D eW ltt’a W itch  H azel Salve on the 
recom m endation  of o ur d rugg ist and  
used It for a  stu b b o rn  case of Piles. It 
cured me perm an en tly ."  W. H. K it- 
t redge.
11. E . G R I B B i N ,  M .  I ) .
| EV t, EAR, NOsE and \ HR0AT |
y C la rem o n t S t.  - • R o ck land , Me.
Otilce H o u rs  9 to  12 a. m . ; 2 to  4 p . in. 
am i by ap p o in tm en t.!
T e lep h o n e  connec tion  bJ
FARM FOR SALE.
b e tw e e n  H ockport a n d  lto ck lan d , Me., a n d  
• li th e  iiii» o f  e le c tr ic  ra ilw ay , ca re  pas* ev« i \ 
lit icon m in u te s  a t  a  ba rg a in  a  4 tiacre  fa iin  witfi 
a tine s e t  nf bu ild ing* , 8 room  house am i new 
b a ru , 30 x 8 5 . F if td e n  acre* mow lug  la n d , bal 
a n c e . wood an d  p a s tu re .  1UU l i u i t  tree* ju s t  b e ­
g in n in g  to Id a r .
| W ould m ake a  tine »utnun*r house, be ing  o p ­
p o site  " I to x u io u t"  am i n ea r th e  e u t 'u n c e  to  
O ak land  P a ik , •v u m u u ii i  th e  tiu est v iew o ' the  
I C am den m o un ta in* , bay an d  island*  betw een  
I Itockpoi t and  U ockland  F o r p a r tic u la r*  and  
se llin g  p u c e  com m it, l to B lK h O N  & Al.FK N  
C am den , Me. oytf
—lb  O c r lp tk w
ty < '< '* « < s * * * * *  -Strengthen* th u  nerve*. Build* 
•p  w o rn  o u t  m en  an d  w om en. F r m e  6 0  C u .
NOT IN POLITICS
Obadiah Gardner Surprised to Learn 
T hat he W as“ Nominated,, for Congress.
W hen S ta te  M aste r O badiah G ardner 
a rrived  in B angor to a tte n d  tin* s ta te  
g ran g e  m eeting  las t week In* w as Irn- 
d iate ly  seized upon by the B ungor 
rep o rters  who were anx ious to know If 
there  was really  any  t ru th  in the  report 
th a t he was to be a cand ida te  for the 
Dem ocratic C ongressional nom ination. 
This is w h a t the  C om m ercial found 
out:
"H on. O badiah G ardner, m as te r  of 
tin* Maine S ta te  grange, P a tro n s  of 
H usbandry , in sp ite  of his friends, is 
not a  can d id a te  for congressional hon­
ors nor is he hungry  fo r polities in any  
way, according  t«> a s ta te m e n t m ade to 
tho Com m ercial at the  B angor House. 
Recently , Mr. G ard n er’s nam e has  been 
prom inently  m entioned as  a cand ida te  
for the  D em ocratic nom ination  for 
C ongressm an from  the Second Con­
gressional d is tr ic t ag a in st Hon. Chus 
K. U ttle fle ld  of Rockland, who will be 
the Republican nom inee.
"M r. G ard n er said  to the  Com m ercial 
th a t  he had no desire  to e n te r  politics 
and  th a t  the m ention of his nam e had 
been a  su rp rise  to him. He fu rth e r  said 
th a t he would not be a  can d id a te  for 
th e  nom ination  which m eans th a t  he 
m ay  be considered to be out of tin 
con test for ull tim e."
W h a tev e r m ay be said  of Mr. G ard ­
n e r’s a sp ira tio n s  In the g range  line, his 
fellow citizens know th a t  the  nolilleal 
bee hus never buzzed very  ex tensively 
in his bonnet. I t  is a  fa c t  th a t  he u u s  
a can d id a te  for the  s tu te  sen ato ria l 
nom ination  a  few years ugo, b u t his 
boom w as m anaged en tire ly  by his 
friends. T h a t he was not culled upon 
to se rve  his county  In the M aine sen ­
a te  Is said to have been due to poor a r ­
ithm etica l calcu lation  in counting  the 
G ard n er bullots u t the Thoinuston  con­
vention.
MR. GARDNER'S MORTGAGE
Holds Use On the S ta te  Grange, but Mort­
gagers Are W illin’.
S tu te  M uster G a rd n e r 's  m o rtg ag e  on 
the heudsh ip  o f the M uine g runge was 
renew ed W ediiesduy though not w ith ­
o u t a s tru g g le . T here  is no d o u b t that 
he hus been ull eilicieu t ollicer, and  u 
good deal of the  opposition  is on the 
g ro u n d  of long ten u re  o f  the olliee. The 
m u tte r  does uot concern c ity  people 
m uch h u t is of vast im p o rtan ce  in  the 
a g ric u ltu ra l  d is tr ic ts  uud we k;*ow of 
no reason  why they  ure not to he cou- 
g ru tu la te d  on the resu lt, it S tu te  M uster 
G a rd n e r  hus beeu responsib le  for the 
grow th um l p ro sp erity  o f the henellcent 
g ru n g e  d u rin g  the lust few' years, us he 
seem s lo have been in  no sm all degree. 
— B ath  T im es.
T he to ta l deposits In the postotiice 
and  tru s tee  sav ings hunks of Ire land  
have grow n In 10 yeurs from  $36,855,000 
to $63,480,000. and the num ber of d e­
p osito rs h as  Inertas« <1 from  328,622 to 
518,576. Looks as  if som ebody was 
sav in g  money on the old soil still.
OUR ROAD BUILDER.
Commissioner Sargent’s First Report Will 
Be Ready In a Few Days—He Approves 
of Snow Rollers.
An Item  of in te res t to m any people it 
the  S ta te  Is the  announcem ent by star* 
H ighw ay Com m issioner Paul 1> S a r­
gent th a t his an n u al report will he h 
the  hands of the  stall* p rin te r  by Ja n  
1 . and  will p robably be ready for d is­
trib u tio n  by the first of F ebruary . 
More In terest a tta c h es  to this r port 
th is y ea r th an  the report of any s ta le  
official fo r some tim e for the  reason 
th a t  it will be the first to he lasued 
hv Mr. S arg en t a s  the first Incum bent 
of the  office Created by tin* last Legis­
la tu re .
Com m issioner S argen t said W ednes­
day  th a t  tho last of tin* copy of his a n ­
nu a l report would hi* in tin* p rin te r  s 
han d s by th e  first of tin* new year and 
th a t  the  edition would he 50(H) copies 
which will be generally  d istribu ted  
th roughou t tin* s ta te  to those In te res t­
ed In (In* work of £o«*d roads in Main *.
Ill tills report, which will be the ilrst 
effort in th a t  d irection. Com missioner 
S arg en t in tends to m ake a thorough r 
sum e of his w ork In th a t capac ity  dui 
Ing his term  of o ilier. An In ter siiu  • 
fea tu re  of It will be the cu ts  of sec­
tions of Malm* highw ays, accnm pa- 
uy ing  which will In* exp lana tions and 
som e suggestions from  observ itions 
m ade during  tin* p ast season in his tour 
of tin* s ta te  in g e ttin g  acquain ted  w ith 
the conditions w ith which lie had to 
deal.
In a  large m easure, the  report of the 
com m iss loner th is  y ea r Will In* on till- 
present conditions of M aine roads ninl 
th e ir  need, it would hard ly  In* expect­
ed of any  m an. en te rin g  tin* office n**w- 
ly crea ted , to b ring  out a report such 
as would be expected from  a  d e p a rt­
m ent long estab lished , w ith routine 
m a tte rs  all se ttled  and  plan of action  
all defined.
T h a t the question  of good roads in 
M aine Is one which will be before the 
people and dem and b e tte r  a tte n tio n  In 
fu tu re  years, Is a lread y  settled . Since 
the passage of tin* s ta tu te  five years 
ago by which tow ns building p erm a­
nen t roadw ays a re  rem unerated  In p a rt 
from  the s ta te  tre a su ry  fo r money a c t ­
ually  expended for perm anen t Improve­
m en t and  specially appropria ted  for tho 
purpose, th ere  h as  been a rapid and 
stead y  Increase in the am ount of p e r­
m anen t w ork  clone. "T he num ber of 
tow ns tak in g  ad v a n ta g e  of th is  s ta tu te  
Is grow ing larg er each year,"  said the 
com m issioner, "and  1 th ink  the g row th  
will be continued ."
In regard  to the q u a lity  of th e  w ork 
w hich h as  been done d u ring  the p ast 
four y ea rs  Com m issioner S argen t said 
it had  varied  In d ifferent tow ns and 
un d er different conditions. M ost of It, 
he said , appeared  to s tan d  tin* test 
very  well and  to have been a vast Im­
provem ent over the  old m ethod of 
roadm aking . A portion of th is work 
has been underd rained , p ractically  all 
being m ade of rock as tile lms«* for the 
perm anen t roadw ay, lb* regards un- 
d e rd ra in in g  as  the  Im portant fea tu re  
of p e rm an en t road build ing  and  will 
m ake tlm t recom m endation  In Ills a n ­
nual rep o rt in accordance w ith the a d ­
dress**), w hich la* has m ade on tho 
w ork  of his office d uring  the season.
In expressing  Ills opinion of tin* snow 
ro lle rs C om m issioner Sargent gave a  
m ost h ea rty  approval. He is tho rough­
ly convinced of tin* value of th is  kind 
of w ork  on w in te r  roads as  tin* best 
m ethod of hand ling  tin* snow' question.
In add ition  to m aking  a road over 
w hich two team s cun easily pass the 
snow roller, he says, m akes a  m ad 
m ore nearly  level Into which tin* snow 
has  less tendency to drift In high 
w inds th an  in to  tin* single beaten  
tra c k  m ade by the old way of b reak ­
ing o u t roads. I ts  g rea te s t value, how­
ever, c o n n s  in the sp ring  in g iving an  
even and  hard  su rface  well Into the 
sp rin g  as  long as  th ere  Is any  sle igh­
ing a t  all.
l ie  es tim ated  the num ber of tow ns 
u sing  th is  m ethod in the  s ta te  to he b 
tw een 50 and 60.
C H A T S  O I N  B O O K S .
(hi the  sam e  d ay , recen tly . L ittle , 
Brown A Com pany sent to press for 
an o th e r ed itio n  of Sidney M cC all's two 
novels, “ T he B reath of the Gods'* and  
“ T ru th  D exter.*’
W hat is m en tioned  as the g rea t P u r i­
tan  l ib ra ry  left by S purgeon is co in ing  
to th is co u n try , h av in g  been purchased  
by a college in M issouri. The volum es 
a re  abou t seven  thousand  In n u m b er.
T he dentil o f J o h n  B artle tt, the  for­
m er Boston p u b lish e r, b u t  b e tte r 
know n as the  com piler of B artle tt 's  
' ‘F am ilia r  Q uo ta tions,”  has disclosed 
tin* fact th a t n e a rly  a q u a rte r  o f a 
m illion  copies of th is  work have been 
sold since th e  first ed ition  was p u b lish ­
ed in IS55.
M cC lure 's M agazine begins the  new  
y ear w ith a n u m b er filled w ith A m eri­
can ac tiv ity  and  decency. F rom  the 
first a rtic le  te llin g  o f the d a ily  life of 
p robably  th e  m ost co n sis ten tly  active 
m an in the c o u n try , tin* P resid en t, to 
the e d ito ria ls  at the  end which preach 
tin* gospel o f  decent, u p rig h t liv ing , 
then* is not a page hare  ol e ith e r in ­
stru c tio n , ap p eal, o r  h ea lthy  e n te r ta in ­
m ent.
Tin* tirst novel o f  lllUtl w ill lie Miss 
E llen  G lasg o w 's  “ T he W heel o f  Life.* 
which D otihleday, Pag** »V Co. will 
b ring  out on J a n .  17. Tho pub lica tion  
of a new sto ry  by Miss Glasgow is all 
im portan t l ite ra ry  ev en t. Its in te res ts  
will he heigh tened  by tin* fact that a fte r  
w inning  b r il lia n t  success as an in te r­
p re te r  ol V irg in ia  life she sh ifts  tin* 
scene o f h er new novel to New York 
city . The hero  is a l ite ra ry  m an. It 
is til** largest and  m ost am b itio u s  novel 
so ta r  by the a u th o r  of “ The D eliver­
ance."
"The Y iddish ‘H am le t’ " in tho c u r­
rent C entur: is a talc  of Now York
E ast-s id e  Bohem ian lift* by the English 
m an of letters. Israel Zangwill, born in 
England in 1864, has been a teacher, a 
jou rn a lis t, and  an  ed itor; lie- has w rit­
ten novels, essays, poems, and plays; 
he has  lectu red  In his own country , in 
the United S tu tes, in Holland, and In
I F red erick  T revor Hill, a u th o r  of 
"T he ( ’as* and  Exceptions," Tlv* Ac­
com plice," etc., h as  w ritten  for Tho 
i C en tu ry  the In troduction  and  first 
! c h ap te rs  nppenr in th** Decem ber n u m ­
ber a s tu d y  of "Lincoln the L aw yer,’*
Isra e l Zangwlll.
Jerusalem . M any of his w ritings and 
m any of his public addresses have been 
in behalf of Zionism  and  the app lica­
tion to its ob jec ts  of tin* H lrsch  m il­
lions.
F rederick  T revor Hill,
th** first exhaustive account ever pub­
lished of th is im portan t phase of L in­
coln’s life and career. In (In* p rep a ra ­
tion of those papers Mr. Hill h as  had 
the a ssistance  of the  lion . Robert T. 
Lincoln, M ajor W illiam II L am bert, 
the Hon. Robert R. H itt, the  Hon. 
Adlla E. S tevenson, and o th er d is tin ­
guished m em bers of the  Illinois b a r  
and officers of th** Illinois H istorical so­
ciety.
A ppleton 's Rooklovers M agazine for 
J a n u a ry  con tains m any th in g s  to in ­
terest. en te rta in  and in stru ct. A m ong 
th** m any good th ings is "The L ooting  
of A laska." by Rex. E Reach, "C om ­
edy of one kind o r an o th e r"  by  
Brainier M atthew s. "T he C h a ra c te r  of 
the Si a "  by Joseph C onrad; "The F irs t 
Spanish  Museum In A m erica’’ by E. T. 
Lander: a sketch  by Lew W allace, a n ­
o th er in te res tin g  le tte r  on Ja p an  by  
H arold Bolee. seria ls , sh o rt s to ries, 
poems and a rtic le s  in profusion. The 
J a n u a ry  num ber is really  a  m ost noted 
production.
Dr. F rederick  R ow land  M a rv in ’s e s­
say  on “ H eroes in H um ble  L ife,”  
in Ii Ih new book, “ T he  C o m pan ionsh ip  
o f Books,”  ju s t  p u b lished  by*G. B. B ut- 
n a m ’s Sons, is q u ite  ap ropos in view  o f  
A ndrew  C arneg ie’s “ F u n d  for the Re­
ward of H ero ism ."  Roth the cap ita lis t  
and  tin* a u th o r seem  to have had a lik e  
m ind. Dr. M arv in  in stan ces  the lieroiu 
dea th  of I lo v en d en  w ho pa in ted  “ Tho 
Last H ours o f Jo h n  Brow n ,” tin* noblo 
courage o f the F rench  S is te r  of C h a rity  
who on ly  a little  m ore th an  a y ea r ago 
receive*! tlx* Cross o f the Legion o f 
H onor, and  a n u m b er  of m en and  
wom en who in com m on life perfo rm ed  
deeds of uncom m on d a rin g . Not often  
do  w e see such m en  am i w om en ce le ­
brated  in a serious essay , a lth o u g h  wo 
see tin* nam es of k in g s  and  m il ita ry  
heroes p arad ed  in co u n tle ss  books o f  
h isto ry  mid a d v e n tu re .
WALDO LIQUOR TAX
Civic League Said There Were Thirteen 
L5censes -Sheriff Carletou Says There 
Are but Four.
T he Civic League Record recen tly  
s ta ted  tlm t th ere  ar** th ir teen  liq u o r tux 
p ayers in W aldo  coun ty . T here  has 
In  tin* w estern  part been c o n sid e rab le  in q u iry  as to whom  
of th e  s ta te , the  tow ns In the vicinity  th ey  a re  and  Nhorill C arle tou  m akes 
of B rldg ton  and  F ry eb u rg , have gen- th is  sta tem en t
o rally  adop ted  th is m ethod «»f dealing 
w ith  th e  snow. The town of B rldgton 
now lias 12 rollers which It uses on all 
Its  rouds and  they have given most • x- 
cellent sa tisfac tio n  since they  have 
been instullcd.
lio d ily  p a in  Ion**** its  te r ro r  it you 've a  b o ttle  
ol in  liio iuah ',K . Inctrio  Oil in thulmii***. In 
H tant t e l le r  in c.uhcs of burnt!, cu ts , sp ra in s , a c ­
c id e n ts  o f  any  k in d .
Since the d ea th  of tin* late  Joseph 
Jefferson , the Dean of the Am erican 
stag**, th e  p a rt lie heretofore lias p lay ­
ed will in* assum ed by bis son, Win. 
W., who with his b ro th er Joseph h a \o  
been touring  in "The R ivals" for the 
las t fo u r y ea rs  lu te rr ito ry  where the 
e lder Jefferson  hud not claim ed as his 
o w it "T he R ivals" w ith  the two sons 
and  supported  by the la te  Mr. Je ffe r­
son’s  own excellent east will be the a t ­
tra c tio n  a t the  F arw ell opera  house 
T h u rsd ay  evening  of th is  week. A d­
vance sale  of sca ts  opens tom orrow  
(W ednesday) m orning  a t 9 o’clock.
Al the p resen t tim e th ere  a re  only 
four tax  p ayors who hold a re ta il liqiini 
d e a le r’s receip t an d  each oi these is now 
serv ing  sentence in the co u n ty  ja il . This 
receip t is tin* o n ly  one on which in d ic t­
m en t a re  tak en  by tin* G rand  J u ry  and 
the on ly  one on which th** IJ.S. G overn ­
m en t a llow s th eso -c u llc d 'd ia rd  liq u o rs” 
to lit* so ld . T he  o th er form  of tax re ­
ceip ts a llow s tlx* Hal** o f beer o n ly , and 
is paid by a person  w ish ing  to sell m alt 
beers, the so eull**d“ U no”  beer am i hop 
beer, and  ns som e of these d r in k s  are  
cla im ed to be no n -in to x lcu tiiig .it would 
be useless to tak e  a case to a ju ry  on 
the ev idence o f th is  lece ip t a lone; hence 
the reason for not in d ic tin g  th is  c lass 
of tax  pay ers , w h ile  in d ic tm en ts  a re  in­
v a riab ly  tak en  ag a in s t tin* form er class. 
T h ere  a re  n in e  tax  puyors o f tin* la tte r  j 
class, in c lu d in g  J o h n  A. G ilm ore of 
B elfast and  K now !ton  A T ru u d y  of 
S ourspo it, wlio puid tin s  tux, it is 
c la im ed , for the  p urpose  o f sell ing *‘U no” 
beer a t the W aldo  C ounty  F a ir  g ro u n d s 
las t fall, w h ile  the o th er seven  wore for 
the I ta lia n  cam p s a long  the rou te  o f the
new' ra ilro ad , th ree  o f w hich we relo ­
cated in S ea rsp o rt, tw o in S tock ton  
S p rin g s  and  one cacti in F ra n k fo r t  and  
Prospect. These cam p s a re  now p rac ­
tically ull vacate*!.” — B elfast J o u rn a l
A  M a t t e r  
of H e a lth
There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which pro­
motes digestion. This pecu­
liarity of Royal has been 
noted by physicians, and 
they accordingly use and 
recommend it exclusively.
ROYAL BAKING POWDLR CO.. NEW YORK.
T H E  N EW -Y O RK  TR IR U N E
ALM ANAC.
Of course, It Is possible to w orry 
through life w ithou t keeping a  T ribune 
A lm unac a t your elbow, but Is it w orth 
while—does It pay? F o r 25 cen ts it 
y ear th is publication  supplies you w ith 
a really  m arvelous am o u n t of in fo r­
m ation, and  the m an  who h as  it is m i 
a u th o rity  in his neighborhood. Ho 
doesn’t have to be "guessing" o r  "su p ­
posing" about election p lu ra lities, tho 
nam es of C abinet M inisters, Senators, 
Congressm en, G overnors or Judges. Ho 
doesn’t have to depend upon his m em ­
ory when an y th in g  com es up abou t the 
big even ts of the preceding  y ea r or in 
relation  to o u r a rm y  o r navy, o r sp o rt­
ing records, or, in fac t, u tm ost a n y ­
th ing  else of record w orth  knowing. If 
you have never exum ined T he T ribune  
A lm anac Just invest a q u a rte r  for olio, 
and  See how well pleased you 'll be. The 
P.Riti one will bo on sale Ja n u a ry  1, and  
m ay bo bad from  your new sdealer, 
th rough  your local p ap e r o r d irec t from  
The T ribune Office, New-York.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  RO HM
A Dirge.
F.urth t "  e a r th  anti iIuhI to  d u a l! "  
B ure th** evil am i tile  j u s t ,
11 ure tlu* v o u th lu l an d  tin* o ld , 
H ere tlu* Ic u rlu i a n d  tin* hold,
IS
tiers* tin* m a tro n  an d  tin* urn id ,
I n one aih-nt lu ll a re  laid  ;
H ere tin* vassal an d  tlu- k in g  
Side hv s id e  lie w ith e r in g !
H ere th e  sw ord  um l s c e p tre  r u s t— 
“ Fai th  lo e a r th  a n d  d ua t to  d u a t! "
Age *>n uge ahull ro ll a long  
*) c r t b i s  pale  a n d  m ig h ty  th ro n g ; 
'llioac th a t w en t th em , they  th a t w 
All sh a ll w ith  th e se  slee|>era s le e p ; 
B ro th e ta , s is te rs  o l tin- w orm , 
S unim et 'a Min o r w in te r ’s a lo rm , 
S o n g  ol p ru ce  o r b a tt le s  I'OUI,
N e 'e r ahttli h reuk  th e ir  a lum hera  m ore 
D eath  ahull k«-«*|» th e  au llen  t ru s t— 
" F a i  th  to  ea t th  a n d  d u a l to  d u a t I”
But a  day  is com  ing fast —
Fai th , thy  m ig h tic s t  a n d  l a s t '
I t  sha ll court) in s t r i f e  am i to il.
I t  sh a ll com e in Idood an d  s p o i l ,
I t sh a ll com e in e m p ire ’s g ro a n s . 
B u rn in g  tem p les , ru in e d  tin  o n es ; 
T hen  am b itio n , lu e  thy  lu s t ;
“ Eat th  to  e a r th ,  an d  d u s t to  d u s t!
i lu U Shall •
| lu  th e  * asi i _
F lash ing  fro m  h e a v e n 's  g o ld e n  g a te ,
T h ousands, th o u sa n d s  ro u n d  h is s la te  j 
S p ir i ts  w ith  c ro w n  an d  p lu m e  ; 
T rem ble  th e n , th o u  su llen  to m b ! 
H eaven  sh a ll open  on thy s ig h t,
E a r th  be tu rn e d  to  liv ing  lig h t, 
K ingdom  ol th e  ran so m ed  j u s t .
“ E a r th  to  e a r th ,  a n d  d u s t to d u s t !"
T hen  thy  m o u n t, J e ru sa le m , 
sh a ll  L*c go rgeous us a gem  ’
T hen  sha ll in th e  d e se r t  r ise  
F ru i ts  o f m ore th an  P a ra d ise ;
F a i th  by angel l e d  be tio d ,
T h ro u g h  a th o u san d  g lo rr 
N *• w in hope of him  we tl usi- 
“ E a r th  to  e a r th ,  a n d  d u s t lo  d u s t !"
— Georgia i  row ley.
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
Tfw* In v estig a tio n  of the  life 
nnoe com panies Is ce rta in  to r 
g ro a t good, b u t m ean tim e Insurance 
m en  report th a t  some though t less or 
frig h ten ed  persons a re  allow ing their 
life  In su rance  policies to lapse. And of 
th ese  the largest num ber a re  men 
w hose fam ilies can  Illy afford to do 
W ithout the  p ro tection . The com ­
panies. be It rem em bered, a re  not '.vor- 
rled because of the  lapsing  of policies 
so long as  the  p rac tice  does not become 
gen e ra l— because the com panies bene­
fit by the lapses. In all s ta te s  there 
a re  s tr ic t law s p ro tec ting  the r ig h ts  of 
the  Insured. R eports  concerning th • 
Im proper use of m oney In prom oting 
the business of the  Insurance com* 
pan ics m ay come up  from  tim e to time, 
ns they  freq u en tly  have come up  In the 
past, hut the  law  sees to It th a t  the a s ­
se ts  of the  com pa tiles a re  sufficient to 
pay  all dea th  losses. And this is true: 
The expose now being m ade will j 
s tren g th en  th e  com panies. L*ife h n u r-  | 
m ice will be all the sa fe r  because of | 
th e  investigations. These candid facts  
should be well pondered by the man
In com pleting the very  In te resting  
sto ry  of "B rew ster’s M illions” we owe 
| an  apology to our read e rs  for In ter- 
" ru p tln g  the concluding ch ap ters, but 
Insur- a j] jc well th a t  ends well, which Is the 
ult In , w ay th a t sto ry  cam e out. TTottv soon 
we a re  to give an o th e r  seria l of*adven- 
tru e  and  m ystery ,one th a t  will no t only 
In terest but absorb  those who love a 
good yarn . "T he H olladay  C ase" Is the  
nam e of it and B urton  E. S tevenson Is 
the  au th o r. It Is su h -titled  as 
m ystery  of tw o c o n tin en ts ’* w hich has 
a suggestive flavor. F u r th e f  an nounce­
m ents will he m ade.
ROCKLAND’S CLUB WOMhN.
Sketches of the Six Leading Organizatons 
Largest of W hich Is Methebesec Club
FLEET MAY COME YET.
So W rites Our Coast Squadron Correspon­
dent — Increasine Size and Speed of 
Battleships.
who expects to provide for the w elfare 
of his loved ones a fte r  he has paid Ills 
deb t to n a tu re . Even should he suffer 
some slight personal loss. It is b e tte r— 
infinitely  b e tte r—to do so th an  to leave 
a tru s tin g  fam ily to the ten d e r m ercies 
of a world th a t Is often cruel. Life in ­
su rance  looks to the su rv ivors. The 
sm all hardship  is upon him w ho p ro ­
vides for the su rv ivors. They a re  
sm all because he is able to b ea r them  
ra th e r  th an  to feel th a t he Is Im posing 
g re a te r  hardsh ips on those he loves. 
H an g  on to your Insurance. Do not be 
frightened  by Investigations. T he more 
in vestiga tions the be tte r. L ife in su r­
an ce  Is co n stan tly  g e ttin g  sa n e r  and 
safer. It is not only  a good th ing . In 
th is  d ay  of the world it is a necessary  
thing.
W ritin g  from  C harleston . S. C.. w h en  
the N orth  A tlan tic  Const S quadron 
w intering . M usician Cnrl S. R aker 
the T exas say s  the la te s t rep o rt Is that 
the Coast Squadron  will no t go out of 
com m ission un til a f te r  th e  next sum ­
m er c ru ise  w ith  the m idshipm en, which 
affords tiic possib ility  th a t the sh ips 
A dm iral Dlcklns* com m and will again  
rendezvous in R ockland harbor, 
co rrespondent say s  th e  rep o rt is well 
founded, and  n o rth e rn  frien d s  of 
m nn-o-w nrs m en c e rta in ly  hope it will 
m ateria lize .
Mr. B a k e r 's  le tte r  Is da ted  Dec. IS 
From  it th e  follow ing e x tra c ts  n r 
m ade:
"T he past tw o w eeks h ave  been  ra th  
e r busy, "he sm a ll-a rm  ta rg e t p rac tice  
is over now and w ith the re tu rn  of tin 
m onitors on the 23d in s ta n t, th e  observ ­
ance of C h ristm as will com m ence. Tin 
A rk an sas  football team  h a s  tak en  Un­
belief th a t  It Is the cham pion team  o! 
the Coast S quadron. T he A rk an sas  
will be v e rv  m uch shocked, w hen 
T exas team s wipes th e  g rid iron  w ith 
them  on C h ristm as Day. On New 
Y enr’s d ay  the T exas football team , a c ­
com panied by  m ost of tiie crew  and  the 
T exas hand, will go by special tra in  to 
S av an n ah . Ga., w here it will p lay  
A rm y team .
" ‘The fa ir  and  su n n y  S o u th .’ W ith  
an  overcoat on one can m anage  to keep 
p a rtly  w arm . Still tin* trees  a re  m ostly  
green, and  m ost of th e  tim e tin* w ea th ­
er is deligh tfu l. The C h ris tm a s  cele­
b ration  in tiie S outh rem inds one of 
F o u rth  of Ju ly  in tin* N orth . The store  
w indow s a re  full of fire c rack ers, sky 
rockets, etc. and  th ey  fu rn ish  the 
m ethod of jollification, not only in 
C harleston  but all over tin- S ou th ."
Is  th is  c o u n try  ever to learn  wisdom 
from  its  com petito rs and do its  own sea 
c a rry in g  in its  own vessels?  F rien d s 
of our sh ipping  in te res ts  m ight a lm ost 
d lspn ir of th e ir  ever reg a in in g  the 
su p rem acy  th a t  those in te re s ts  once 
enjoyed, and yet th ere  a re  indications 
th a t  Congress will soon be brough t to 
en act o sh ipping  hill th a t  sha ll resto re  
to A m erica the preem inence upon tin* 
ocean th a t  h er s ta n d in g  am ong  world 
n a tions  en titles  h er to. W in th rop  L 
M arvin in the  D ecem ber R eview  of Re­
view s, d iscussing  "A m erica  in Foreign  
T rad e,"  says:
The first s tep  tow ard  a fu r th e r  ex- 
pnnslon of o u r over-seas eom m ere? is 
to  follow' the  exam ple of every  one of 
o u r m ercan tile  riva ls,—from  G reat 
B rita in  In 1S40 down to G erm any in 
1S85, and  Ja p an  In 1896, 
c rea te , by n a tio n a l aid, im proved facil­
ities of tra n sp o rta tio n . Ju s t as  In­
s tinc tive ly  as  a g rea t d ep a rtm en t sto re  
provides Itself w ith  Its own men and 
w agons to deliver Its own goods to its 
custom ers, Instead of leaving  th is  In­
dispensable  serv ice to the  m ercy  of lt« 
riv a ls, have th e  g rea t m ercan tile  n a ­
tions of the world provided th e ir  own 
sh ips and seam en. T he U nited S ta te s  
and  R ussia  alone have left the  ca rry - 
in s  of th e ir  m erchand ise  chiefly to velopm ent since th e  las t b a ttlesh ii
Inspired , perhaps, by  the success of 
the ba ttlesh ip  Lou isiana on h e r recent 
tria l n e a r  Rockland* C ongress Is now 
expected to au th o rize  b a ttle sh ip s  which 
will no t only be of IS,000 tons d isp lace­
m ent, b u t the  m ach inery  will be so in ­
creased  In pow er ns to  give them  a 
speed of not less th an  tw’en ty -one  
knots. N av al eng ineers see signs of 
ad v an cin g  th e  speed of the la rg es t ves­
sels of w a r  to tw’e n ty -tw o  kn o ts  before 
the experts  a re  done w ith  the develop­
m ent in th a t  respect. T h is p u ts  tin* 
b a ttlesh ip  in the  c lass w ith  th e  c ru iser 
of large dim ensions, and  prac tica lly , 
some of the  officers of the  serv ice  say, 
sounds the knell of th e  com m erce de­
nial th a t Is to I M royer, of whose u sefu lness m uch was 
heard  in o th er days. T he s tra te g is ts  
connected w ith  the N aval W a r  Collegi­
um! the G eneral Hoard a re  lay ing  th eir 
p lans of n aval a tta c k  and  defence on 
the theo ry  of an  increase  in speed of 
sh ips all a long th e  line. This fac to r 
m u st be considered, In view  of the  g en­
eral adoption  ab road  of designs of 
sh ips of g rea te r  speed th an  those h ith ­
e rto  built. The ad v an ce  in speed is one 
of tlu* m ost notable  s igns of n aval de-
th e ir  com petitors in peace and  possible 
enem ies in w ar. Now R ussia, a t  any 
ra te , h as  learned h er lesson. It is a n ­
nounced from  St. P e te rsb u rg  th a t  the 
C za r's  governm ent will tak e  vigorous 
m easures to c re a te  a m erch an t m arine, 
and  th a t  steam sh ip  lines w ith  na tiona l 
subvention  will he s ta r te d  a t once from 
both the B altic  and  th e  B lack  seas  to 
New' York.
re laid down.
P e rh ap s  we a re  all inclined too m uch 
to joke upon topics th a t  best be left 
alone. W e a re  said to be a  n a tio n  of 
hum orists . An e d ito r  w hose identit.N 
w e fall to es tab lish  has  said  th is  on 
th e  sub ject, and  it 1h w o rth  giv ing  heed 
to:
"T here  1h not the  sam e degree of sen ­
s itiveness  th a t fo rm erly  ex isted  in re ­
g a rd  to denom ina tiona l peculiaritloM, 
an d  th e  jokes th a t  one som etim es hears 
in public do n o t rasp  and ran k le  as 
form erly . S till, w e th ink  th ere  Is fa r  
too g rea t a  tendency  even now to m ake 
lig h t of d istin c tio n s  th a t a re  d ear to 
C h ristian  h ea rts . B ecause such  fooling 
is not resen ted  is no sign th a t  It doe 
n o t h u rt. T h e  d enom ina tions s tan d  for 
g re a t  Ideas in th e  relig ious world; 
these  ideas a re  p recious and  full of 
m ean in g  to som e people, o r  else tlu* 
den o m in a tio n s  w ould not be p e rp e tu ­
a te d . The W estm in s te r  C atechism  Is 
not a  m ere m a tte r  of b lack  m ark s  un 
w hite  p ap e r to th e  P re sb y te ria n : the
h isto ry  of Jo h n  W esley and  the tru th s  
fo r w hich W esley stood a re  not m a t­
te r s  of l ittle  m om ent to tlu- M ethodist; 
th e  am o u n t of w a te r  used Is not a su b ­
je c t  fo r b a n te r  w ith  m ost B ap tis ts; 
Jo h n  Robinson an d  the P ilg rim  F a th e rs  
a re  not regarded  as  fa ir  gam e for tiie 
fu n n y  p a ra g ra p h e r  o r a fte r-d in n e r  
sp eech -m ak er by the a v e rag e  Congiv- 
g a tlo n a lls t. It is a sign of a lack of 
good tas te , to say  th e  least, to insist on 
pepetr& tlng  such  alleged w itticism s.
T he th e a tre  is a  topic of endless d is­
cussion . Good men und ab le  d ivide up­
on th e  question , w hich  is ev er one that 
a t t r a c t s  a tte n tio n  when d iscussion  of is 
Is rife. The Atlantic- M outhlv  fo r JV- | 
ce tn b e r c o n ta in s  a n  ab le  p a p e r  bv 
J a m e s  S. M etcalfe, the d ram a tic  critic 
of "L ife ,"  w ho hA8 a tta in e d  su ch  an 
en v iab le  n o to rie ty  th ro u g h  his ligh t 
a g a in s t  th e  New' Y ork  th ea tr ic a l sy n ­
d ica te , " Is  the  T h e a tre  W orth  W hile?" 
Mr. M etca lfe 's  conclusion  is th a t  the  
th e a tre  is very  m uch w o rth  while, and 
th e  s te p s  in th e  a rg u m e n t which lead 
him  to th a t  end a re  suggestive, even 
th o u g h  they  m ay  not convince those 
w ho believe th a t  th e  th e a tre  could b e t­
te r  be b an ished  a lto g e th e r.
TALKING OF RESUBMISSION.
Lewiston Journal Says Both Both Parties 
Will Advocate It In Next Campaign.
T alk ing  of resubm ission , it looks as 
if in tiu- next cam paign  both  p a rties  in 
th e ir  p la tfo rm s  would s ta n d  for resub- 
m ission, in p a rticu la r, and  for tlu- re­
ferendum  in general. The s tro n g est 
a rg u m en t for resubm ission  Is th a t  fa il­
u re  to g ra n t  it is to s tre n g th e n  the 
apologies of those who in our Maine 
cities a re  b ack ing  up nullification  of 
law  o n ,th e  score th a t p roh ib ition  is a 
dead letter.
R esubm ission will a lto g e th e r  rem ove 
th is  su b te rfu g e  of the  rum  shops. The 
referendum  on tlu- p ro h ib ito ry  am en d ­
m ent will give tlu* s ta te  a  lively d eba te  
on the sy stem s of license and  proh ib i­
tion  respectively . T he rev o lts  ag a in st 
license in M assachuse tts, New York 
and cities of o th er s ta te s  show th a t  li­
cense as  a system  drops us in to  the lire 
out of th e  fry ing  pun. T he leaders of 
the  rum  tru s t liked proh ib ition  as  long 
as  they could profit politically  and  
financially  out of nullification. P ro ­
hib ition  never stood so s tro n g  outside 
the p a rticu la r  cities th a t  have long 
been licentious in th is  respect as it does 
today  under the best en fo rcem ent we 
have had fo r m any y ears, due to the 
S tu rg is  comm ission.
Some su rp rise s  will be in s to re  for 
the ruin tru s t when we can  get the 
referendum . Those who live in license 
circles and  who do not u n d e rs tan d  the 
sentim ent of fo ur-fifths of tin* S ta te  
outside the cities, in an y  even t, will be 
read a d esirab le  lesson w hen we g e l re- 
subm issioti, fo r resubm ission  will re ­
affirm  tiie doc trine  embodied in the 
S tu rg is  com m ission th a t  hom e m isrule 
cannot be allowed to pose a s  hom e iVb* 
and th a t th e  S ta te  Is a roue of sand  
which allow s the licentious e lem en ts in 
the  c ity  to defy the law s of tiu- com ­
m onw ealth .— L ew iston Jou rn a l.
The federa tion  of w om en's c lubs ha 
a s tro n g  hold on the affections of th« 
fa ir  sex in Rockland, a s  show n by th- 
num erous b ran ch es  w hich a re  in ex 
istence here, em brac ing  a large num  
b*-r of the  c ity ’s society women. Thesi 
o rg an iza tio n s  devote  them selves to  th- 
stu d y  of a r t .  science, lite ra tu re , drams 
and m usic, tiu* reg u la r  m eetings, being 
varied  w ith  open m eetings, receptions 
etc., a t which tlu* m en a re  often  fav 
ed guests.
The larg est and  m ost pow erful, p 
haps, of the w om en 's o rgan iza tions 
the M ethebesec Club, which h as  inelud 
ed at v arious tim es nearly  300 m em ber 
I ts  m otto  Is "To learn  and  to help, 
and  it lias dem o n stra ted  th a t th is  is no 
Idle p h rase  by m any g ifts  of books and 
p ictu res to the  schools, public lib rar 
Y. M. C. A., and  o th er institu tio n s . I 
season is from  Oct. 20 to  A pril 6. and  
its  m eetings a re  held fo rtn ig h tly  ot 
F rid a y  a fte rnoons. The s tudy  of litern 
tu rc  and  a r t  Is the purpose of the  d u b  
and  th is  is done th rough  the m edium  
of a reg u la r  p rogram , supplem ented  lv 
course  lectures. This season the M«*tli 
ebesec women will p u rsu e  the s tudy  of 
English h isto ry  d u ring  the period from 
1714 to  the  p resen t tim e. Some of 
special fea tu re s  th is  season  will Ik 
lectu re  by Rev. E. H. Chapin on " 
H o u r w ith  B row ning," a lec tu re  by  W 
O. F u lle r, J r. on "A n A fternoon W ith 
D ickens," and a m usical a fte rn o o n  with 
Mrs. C arrie  Burpee Shaw.
T he  officers of the M ethebesec club 
a re  >Irs. Evelyn  H lx, p residen t;
Jenn ie  Bird,V ice P resid en t; Mrs. Annlt 
S llsby secre ta ry , Mrs. Alice P hllbrick  
treasu re r .
Mrs. H lx, the presiden t, is a d a u g h ­
te r  of Mrs. and  Mrs. G. M. B ra in erJ  
and the w ife of H. Irv ing  H lx, a  for­
m er m em ber of the  leg is la tu re  and 
p rom inent business m an. The club  f. 
th a t  it m ade a n  excellent choice in 
ec tlng  h e r "M adam  P resid en t."
The c h a r te r  m em bers of the  M ethe­
besec Club were as  follows: A da J
Hluckington, Lucy M. Kennedy, Lottie
E. La w ry. Em m a C. L itchfield . G. 
F ran ces  Shaw . Jenn ie  E. K n igh t, Alible 
R. Hall. Lillian M ortland, Jen n ie  ('. 
W hite , K ath leen  S. F u lle r, C la ra  M. 
M ay, Jen n ie  E. B utler, Em ily C. H itch ­
cock, H a ttie  Cobh, Louise M. Kalloch, 
G eorgia B erry, E lizab e th  Gay. Angus!: 
C. M ather, Mrs. S a rah  Jones, Leonorr
F. P ierce, V esta  K. B rom ley, K. J 
Brom ley, F ra n ce s  E. H urley , Mrs. M 
E. W entw orth . F lo ra  J . Siinonton 
Lucy B. Cobb. Mrs. W. A. Hill. Mrs. II
or, M abel E. P resco tt, J e an  B 
Moore, Louise F u rb ish , C la ra  L ittle ­
field, Lois E. Keene, A nnie F ry e , Helen 
L aw ry , E v a  A. B u tle r, N ancy  1. 
B urbank . Annie F ogler, P a t ia  G. P tir- 
ington, E m m a G. S ta rre tt ,  L eila  E. 
S tubbs, R osa  W. L ittlefie ld , M alvinia 
Sprague, L. J. F ogler, M ary  H. 
H icks, R osa W. Davis, M ary H . Bird, 
A nnie W. Lord and  G race A. Siinonton.
The R ub inste in  Club, a s  ind icated  by 
its nam e, is devoted  to the  s tu d y  of 
m usic and  th e  com posers. It m eets 
fo rtn ig h tly  on F r id a y  a fte rn o o n s  a t tiie 
hom es of the  v arious m em bers and 
p resen ts  a  p rogram  of m usic, pre- 
by a p ap e r giv ing  a b iograph ical 
sketch  of the com poser who form s tlu* 
sub ject of tiu* a fte rn o o n  stu d y . The 
open m eetings und a n n u a l receptions of 
club a re  social ev en ts  a t which it 
onsidered a  d istince  privilege and  
honor to  bo p resen t. T h is club begins 
its  season th e  second F rid a y  in 0 ;*l >- 
ber and  ends it the  second F r id a y  in
\ D f l l .
I t w as organized*O ct. 21, 1892, w ith 
tlu* following c h a rte r  m em bers: Em ily
H itchcock, N ancy T. Sleeper, C arrie  
Shaw , Mrs. C. L. Thom as, J u lia  8. 
Spear, Lillian S. Copping, Louise F u r ­
bish, G rac ia  S. PU lsbury. H elen L. 
Snow, M arie tta  II. B erry , F ran co s  M. 
Snow, L ucretla  D uncan, F ra n ce s  B u r­
pee, E tnelle S. P hillips, Jen n ie  S. Mo- 
Lain. A nnie B. P e rry , M aria  C. Bird. 
\d n  F. Keene, E m m a E. W ig h t, Rosa 
L ittlefield , M innie G. Shaw ,  ^ Rosa 
Keene, Louise M. K alloch, A delaide 
K im mell, Ada C. B urpee, Alice C. 
E rsk lne, C lara L. Spear, A da F. Mills, 
Annie W. Lord, M yrtle  E. Ju d k in s , Ida 
M iller, Jen n ie  C. W hite and  Nellie 
Dow Rice.
The p resen t officers a re : M rs. Lillian 
. M ortland . p res id en t; M rs. R osa L.it- 
tlefleld vice p residen t, M rs. Ida M. 
M iller secre ta ry , Mrs. A nnie B. P erry  
treasu rer.
Mrs. M ortland , the p residen t, is a 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. A aron  Howes 
and  the wife of Hon. D avid N. M ort­
land , a fo rm er m ayor of Rockland and 
form er ch a irm an  of m e M aine board of 
ra ilroad  com m issioners. She Is a  p ro m ­
inent m em ber of society  and  Identified 
w ith m ost of th e  leading  clubs.
posed largely of the younger society 
women of the  city , is the oldest o r­
g an ization  of its  kind In Rockland. It 
w as form ed Oct. 21, 1889. fo r the p u r­
pose of s tudy ing  S hapespenre. I ts  sea­
son begins the first M onday n ight a fte r  
Oct. 1, and m eetings a re  held fo rtn ig h t­
ly un til the  la t te r  part of April. Phis 
fall the club has taken  Up the s tudy  of 
the  play "C orlolanus.”
Tlu- officers rtf the club a re  as  fol­
lows. Miss E lizabeth  A. Farw ell n r  sl- 
dent. Miss Hope G reenlialgh vice p resi­
dent. Miss G ertrude  K now lton secre­
ta ry , Miss E lizabeth  Jam eson  tre a s ­
urer.
The presiden t. Miss Farw ell. is a 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. N a th an  T. 
Farw ell and a g ran d d a u g h te r  of Hon. 
N. A. Farw ell. who served In the U. ,4. 
senate . She Is a p rom inent leader In 
younger society.
Tlu* c h a rte r  m em bers of the  Shake 
speare Club were as follows: G race 1
Cilley, Lulu S E rsklne, M abel Abbott 
E lvira Wood. M abel Spring, E lla 
Wood, Helen L. Snow. Caroline 
Achorn, M a rth a  W ight and  Annie 
W ight.
<$> <$>
The H a lf-H o u r Club w as Institu ted  
In 1897. by  Mrs. A. T. B lacklngton. 
privileges a re  open to all who in good 
faith  sign the co n stitu tio n  and  pay tin 
adm ission fee, which is m erely nominal 
The co n stitu tio n  pledges signers 
read one-ha lf hour a day of literature  
p e rta in in g  to science, a rt . poetry , his­
tory. biography, trav e l—an y th in g , ii 
short, w ith in  the range  of s ta n d a rd  lit 
e ra tu re  exclusive of fiction. If  one day 
is m issed It canno t be m ade up ano th  
day , b u t Incurs a fine of five cents tl 
purpose being to estab lish  the hab it of 
daily  reading. R eadings begin October 
first, and continue till April first. But 
two reg u la r  m eetings a re  held—the a n ­
nual m eeting, Oct. first, w hen officers 
a re  elected, and an y  business tra n - 
ac ted  which m ay come before It, and 
th e  sp rin g  m eeting, A pril first, when 
m em bers report th e  nam es of w orks 
they  have read, these rep o rts  being fol­
lowed by Inform al talk  on the readings 
T here  is no shyness or re s tra in t in 
these conversations, and liy them  o 
m em ber g e ts  an  Idea of tiie Impression 
m ade on tin* reader by the p a rticu la r  
book u n d er discussion. Though Rock 
land has several vita l lite ra ry  organ 
izations, th is sp rin g  m eeting  of thi 
H a lf-H o u r Is considered by  its  mem 
hers th e  m ost en joyable  of the  local 
l ite ra ry  even ts of the  season.
A sum m er ou tin g  Is held and  a  mid 
w in ter festival is also a featu re , when 
a picnic supper is Interspersed and  f >1 
ed by m usic and  a p o t-pourri of lit 
e n try  ing red ien ts in g rea t v arie ty . Tit. 
m em bership  is now about 50, and has 
xtended over the New E ngland s ta t 
and front M aine to New O rleans and 
event I w estern  cities.
In  the  club 's  first years the fines a r ­
m in g  were to be spent in p rizes foi 
those w’ho missed no day. B u t so few 
of th e  c h a rte r  m em bers m issed any 
d ay  th a t the  am o u n t of fines w as sm all 
and  as the num bers increased th e  rub 
w as adopted  of u sing  th is  m oney for 
books to be g iven to the public library , 
th u s  securing  the benefits of fines to all 
m em bers of the club and to the  people 
of the  c ity  a t large. The officers a re  
Mrs. E dw in  S prague president. Mrs. A 
D. B ird vice president, Mrs. A. T 
B lack lng ton  secre ta ry  and  treasu rer. 
T he p residen t, Mrs. Sprague is one of 
the  forem ost lite ra ry  wom en in th is 
p a rt of the  s ta te .
R ockland h as  'n u m ero u s oth *r clubs, 
a b o u t which m any In teresting  points 
could be named', bu t the  six o rg an iza­
tio n s  above-m entioned  ran k  a s  the 
la rg est an d  m ost im portan t.
REV. AND MRS. CHAPIN.
F irs t Universelist Church of Lincoln, 
Neb., Has Services in Memory of Their 
Efficient Work There.
T hrough  the courtesy  of Miss Stoll: 
Keene, form erly of tills city , and  now 
of L incoln, Neb., we hnvu received 
•opy of the  N ebraska S ta te  Jo u rn a l 
o n ta in in g  an  in te res tin g  artic le , which 
h as  for its subject a p opu lar Rockland 
pasto r. The a rtic le  follows:
t h e  e a s i e s t  w  a y  r o  p a y  b i l l s
IS BY CHECK.
A C A N C E L L E D  C H E C K  I S  
T H E  B E S T  R E C E I P T .
Rockland Trust Company
A. B U T L E R , 
P resid en t.
.......ORGANIZED 1889........
C. I I. B E R R Y .
Vice P resid en t.
Capital Fully Paid - - - - 
Shareholders' Liability - - 
Surplus and Undivided Profits
C. M. K A LLO CH , 
S ec re ta ry .
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0  
50,000 00
A I, \V A Y S K K M K M B E R  T H A T
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
G IV E  S E C U R IT Y  TO T H E  D E P O S IT O R .




C onsidering  th e  I ll-n a tu re  o l the 
w ea th er, w hich a lw a y s  se rv es  to re ­
s tr a in  tra d e , th e  o u tp o u rin g  of holiday 
b u y e rs  m u st h a v e  been exceedingly 
g ra t ify in g  to  local m erch an ts . The 
sh o p s w ere th ro n g ed  and  s to ck s  of 
goods m elted  percep tib ly . W e th ink  
th e re  is a  g e n e ra l fee ling  of s a tis fa c ­
tion  upon th e  p a r t  o f  a ll those  in trade.
Ill I 'm  «t of Ulntmlif rlttlii rt Cough It* utrtly
T here Is no o th er m edicine m an u fac ­
tured  th a t has received so m uch praise  
and so m any expressions of g ra titu d e  
us C h am b erla in 's  Cough Rem edy. It is 
effective, and  prom pt re lief follows its 
use. G ra te fu l p a re n ts  everyw here  do 
not h e s ita te  to tes tify  to its  m erits  for 
the benefit of others. I t  is a ce rta in  
cure  for c ro u p  and  will p rev en t th e  u t- 
tu rk  if g iven  u t the first ap p earan ce  of 
tiu* disease, i t  is especially  a d ap ted  to 
ch ildren  and  it is p leu san t to tuke and 
con tains no th ing  in jurious. Mr. E. A. 
H um phreys, a well know n resident ami 
c le rk  in tlie store  of Mr. K. Lock, of 
Alice, Cape Colony, South  A frica, says: 
"I have used C h am b erla in 's  cough 
Rem edy to wurd off c roup  and  colds in 
my fam ily. 1 found it to be very  s a t ­
isfacto ry  and  it  g ives m e p lcusure  to 
recom m end it."  F o r  sale  by \V. H. 
K it Hedge and  C. l i .  P end leton , D ru g ­
gist and  O ptician.
T he  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  h a s  labored  un 
d e r  e m b a rra s sm e n t of ad  vert 1 si m
th e  p a s t  few  w eeks. F ro m  excess li
th is  d irec tio n  th e  p a ss in g  o f th e  boll ___ _____
d a y s  g r a n ts  relief, an d  rea d e rs  will leaving  no bad a f te r  effects 
now r e c e i v e  m ore  g en e ro u s  tre a tm e n t by W. Ii K ittred g e  and  C. 
a t  1U c o lu m n .. |  tun, D rugg iat anU O ptician
K in g  o f  A ll  C o u g h  M e d ic  u r t .
Mr. E. G. Case, a  m ail c a rr ie r  of C an­
ton C enter, Conn., who h as  been in the 
U. S. Service fo r ab o u t s ix teen  years 
say s: "W e h av e  tried  m any cough 
m edicines for croup, b u t C h am b er­
la in 's  Cough Rem edy is k ing  of all und 
one to be relied upon every  tim e. W e
also  find it th e  best rem edy fb r  coughs F ran ces  B. Rice, Mrs 
and  colds, g iv ing  c e rta in  resu lts  and  1 Mrs. E d ith  P erry , M rs
The P rogressive’ L ite ra ry  Club has 
ex isted  under th a t  nam e since M arch
10, 1902, am i w as orig inally  the  T w ilight 
L ite ra ry  Club, organ ized  seven years 
previously. I ts  season  begins the  sec­
ond M onday in O ctober, and  m eetings 
a re  held every o th e r  M onday n ight. 
The qlub is devoted  to  S huksperean  
s tudy  and  h a s  read  m any of tiu* plays, 
some of them  sev era l tim es. This fall 
tlu* stu d y  of M acbeth  w as comm enced, 
and  tiie club wifi p robab ly  close its  se a ­
son by p resen tin g  u portion  of tlu* play 
in public. Tw o a c ts  of "T w elfth  
N igh t"  w ere g iven  Ju n e  8, and  the 
m em bers of tlu* club scored a  brillian t 
trium ph The club lias given a b a s-re ­
lief to tlit* high school and  financial a s ­
s istance  to the  nubile lib ra ry  and  o th er 
in stitu tions.
Mrs. Lucia  Burpee, who is prom inent 
in church  work, a s  well a s  clubdom  
is president. The o th e r  officers a re  
Miss A nna  C oughlin vice president. 
Mrs. Estelle F arw ell secre ta ry , M rs \V
11. Bird treasu re r .
The c h a rte r  m em bers were Annit* 
Simm ons, Jenn ie  Bird, Jessie  H askell, 
K ittle  Coburn, Luciu Burpee, P a tia  
B ird, M arth a  B lacklngton , Leo la  Rose, 
Lizzie O 'D onnell, N ettle  C lark , R osa­
linda H arrin g to n , Annie B urkm ar, Miss 
H inckley, Abbie llanseom  an d  Jen n ie  
B lacklngton.
V  <3>
L ady Knox C hap ter, D. A. R., is the 
nam e of th e  very ac tiv e  b ran ch  of that 
p a trio tic  o rg an iza tio n  which ex is ts  in 
Rockland. Its  season begins in October 
und ends in May, m eetings being held 
on tlu* first M onday a fte rn o o n  of each 
m onth. The c h a p te r  has assis ted  ttu 
public lib rary , city  schools and  Y. M 
C- A , and  lias fu rn ished  u w ard  in tlu 
Knox coun ty  hospitul am ong  its  bene­
volent doings.
I ts  p rese n t officers a re  a s  follows 
Mrs Estelle  F arw ell regen t, Mrs 
A ldana 8p ea r vice regent, M iss Mary 
H itchcock secre ta ry , Miss E lizu tu ih  
Farw ell trea su re r , Mrs. M aude Sm ith 
reg is tra r. Miss Helen A. K now lton  his 
torlun, Miss Alsy C oburn aud ito r.
Mrs. Farw ell. the  regen t, is the wife 
of Capt. E. 8. F arw ell, depu ty  collect.u j 
of custom s. She is a m em ber of nu 
incrous o th er clubs and  is ac tive  in 
church  work and  social affairs.
Lady Knox 'C h a p te r  w as organ!'/ <1 
Jail. 17, 1898. w ith  the following c h a rte r  i 
nitinli- is: Mrs. E  A B utler. Mrs. Jen - '
nic W hite, Miss Ja n e  T. F ates, Miss 
Cllcn Rica, Mrs. M aud Sm ith, M rs j 
Abbie Oil ley. 
M ary B anks
pc. 17 a t  All Souls’ church , a t  the 
S unday  school hour, a  serv ice  of u n u s­
ual in te res t was held in com m em ora­
tion of the w ork of Eben H . Chapin, 
from  1883 to 1896, p a s to r  of the  F irs t 
U n lv ersa lls t church  (out of which grew  
All Souls' U n itarian ) and  of his wife, 
K ate  M athew s Chapin.
B rief addresses w ere m ade by  I. H. 
H u t field, L aw rence Fossler, Mrs. Em m a 
H agenow , M rs. A. J. Saw yer, H  W. 
Brown, Miss L. M. P ry se  an d  J. L. 
M arsh.
r. H atfield , fo r several y e a rs  score- 
of the old o rgan iza tion , gave a  
h isto rica l su rvey  of Mr. C hap in 's  p a s ­
to ra te , and  of the  m erging  of the old 
o rg an iza tio n  in the new. P ro fesso r 
dossier spoke feelingly of the  asso c ia ­
tions in the  old church . Mrs. E m m a 
H agenow  referred  to the  u n iversa l in ­
te re s t of Mr. and  M rs. Chapin  in m u- 
und the aid g iven  tin* m usical in ­
te re s ts  of the  city  by Mr. C hap in  by 
his work for and  in the o ra to rio  so­
ciety, ami his in stitu tio n  of tin* S unday 
a fte rn o o n  concerts, w hich for two 
y ea rs  were a m usical fea tu re  of L in ­
coln. Mr. C hap in 's  public w ork  w as 
considered by Mrs. A. J. Saw yer; Ids 
ac tiv e  w ork in tiie law  and  o rder 
league, on tiie school board, on tin* li­
b rary  board ; in the  c h a rity  o rg an iza ­
tion society  (of which he was 
founder w ith  tiie la te  P ro fesso r Amos 
G. W arn e r); o f his telling  work for 
tem perance, and  ag a in s t gam bling.
Mr. B row n spoke of Mr. C hapin  from 
tin* view point of ne ighbor and  friend; 
and  Miss P ry se  referred  to tin* uolift 
com ing to those w ith in  its  influence 
from  the Chapin home. Rev. J. L. 
M arsh, p as to r of All Souls', spoke of 
the  foundation  so well laid by Mr. and 
M rs Chapin  for a  liberal church  in L in ­
coln.
W arm est w ords of apprec iation  of the 
ra re  q u a lities  of m ind and  h e a rt which 
d istingu ished  Mr. and  Mrs. Chapin, and  
of th e ir  serv ices to tiie community,w**iv 
voiced by all, and  m any personul rem ­
iniscences exchanged of g rea te s t in te r ­
est to the  assem bled friends. One of 
these w as th a t Mr. C hapin w as fo u n d ­
e r of the  m in iste rs ' ussociution of L in­
coln, and  was la te r  expelled from  the 
body fo r theological rcusons.
At the  conclusion of the addresses 
large  sep ia  p o r tra its  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Chapin  were p resen ted  to tiie S unday 
school on behalf of a  num ber of friends 
by Dr. Phllbrick .
Libel Case Against Bishop Codman and 
Rev. Robert P lan t Will Be Tried in April
The law  court has handed clown a  
decision su s ta in in g  th e  ind ic tm en t of 
crim inal libel found a g a in s t Bishop 
Codm an of tin* Episcopal diocese of 
M aine by the g ran d  ju ry  of Lincoln 
county.
To th is  Ind ictm en t B ishop Codm an 
filed a  g eneral dem urrer. The presid ing  
Justice overru led  tlu* d em u rrer  and  a d ­
judged the ind ictm en t good. The case 
went to the  law  cou t on exceptions to 
tills ruling. T he ind ic tm en t w as ob­
tained  by W illiam  H. G ard iner of C am ­
den. who h as  a lso  sued the bishop for 
$10,000 for libel, occasioned by causing  
to be publicly  read  in D resden a  le tte r  
in w hich it w as s ta te d  th a t  G ard iner 
w as excom m unicated .
It does not ap p ear, accord ing  to the 
ru lin g  of the  law  court, th a t  any  *ause 
for the  alleged excom m unication  was 
specified In th a t  w ritin g , or th a t  the 
parish io n ers  to whom  the s ta tem en t 
w as read  had  any  o th e r  In fo rm ation  
upon th e  su b jec t th an  th a t  conveyed to 
them  by th is  s ta te m e n t.
They were, therefo re , inform ed in 
effect th a t  W illiam  H. G ard in er had 
been publicly  excom m unicated , and  it 
c an n o t be ligh tly  assum ed th a t  excom ­
m unica tion  for an y  a d eq u ate  cause 
from  a  ch u rch  of the  h isto ric  polity  
and  revered  tra d itio n s  of the  P ro te s t­
a n t  Episcopal ch u rch  of A m erica  would 
have no tendency  e ith e r  to expose him 
to  contem pt o r rid icu le  or deprive him 
the benefit of public  confidence and 
ial in te rcourse . It is the opinion of 
co u rt th a t  such  excom m unication  
would have a  tendency  to affect in 
some apprec iab le  degree ills s tan d in g  
and  rep u ta tio n  in tiie com m unication  
ami provoke ills w ra th ,"  the  ru ling  
ads.
It will now be in o rd er for the  bishop 
to m eet tiie in d ic tm en t a t  the  nex t 
term  of court in L incoln co u n ty  on the 
fo u rth  T uesday of April, w hen the case 
will doub tless come before a  Jury. The 
bishop s ta r ts  early  in the new y e a r  for 
Curope fo r a p ro tra c te d  season of rest. 
Rev. R obert P la n t, rec to r of C hrist 
hurch  of G ardiner, w as the person 
who read the alleged libelous le tte r  in 
D resden, and  he also w as Indicted for 
im inal libel, and  th e  law  c o u rt lik e ­
wise su s ta in s  tills  libel.
The civil su it  fo r libel ag a in s t Bishop 
Codm an is re tu rn ab le  a t th e  term  of 
suprem e c o u rt in K nox co u n ty  next 
m onth, bu t it looks as  though it would 
ith e r be con tinued  • or th e  B ishop 
would have to abandon  ids European  
voyage.
C X l n r a e  I t l o n i t m r a n l n n a .
A tra v e le r  in  the up p er T a u g tse  prov­
inces of China found In th e  tow n  of 
H in g an fu  m any Chinese M oham m e­
dan s who keep up com m unication  w ith 
tlieir fellow  relig ion ists  of A rabia. A 
m issionary  who has  lived am ong them  
for y e a rs  dec la res  th a t  they  a re  very 
quarrelsom e, m uch g lveu to  boustlng 
of th e ir  T u rk e sta u  origin, and , In sp ite  
of tiie p ro p h et’s in junc tions, d r in k  a 
g rea t deal of wine. T h is is usually  the 
case w ith  Chinese M oham m edans. In 
H in g an fu , and  m ore especially  in K an 
suh, a few  of tlie ir sp ir itu a l teach ers  
keep up  th e ir  know ledge of A rabic  and 
a re  occasionally  visited  by A rab  or 
c en tra l A sian  m ollabs, who follow the 
old A rab  tra d e  rou te  by w ay  of U am i, 
by w hich the A rab s  o rig ina lly  traded  
and p ro p ag a ted  th eir fa ith . These mol- 
lahs v isit every co u n try  In the east 
w here th e  follow ers o f the  prophet are  
to be fouud an d  keep up  the ties of the 
fa ith fu l w ith  Islam . As they  o ften  
s tir  up d issa tis fac tio n  and  fom ent d is­
tu rb an ces  a g a in s t th e  Chinese au th o ri­
ties, th e  la t te r  reg a rd  them  w ith  su s­
picion.
H o w  S w a l l o i M  D r i n k .
Of course  we know  th a t  sw allow s 
d rin k  as  they  skim  over the  su rfa c e  of 
w ater. W e h av e  seen how  here  and  
th ere  the  w a te r  ripp les on u pond 
w hen sw allow s a re  g racefu lly  sk im ­
m ing  to an d  fro. One day  I s a t  dow n 
beside a sm all pond w h ere  every  even­
ing m any  burn  sw allow s cam e to b a the  
and  d rin k  ou th e  su rfa c e  of th e  g lassy  
w a te r. W ith  ske tch  book und pencil In 
h and  I closely w a tch ed  th e  b irds, and  
you m ay im ag ine  my d e lig h t to see  Just 
how they m anaged  to touch  an d  d ip  up 
th e  w a te r  as  they  cam e w ith in  a few  
s teps of me. You see, th e  sw allow  
tak es  up w a te r  In Its low er bill Ju s t as 
you would dip up a little  w a te r  in a 
spoon o r in the  hollow  of your h and  
while you glided  over th e  su rfa c e  In a 
boat. Only th e  u n d e r h a lf  of th e  open 
bill touches th e  w nter. I f  th e  upper 
h a lf  w ere  also to  touch, the  w u te r  
w ould be forced out ou e ith e r side in 
s tead  of be ing  scooped up in to  the bill. 
—St. N icholas.
Bear, th, / t  IhR Kind Yuu Hare Always Bought
FOR THE NIXI 10 OATS
W E S H A L L
C IV E  AW AY
a •even Pound Package of 
Graham Meal with
TEACHING UNDER DIFFICULTIES
Rockland High School Graduate Finds the 
Strenuous Life In Appleton.
ran k  \V. K nigh t, who g rad u a ted  
w ith honors from  the R ockland high 
hool last sp rin g , h as  learn ed  th a t 
there  is still some rom ance connected 
w ith teach ing  school in a  ru ra l d istric t. 
This is ills first term  in N orth  Auple- 
ton, and  it lias a lread y  been m ade su f­
ficiently s tren u o u s to become a m em or­
able  one for him.
A few day s ago  Mr. K n ig h t had oc- 
asiou  to keep the d a u g h te r  of Alvin I. 
V rry  a f te r  school, on accoun t of d iso r­
derly conduct. T h is pun ishm ent w as 
resented  by the g irl 's  big b ro ther, Le- 
land, who is a large, robust you th  of 
16. and also by the g irl 's  fa th e r, a s  was 
subsequen tly  show n.
T he trouble is said to have had its 
beginning  when Leland called the 
teach e r nam es. The young Rockland 
in s tru c to r  reproved th is  lack of d is­
cipline by knocking  tlu* pupil down. 
T he feud cu lm inated  on the 14th in ­
s ta n t  when Mr. K n ig h t was passing  
tlu* P e rry  hom estead. Loland sallied 
fo rth  and  " lit"  in to  the teacher. Mr. 
K n ig h t had  no notion of engag ing  in a 
conflict w ith  his overcoat on, and 
while a tte m p tin g  to rem ove it received 
several blows in the  face, but w hen the 
coat w as off he speedily knocked tiu* 
P e rry  boy down.
E n te r  the fa th e r.
The elder P e rry  proved too m uch for 
the teacher, and a f te r  they  had c linch­
ed th e  la t te r  soon got tiie w orst of it, 
ins face being bru ised  and  clo thes torn. 
Convinced th a t  the odds were a  little  
s to u te r  th an  he cured to contend w ith  
Mr. K n ig h t en tered  a  com plaint 
a g a in s t A lvin 1. P erry , and  th e  la tte r  
w as a rra ig n ed  before Judge M eservey 
in th is  c ity  S a tu rd a y  forenoon. l ie  
was found gu ilty  of assau lt and  b a tte ry  
and  fined $5 and  costs, am o u n tin g  to 
$29.75 He appealed . J. H. M ontgom ery 
appeared  for Mr. P e rry  and  C ounty 
A tto rney  H ow ard  fo r tiie S late .
A L a k e  T h a t  S to rm  U n it .
T here  Is a lake th a t  s to re s  the  su n ’s 
h ea t u t Medeve, in n o rth easte rn  
T ran sy lv an ia . Thick beds of rock sa lt 
underlie  th e  d istr ic t, and  a sim ila r  fo r­
m ation  ap p e a rs  upon the su rfa c e  in 
m ounds, som e of them  over 100 fee t in 
height. Am ong these  the lake res ts  
a t  fully  1,500 f«x»t above sea level. 
Upou the su rfa c e  Its w a te r  Is a lm ost 
sw eet, fou r Inches below th ere  is a 
tw en tie th  of salt, a t  tw o  fee t th ere  is 
one-fifth, and  a t five fee t th e  w u te r  is 
p rac tica lly  s a tu ra te d  w ith  salt. In 
Septem ber, a f te r  a su m m er's  suushlne, 
the  th erm o m eter show ed the lake’s 
w a te rs  to  Ik» 150 d egrees four feet 
dow n. E ven  by April, a f te r  u whole 
season  o f w in try  w ea th er. It had  only 
been reduced  to 80 degrees. E x p e ri­
m en ts  h ave  proved th a t  th is  Is due 
to  absorp tion  and  re ten tio n  of the  s u n ’s 
h e a t by the su it s a tu ra te d  solution.
Lost an d  F ound
T  ° 8J - a " J o h t  HaND k id  g l o v e .
I J  w ill  fin d er p lease re tu rn  to  T H F  
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 1<*!m
I ORT—MONDAY A FT E R N O O N  BETW EEN  J  70 B road sin e t  and  th e  P u b lic  Library, s 
•,,M ' ' n M  tip p e d  „ , t h  l io L I t .  F in d e r  
pienec r e tu rn  t«> T H IS  O F F ll K. 1(11-104
I  ->sl l.irilKUciN UNION OR LIMEROCR 
I j  S tr e e t , ,  porg lb ly  in F u lle r-(  nidi c,> .[o re  
an  A lpha Kelt i Phi f r a te r n t t r  p in . « ta r  m o u n ted  
nn c reeeen t. m t  w itn  p e a r l ,  h . r a *  n am e on 
hack Howard If re tu rn e d  to  V  -C . O F F IC E
I O F T -N K A R  CH ICK  A W A C K  IK I H .\ |)  a j  few  week a a |to  a imx rn n ta in in i;  a lailv 'a 
ena*, h a t .  ch ild  ,  h a t and n h e r  m in e -  W ill 
U nder p leaee n o tify  Mr* IIKBT M A M  V. W ent 
K ockpo it. ido-tou
Vt M ilted
W A N T E D - I. t m  O il liK .V ri.R M A N  o f  fa ir  e d u ca tio n  to  tra v e l for lirm  of 
c a p ita l Salary . S i.lira p e r  v ear. p a ra b le  
ad v an ced . A .'lc lrc , i)K ()
( LOW S, Itock land . Me. 10.1* 104
A KKW MURK IIO A R M .H S CAN l i t  a ccom m odated  w ith  c o m fo rta b le  room , 
a n d  hoard  a t  A . .1. B A IIH IIM lK 's. jr. M averick 
SI., n e a r  M averick S q u a re  Cllr , t BI|„ n Terina 
—  vonable. •KW-tor,
W A N T E D -B rW H . benefit yo u n g  m an fro m  R o ck land  to  p re p a re  fo r  p a v in g  poaition  
M al‘ H, rv |ce. B<>X ( INK.CKDAK I t A 1 ID S , IA . 101-12
M tN  u  A N TED  TO III IVK STACK l„  q u ire  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . w tf
For Sale.
IN O K  H A L E -V A L U A B L E  IIIII SK and  LOT 
I .  11<» N orth  M ain S tre e t.  H ouse la a rran g ed  
lo r  tw o fam ilie s , la in good re p a ir  an d  ready  fo r 
occupancy . I/>t la 80x160 fee t. W ill be sold 
cheap  am t on  ea sy  te rm s . A pply  on th e  prem­
ise*, to  TH A R LK S H AGAN 101*104
SA LE—T H E  FARM  ON I.1MKKOCK 
. s t r e e t  ow ned an il o ccu p ied  in h is  life tim e  
l>y th e  la te  Nelson U lm er, T h is  fa rm  co n s is ts  o f 
a b o u t f lf t  eii a c re s  o f  land w ith  tw o  houses an d  
ham * and  o u t-b u ild in g * . F o r fu r th e r  p a r t ic u ­
lar* see C M. W A1.KKK, G lo v e r B lock . R ock- 
laud . Me.
F OR S A L K -T H E  H O M ESTEA D  FA RM  O F  th e  la te  C larence  F o s te r , s i tu a te d  a t  Ash 
I’o ln t in tin* tow n o f  S ou th  T h o in asto n . T his 
D rm  co n ta in s  a b o u t fo r ty  a c re s  an d  lias a la rg e  
tw o s to ry  house, m  ar ly  neiy. A very fine p lace 
fo r ta k in g  su m m e r b o a rd e rs . F o r  te rm s  an d  
fu r th e r  p a r tic u la r*  ap p ly  to  C. M. W A L K E R . 
Glovet B lock, II ck la n d , Mo. m tf
IG^OR SALE—THE HOMESTEAD ol A. T.X ew hall. s i tu a te d  a t  N o. .117 P lea san t 
s tre e t.  K ockland . M aine. T h is  p lace  co n s is ts  o f  
a  nearly  new  house  an d  la rg e  s ta b le  to g e th e r  
w ith  fo u r a c re s  o f  field . T h is  p lace  was fo r ­
m erly  u sed  as  a  t ru c k fa rm  an d  is well a d a p te d  
h a t pu rp o se . F o r te rm s  a n d  fu r th e r  p a r tic -  
r s s e e C . M. W ALK E ll, G lover B lock ilock -
a t  59 M asonic s tre e t.  L arge h o u se  w ith  all m o d ­
ern  im p ro v em en ts . F o r fu r th e r  p a r t i c u l a r  In ­
q u ire  o f  <\ M. W A L K E R , G lover B lock , R ock- 
a n d , B laine. ggtf
B ean  the
Sign.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought 
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HOW 'S YOUR STO M ACH?
Titus I  H ills  Hava a Remedy Which 
They Guarantee to Cure the Worst 
Cases of Stomach Trouble.
ITIOH K A L K -N K  K E L  IN T H E  8LOI* MACH- IN K , been used  th re e  m o n th s  on ly . The 
Gwl. H alf p rice . A ddress , M A C H IN E , C are o f 
C a rrie r No. 5, R ockland  Me. iK)tf
h o u ses . 36 an d  38 M echan ic  s t r e e t ,  on lin e  
o f  e le c tr ic  c a rs  and  tine view  o f  th e  h a rb o r . In ­
q u ire  o f C. M W A L K E R . W . 8 . K en n ls to n .
89tf
by m e a t 40 G rove s tre e t.  S team  h e a t and  
m o d em  im p ro v em en ts . E sp ec ia lly  desirab le  
fo r c le rgym an  o r  o th e r  p  o fe ssio n a l m an . A pply  
to  W . O. F U L L E R , J R ,  tie
To Let.
T his house c o n ta in s  eR*lit room s w ith  a ll m o d ­
ern  im urovetnentH . W ill g iv e  five years  lease if  
o e s ireu . F o r fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to  C. 
M. W A L K E R , G lover B lock, K ock land , M aine.
94tf
m e n ta t  89 S u m m er s t r e e t  a ll in  p e rfe c t co n ­
d itio n  F u rn a c e , coal g ra te ,  h a th  room , g as , flue 
ne ig h h n rh o  d , F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in ­
q u ire  o f  C. M. W A L K E R , G lo v er b lock. 87tf
a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . oStf
Apply
rtiscellaneous.
ir ien d * . to  hoc o u r  New 'Y ork s to c k  ol'H taplo 
goods an d  F an cy  N o velties . E v e ry th in g  co n ­
ta in e d  in a f irs t c lass H a ir S to re . C h ris tm as 
g if ts  too n u m ero u s  to  sp ec ify . Coiue a n d  see 
th em . E le c tr ic a l Scalp  T re a tm e n t,  M an icu r­
ing , C h iropody . R O C K LA N D  H A IR  8T O R E 
336 M ain S t.___________  14tf
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
In q u ire  o f  o u r  C om b in a tio n  S u b sc r ip tio n  sy stem  
M agazines a t  h a lf  ra te s . F o r  e x a m p le , W o m an 's  
H om e C om panion  an d  C o sm opo litan  (o r F ea r- 
so n ’s) 1 y ea r fo r  $1.50. w ith  H a rp e r 's  B azaar a d ­
d ed —3 fo r  $2.00. A ny co m b in a tio n  d es ired . 





Job C om positors. S teady 
w ork , open shop; good pay 
for th e  r ig h t m en.
THE LAKESIDE PRESS CO.,
P o r t l a n d ,  M e .
MANDOLIN MADE EASY
SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SEASON
A M ando lin  und Iw onty  lessons a t u 
sp ec ia lly  low H o lid u y  p rice . My 
m ethod  m ak e s  M ando lin  p la y in g  easy! 
(P u p il o f  A. M. T esta ) . W rite  o r  ca ll.
ARTHUR F. GEORGE
Agent Bontuit Orchestra
31 PURCHASE STREET 101-4
W e w ish to  te ll th e  re a d e rs  o f th is  p a p e r  
a b o u t a  rem ed y  fo r D y sp ep sia  w h ich  is a 
m arvel in m ed ic in e . I t  c u re s  th e  w o rst cases, 
from  th e  a c u te  a t ta c k  o f  lu d ig o s tio u  to C hron ic  
D yspepsia . T h is  rem edy  is know n as  A lb e rts  
L itt le  D iu u e r  F ill,  be iug  th e  p re sc r ip tio n  o f 
D r. I lu tc h in so u , th e  n o ted  sp e c ia lis t  o f  L o u d en  
an d  B rig h to n , E n g lan d , w ho, p rev io u s to  h is  
d isease , had  b u ilt  up  a  re m a rk a b le  p r a c tic e  as 
a  sp e c ia lis t  in d iseases  o f  th e  s to m ach . D r 
H u tc h in so n  c la im e d  th a t  h is  su ccess  w as d u e  
to  th e  use o f  th is  p ill,  a n d  s in c e  its  in tro d u c tio n  
ou th e  A m erican  C o u tiu e u t i t  h as  pe rfo rm ed  
w onderfu l cu re s . M r. J .  H . la rm b ard . Casco
N O T IC E .
1, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d , O scar G. B u ru s  o f R ock­
land . iu th e  C oun ty  o f K n o x  a n d  S ta te  id M aine, 
d e sire  to  in fo rm  th e  pu b lic  th a t  1 am  engaged  
tu th e  sa le  o f k ero sen e , an d  o th e r  b u ru in g  a n d  
i l lu m iu a tiu g o ils  a n d  fluids. A ll can s u sed  in 
m y t u s iu e ss  c o n ts iu  n o t less th a n  five ga llo n s 
a n d  a re  m ark ed  by an  oval o r re c ta n g u la r  
shaped  p iece  o f t iu ,  o r  m e ta l, so ld e red  ou th e  
lop  o r  s id e  o f each  can . Ou each  p iece  o f  tiu  
o r m eta l sh ap ed  as a fo re sa id  is s ta m p e d  B. C 
F e rry , o r  th e  fo llow iug , v iz : “ T h is  can  is the  
r ty  o f. an d  to be filled by W. B lan ch a rd , 7 
L ew iston , Me.
OSCAR G . BURNS.
p ro p e rt  f  
M iddle St.
R eceived  a n d  reco rd ed  iu  V olum e 10, F a se  40. 
R ecord o f  m o rtg ag es , e tc .,  C ity  o f  R o ck lan d , 
D ecem ber 20. 1905, an d  lo  be p u b lish ed
I *ui now liuai M viuira u i  ! °.uc* * W ttk  f,> iUCcesslVe w eeks H i  th e, p a s t m  y ea rs  t>i *<-* ( o u n e r  G a z e tte ,a  w eekly n ew sp ap e r pub lished
a n d  have h ad  s to m a c h  tro u b le  p ra c tic a lly  a ll a t R ock land  aforesw id in th e  C o u n ty  o f  K uox.
■ — ■ my life . 1 se n t a u d  g o t  a  sam p le  p ack ag e  o f  A t t k s t : ENOCH D A V IE S ,
It Ik announced th a t H on W alte r ! A lbert#  Little D iu u e r K ill,, tu iuk iu tc  th a t  i t  l a i -1 3 C ity  C lerk.
C larke of t i n  G overnor’s  council will WUU1>1 turuuut to  be one m ore  d is a p p o in tm e n t.
ag a in  be u c an d id a te  for s ta le  sen a to r h u t from  th e  firs t dose 1 fo u n d  r e l ie f , au d  can  5 E C U R I  fY  T R U S T  C O n P A N Y
from  Ldlicoln co u n ty  iti t h e  approach- th a t I am  now  b e t te r  th a u  e v e r be fo re  iu
ii‘B canipaUs". w i t h  Hon. L u th e r -Mad- *»y li le . I t  U a  w om lerfu l c u re  fo r  D y .p ap au , ! , y” 
docks of B oothbay H a r b o r  a s  h i s  p r o b -  1 h e a r ti ly  recom m end  i t  to  a ll su ffe re rs  j th e ir  b a u k io g  rooms, iu th e  C ity  o f  R ock lan d ,
able  opponent In  J9U4 M r. C larke w as I h u iu  s to m ach  tro u b le s .’ 
nom inated  for s e n a to r by the Itepub*
llcans. n o tw ith s tan d in g  t h e  n- arly  A cid , A lk a li, G in g e r, F ep s iu , F a u c ro a tiu , j such o th e r  b u sin ess  as m ay le g s f  y "co iu e 'b e fo re  
e v e r y  I un ited  opposition of lire o rgan iza tion  8oda, M orph ine  o r  any  p rep a t a t  ion o l O pium , them. F e r  o rder,
uir n in  r , in t  it  f  l , 
T u e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  U, lb o d  at ‘4 o ’c lo c k  
A lb e rts  L i t t le  D iu u e r F ills  c o n ta in  no P hysio  i P  *tV’ fo r  l Pw cfa,,ice u l *  R‘*ard o f  D irec to rs  
... a ... * » i i . . ij , , .r i» • ’ ,o r  th«  en su in g  y ear, a u u  fo r th e  t ra n s a c tio n  o f
m i ta . (li l e p s i l a u c r e a t n iuesY al com e 
i a#  l k< n .
barrel of Flour that is bought I I ***»«. i* * .* .^  ''***'■
For sale and  Miss N ancy I. B urbank.
H. Beadle- <*• #
I The S hakespeare  Club, though
L i t l ie h a le 's  M i l l
Lcording to 
the  face of the re tu rn s, b u t it w as a f ­
te rw ard  g enerally  believed tiia t he re ­
ceived a  m ajo rity  of tiie votes. Mr 
C lark e’s accession to the  council In the 
face of v igorous opposition showed him 
to be a  dau n tle ss  candidate.
tu so -ca lled  D y sp ep sia  cu res . I t  cu re s  by r e ­
m ov ing  th e  cau se  aud  m ak es th e  w o rs t cases
w ell, be ing  g u a ra n te e d  to  benefit o r  th e  p u r-  N O  1 I C E *
ch ase  p r ic e  re tu rn e d . A t d ru g  s to re s  o r  by H is f lr in  n am e  a n d  s ty le  o f  C o b b . W i g h t C o . ,
m ail 25 c«u ta p e r  p ack ag e , .-am ple f ie e .  Ad V,, ^ illJU‘il'>’ l* t.  19d6. to  th a t ut
d r  ss A lb e r t  C hem ical Go.. B oston Mas.-. T® A N C18 ( O B e  &’ CO. T he m cm t»ers o f th e  
Bold a n d  g u a ra n te e d  by T itu s  A H ills  3uo M aiu be th e  h e irs  o f F ra n c is  C obb, W illiam
S t.,  R o ck land . iu3T £• C obb, an d  f tra u c is  c \  N orton .
i R o ck laud , Me. D ec. 15, liAJG.
1 •
THE ROCK LAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESRA V, DECEMMER 2 6 , 1 0 0 5 .
We Give Away Shoes
E very  o th er F r id a y  tee y i r e a te a y  F ree a p a i r  o f  
Shoes. H costs n o th in g  to t r y —no p u rch a se  being  
n ecessary  to ob ta in  a t ic k e t—s im p ly  eotne in a n d  
auk fo r  one. The fo l lo w la y  te tter  is s e l f  e x p la n a to ry :
METROPOLITAN I.IKK INSURANCE CO.
A. M. BERRY & CO., Rocki a m ., Me.
Dear Sirst As the holder of Ticket No. 8002 I hereby 
acknowledge having received the Shoes given away by you and 
admit candidly that nothing could please me more than the 
gentlemanly way in which I was treated by yourself and your 
clerks 1 can say truthfully that everything is as represented, 
and I take this opportunitv to thank you.
Yours Respectfully,
EDWARD F. STANTON,
74 Pleasant Street, R<*ckland.
C a lk  o f the C o w it
C o m l n f  N e i g h b o r h o o d  R v e n t a .
Dec. 2.r*-27—*,PrWK»ll©’’ at the Farwell opera house.
I>eo.2S—The .lelTersons In ‘The Rivals” ar 
Farwell opera house.
l>er. 29—Methebesec Club meets with Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw.
l>ec. 30— Socialist County Convention. Court House.
Jan 1 -First Annual Ball of Uooklaml Pol lee. 
Wthoughby hall.
.Ian. I — ■‘hakespeare Club Jtneeta with Mrs. F. B. Adams.
dan. 1 :« Buffington Stock *aup|
Frank Burke> at Farwelljopera house.
dan. 2—City Schools bejfio
dan 9— ‘Human Hearts." at Farwell opera house.
.tan. 10—Camden Knox Pomona Or mire.
dan jo—Florence Hamilton, in "The Tie That
♦ Binds,” > matinee and nigh. ' at Farwell opera
♦ I house.
dan. 27—Spitz and Nasons "l.ittle Lord Faunt 
letoy, "(matinee amt night' at Farwell opera house.
dan. .«) Daniel Sully, in ' Our Pastor."
Feh r» l0—The Fenlierge Comedy No. 2 w«»ekFeb. 12 u  Chas K. Harris and the Harcourt 
Coinedv Co.
^s porting
You ha re .in  st a s goml a  chance a s  M r. S tan ton
A. H. BERRY & CO.
ROCKLAND
S O M E  B I G  T R A D E S
I  IV
N e w  a n d  S e c o n d  H a n d
I  h ave  a stock o f  P ia n o s bought d ire c t f r o m  
the  m a n  fa c t  u rer t f o r  sp o t cash , w hich  w ill  
he offered to custom ers a t  p r ic e s  th a t w ill  





Residence 33 STATE STREET
F O R  S A L E  
TWO SECOND-HAND 
UPRIGHT PIANOS
One BAUR, nearly new, worth 
5300—will sell for
0 1 7 0
On© small ANDERSON up­
right, excellent piano for dance 
hall or home
0 1 0 0
P I A N O  R O O M S
341 Main St., Rockland, Me.
I
s m m m
A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION
to p lace p ro p o r in su ra n c e  upon  
y o u r p ro p e r ty  sh o u ld  not Lie m ade  
one of the p a v in g  s tones o f H ades, 
b u t shou ld  bo ca rr ie d  in to  effect 
w ith  the d a w n  o f the  Now Y ear. 
D elays a re  d an g ero u s! W e w ill 
g iv e  you.aH in fo rm a tio n  ch eerfu lly  
and  p lace y o u r  r isk  in  a re liab le  
co m p an y  th a t  w ill p ay  p ro m p tly  
cn  case of lire. O ur ra te s  a re  rea- 
ionab le .
MAYNARD S. BIRD
Every K ind  o f  I n s u r a n c e
SYNDICATE BUILDING
KOCKLAND, ME. 101X10.'!
HUNDREDS OF KNOX 
COUNTY BREAD MAK­
ERS SAY—
“Bird’s Best Flour” 
is the BEST they 
ever used.
THEN IT  MUST BE SO. 
f o r  S a l e  b y  a l l  g r o c e r s  
JO H N  B IR D  C O ., R O C K LA N D
W H O L E S  L E R S
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY $
4> S'
t
H. H. CROCKETT, MmageT
T O - N I G H TThursday, Dec. 28
ONE PERFORMANCE
The Important Event
JOSEPH & WILLIAM W.
Jefferson
In  Sheridan’s Farmus Comedy of 
M annas
THE RIVALS’
S u p p o rted  by  an  ALL ST  AH  CA ST
P r i c e s :  0 0 c ,  75c ,  81 OO
Aud lirst Grows; ore bee tm, % | .OO 
Seat* on Hale Wednesday 9 a. in. Tel. 50 
| ^ -  No ticket# held Ifter *kau # o’clock 
»k*rp uuless paid for.
T h e  A r c a d e
19 SPUING STREET
R O LLE R  SK A TIN G  The Noted Hypnotist-Mind Reader
E n d o rsed  by  PrwNl, C lergy , 
Doctor au d  P u b lic  . . .
Magnificent Illustrated Songs
CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY
Prescelle
T w o  S e s s io n s  D a ly , A f te rn o o n  
2  to  5 ,  E v e n in g  7 ,3 0  to  1 0 - 3 0
A d m i s s i o n  10c. S k a t e s  15c
J .  E .  C O L C O R D ,
MANAGER
exchange” d ay  in most
tonight Farw ell





A lonso M. N ow bert has sold his fust 
m are Goldie to P oston  p arties.
J . W. W alker, the  p iano  tuner, !s in 
town. He will be here  th re e  weeks, 
probably.
C. H. F rlszelle  of A ugusta , president 
of th e  M aine O ptical Co. of A ugusta , 
w as In tow n last week.
A lan  L. B ird has applied for ad m is­
sion to p rac tice  In the c ircu it court of 
the U nited S ta tes, D is tr ic t of Maine.
Mrs. B e rth a  E. M eservey in sta lls  the 
officers of G race C hap ter, No. 93, O. E. 
S., a t  T hom aston  tom orrow  evening.
Sully’s new p lay  th is  y e a r  is “Our 
P a s to r” and every  one say s  It is b e tte r  
th an  “The P a rish  P r ie s t,” in fac t they 
all say  It Is the  best p lay  Sully  ever 
had. Mr. Sully will be seen a t  the 
F arw ell ea rly  iu J a n u a ry .
The tra in  from  B oston on S a tu rd ay  
b ro u g h t q u ite  a few to spend the holi­
days a t  th e ir  old hlm es In M aine, 
Among them  were M iss Sadie Moody. 
U nion; Miss E liza  W hitney , T h o m as­
ton; Miss N Ita E. C alph, B u rk e ttv llle ; 
F. W. M ears. B urkettvH le; M iss Noille 
Loud. Bound P ond; Miss E d ith  E rs ­
klne, Rockland.
Some of the a ttra c t io n s  to be seen al 
tin* F arw ell opera  house d u rin g  the 
m onth of J a n u a ry  include the BufBn- 
ton S tock Com pany, W. E. N ackervlU ’s 
successful m elo -d ram a "H u m an  
H e a r ts ,” Miss F lorence H am ilton  In 
“The Tie T h at B inds,” S pitz  and  N a­
son’s “ L ittle  Lord F a u n tle ro y ,” Daniel 
Sully In “O ur P a s to r .”
C harles W. Morse g ives out th e  s ta te ­
m ent th a t  his p u rch ase  of add itional 
stock  in the  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. 
does not im ply by  an y  m eans a change 
in u ffalrs  of th a t  com pany or in Its re ­
lations w ith  the M etropolitan  S team ­
ship line. Said he: “There  happened
to be a  block of the stock  of th e  E a s t ­
ern S team sh ip  Co. fo r sale, and  I 
bought it. I th ink  it a good th ing  to 
have.”
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s elected 
the following otlicers M onday n ig h t: 
F ra n k  F. H arding . N. G.; London C. 
Jackson , V. G.; E. R. Bowler, record ­
ing secre ta ry ; George N. H arden ,flnan  
clal s ecre ta ry ; Jo h n  Sim pson, t re a s ­
u rer; F ra n k  C. F lin t, H e rb e rt C. C lark 
and  Jo h n  A. K arl, tru s tees . The ofllcers 
will be p riv a te ly  Insta lled  next M onday 
evening  by D. D. G. M. L. L. A nder­
son.
Not a  single silver d o lla r w as coined 
In the P h ilade lph ia  m in t th is  year, und 
It is m ore th an  p robable  th a t  no m ore 
will be coined. In  th e  v au lts  of the 
m in t a re  stored $100,000,000 in silver 
dollars. All of the  s ilv e r bullion which 
the governm ent owned has been coined, 
and th ere  a re  no provisions for the 
p urchase  of add itio n al silver. S ecre­
ta ry  of th e  T re asu ry  S haw  recen tly  
recom m ended th a t $5,000,000 of silver 
dollars be recoined each  y ea r in to  su b ­
s id ia ry  coins.
I t  Is c u rre n tly  rep o rted  In Knox 
coun ty  political c irc les th a t  C hairm an  
P au l of th e  D em ocratic  coun ty  com m it­
tee has  tra n sfe rred  his alleg iance from  
Sheriff T ohnan  to L. W. Benner, tin* 
m an w ho Is a f te r  Del’s title. A Dem o­
c ra t w ho claim s to be s tr ic tly  on  the 
Inside is quoted  a s  say in g  th a t  n e ither 
Tolm an n o r B enner will ca p tu re  tin* 
nom ination , and th a t  an  a tte m p t will 
be m ade to stam pede the conven tion  for 
H enry  L ibby of W arren , a t p resen t a 
d epu ty  sheriff. I t  Is still a long way 
to the  prim aries.
The a n n u a l election of the  oliicers of 
Rockland B^ncmnpment w as held F r i ­
day evening  as  follows: C. P., Jo h n  A 
K arl; S. W., L. L. A nderson; H igh 
P ries t, J. A. Spearin ; T reasu re r, F. <\ 
F lin t; Scribe, John  Colson; J. W ., Rob­
ert H . H ouse; T ru stees , C. H. Moor, (I 
N. H ard en , < >. B. Lovejoy. The P a t­
r ia rch a l degree w as worked upon th ree  
andldules. S everal v isito rs were p res ­
ent from  M egunticook E n cam p m en t of 
Cam den. An o y ste r stew  w as served 
a f te r  tiie work. The oliicers will be in ­
sta lled  by G rand  P a tria rc h  E. It. Bow- 
r, F r id a y  evening, Ja n . 12.
Golden Rod C hap ter, O. E. S., e lec t- 
1 the follow ing oliicers F rid a y  n igh t: 
W orthy  M atron, Mrs. F lorence E. L iv ­
ingston; W orthy  P a tro n , C harles E 
M eservey; A ssociate M atron , Mrs. An- 
I. D avis; T reasu re r, Mrs. Ivuh M 
R lchan ; Secre ta ry , M rs. E v a  M. G ott; 
C onductress, M iss G ruce G. U pham ; 
Associate C onductress, Mrs. H e s te r  M 
Chase. The rem ain ing  oliicers u re  a p ­
pointed by the W orthy  M atron. F o rty -  
four new m em bers have been u dm itt d 
d u rin g  the year, m ak ing  the present 
m em bership 321. The In sta lla tio n  will 
be held F rid a y  evening, Jan . 12, and 
will be public to those who receive in ­
vita tions.
The election  of oliicers of A nderson 
Cam p, Sons of V eterans, took place 
W ednesduy evening, w hich resu lted  us 
follows: C om m ander, C harles H. B u r­
pee; sen io r vice com m ander, W ilbur F 
Cross; ju n io r vice com m ander, H erbert 
M ullen; cam p council, Edw in Mul­
len, E dw ard  K. Gould und A rth u r  
Simmons. The d elegates to the  division 
neam pm ent u re  A r th u r  M arsh and  
H a rry  Jiunscom e. T he a lte rn a te s  a re  
A rthur Sim m ons and  H ow ard W altz 
The an n u a l inspection  of the C am p 
will take  place tom orrow  evening. The 
Cam p will be inspected by Com m ander 
Vinul of the  V inalhaven Cam p. O yster 
Stew su p p er will be served  a f te r  the  in ­
spection.
A C h ristin as  incident, bo rdering  upon 
the p a th e tic , occurred in a  Main s tree t 
sto re  last F riday . An aged lady, «*v»- 
dently  in  poor c ircum stances, en tered  
the s to re  and  asked to see a  lit tle  wool 
dog. “ I h av e  no m oney," she said 
when the price of the  toy wus nam ed 
to her. “but if you will only tak e  th is  
w rea th  in exchange it  will be the 
m eans of m aking  a little  one hap p y .” 
S aying  which, she handed the c lerk  an  
evergreen  w reath , o rn am en ted  w ith 
artific ia l flowers. T h e  b a rg a in  was 
quickly s tru c k  and  the aged w om an 
departed  w ith  a look of happ iness upon 
h er face. “T h a t 's  w h a t 1 call the real 
C hristm as sp irit,"  rem arked  the clerk 
And our readers  will suy am en to th at.
Rev. Russell W oodm an, rec to r of St 
P e te r’s Episcopal church , w as rem em ­
bered by his p arish ioners  on C hristm as 
day  w ith a pouch filled w ith  fo ld .
Albert C. Jones has en te red  the em ­
ploy of the  M aine C en tral R ailroad  In 
th is  city  He is at present w ith  .'g* n; 
M cLaughlin a t the M aine C entral 
depot, hut will he tra n sfe rred  to  tlu* 
F ran k  Jones w h a rf  next week.
A m atched race betw een 'A lice  lv  and 
F itzgerald  a ttra c te d  m uch a tte n tio n  on 
the P a rk  s tree t speedw ay F riday  a f te r ­
noon. M F ran k  D onohue and  W J 
d a m a g e  were the respective drivers 
Alice D. won th ree  of th e  four heats.
Illram  B M errlfleld, fo rm erly  p ro­
p rie to r of the C arle ton  H ouse In Hock- i 
port, and m ore recently  of B ridgeport, 
Conti., has bought the  C riterion  Cafe In | 
ernon. N Y Z W ight of W ar­
ren has been his guest the  p ast week. 
The next b asketball gam e In the A'
C A gym nasium  will be played 
Thursday  n ight betw een the Y M. C 
A team s of B ar H arb o r and  Rockland. 
A fine gam e is expected, and  th ere  will 
he a b e tte r  chance to  w atch  It. th an k s  
to the  improved sea tin g  facilities.
H enry  L. Russell, th e  well know n 
trav e lin g  salesm an, has  resigned his 
position w ith  St. C lair A  Allen, and 
Jan . 1st will succeed A. H. R icker, who 
recently  resigned from  th e  em ploy of 
tho John Bird Co. to trav e l for the 
M llllken-Tom linson Co. of P ortland .
P lan s  for the M onroe fair, w hich a l ­
w ays has a  liberal p a tro n ag e  from  
Rockland, a rc  a lready  being m ade, the 
1906 d a te s  being  Sept. IS. 19 and  20. The 
tru s tees  have voted to ofTer $2000 In 
s tak e  races In add ition  to  the « lass 
races, which a re  to have a purse  of $500 
each.
C harles W. L ittlefield , son of Con­
gressm an  L ittlefield, g rad u a te s  from 
H arvard  Law School next Ju n e , and 
will Im m edlatelv e n te r  som e law office 
In New York city . A fter  gain in g  a 
sufficient am ount of p rac tica l experi­
ence ho will e n te r  upon th e  p rac tice  i f 
law In th a t  city .
The cen te r of a ttra c t io n  in the din* 
p lay  w indow of E. R. S pear A  Co. S a t­
u rday  w as a p ic tu re  rep resen tin g  a 
h u n tin g  scene, m ounted on birch h a rk  
w ith  fram e to m atch. It w as the prop­
e rty  of A. H. Jo n es  am i the b irch  hark  
upon which it was m ounted w as a sou­
venir of his trip  to the R angeleys w ith 
the M aine P ress  A ssociation 
The old schooner Gazelle, 
to have been resu rrec ted  by F. W. 
F le tch e r for the  kllnwood traffic sank  
in the  h arb o r d u rin g  the s to rm  of last 
T hursday . T here  she was p lain ly  a 
m enace to nav iga tion , and  com ing in 
from a cru ise  a long the eoast *rus 
taken  in tow  by the W oodbury  and 
beached n ear tiie S outh R ailw ay.
At the  a n n u a l election of M iriam  Re- 
bekah Lodge. I. O. O. F., th e  following 
officers were chosen: N. O., Mrs. Geo.
K. M errill; V. O., Mrs. R. E. E a ton : 
Recording Secre ta ry , Mrs. E lla  A chorn; 
F inancial S ecre ta ry , Mrs. Annie B 
P e rry ; T reasu re r, Mrs. E v a  F lint. 
These officers will probably  be insta lled  
Jointly w ith th e  officers of Rockland 
Encam pm ent, Jan . 12.
The C ongregational p a rish  a t its 
m eeting F rid a y  evening  unan im ously  
concurred w ith  the action  of th e  church  
In ex tend ing  a  call to Rev. Jo h n  H. 
Quint of F a lm o u th , Mass. Jam es  E. 
Rhodes, 2d, w as m o d era to r of the  m eet­
ing and C. M. K alloch, F. C. K n igh t 
and W. S. W hite  a re  m em bers of the 
com m ittee w hich will ac t w ith  the 
hurch com m ittee  In n o tify in g  Mr. 
Quint of the  call.
Two sons of a fam ous sire, Joseph 
Jefferson and  W illiam  Jefferson , will 
ap p ear here a t the  F arw ell opera  house 
on T h u rsd ay  even ing  of tills  week In 
Sheridan 's  g rea t comedy, “T he  R iva ls.” 
urge and  fash ionable  aud iences  greet 
»‘*se adm irab le  a r t i s ts  everyw here. 
The R iva ls” h as  undoub ted ly  played 
to the larg est receip ts ever know n in 
thea trica l history . Joseph Jefferson  as 
Sir Lucius O’T rig g er” excels a ll o th er 
ch a rac te riza tio n s  of th is  p a rt. W illiam  
Jefferson a s  “Bob A cres” is said to 
he a  m ost w orthy  successo r to his 
father.
D i d  Y o u  F o r g e t
Any of your friends Cln jst- 
11) us ?
If so make up for it by giving 
something for New Year's. 
Get into t lie New Year habit 
it’s a nice custom—it is stint­
ing the year right. We have 
plenty of nice tilings in the 
way of Fancy Perfumes—Toi­
let Articles, nice sets in fancy 
boxes—the celebrated Revere 
Chocolates put up very at­
tractively— and many other 
things suitable as a reminder 
to relatives, sweetheart or 
friends that 'you wish them 
good cheer for the new year.
T i t u s  &  H i l l s
PHARMACISTS
O pposite T h o rn d ik e  Motel
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER
IS IN TIIK CITY
A N D
READY FOR BUSINESS
A ll w ork hi the lin e  o f  tu n in g  a n d  re p a lr -  
In /j so lic ited  a n d  s a tis fac tio n  g u ara n te ed
Leave orders at The Courier-Gazette 
Office. Mail, telephone or call.
vhlch
P rio r  to T h u rsd ay ’s snow sto rm  the 
sk a tin g  on C h lckaw auk ie  Pond w as the 
best tliu t It has  been for a  n u m b er of 
w inters. A n um ber of R ock land’s young 
soelety wom en w ere th ere  to en joy  It 
and cam e back  w ith  the rosy  (lush of 
health  In th e ir  cheeks.
A lw ays R e l iab le
Ballard's Golden Oil
For the throat chcHt and lunge. It remove* 
all inllaiiuuxtionand irritation, it'* a winner 
worker Talk with those that use it . All uoal* 
ere. 2 5 c  end S O c
MailllTantunM by ItAI.LAKD (iul.DKN Oil. 
CO., Old Town, Me.




Left over from Christmas 
would make desirable gifts 
for New Years 
Watch our advertisement 
for mark down sale
A g e n t f o r  B u t to r l c k 's  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  b y e  H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
OlTOSirK W. O. UK WATT CO.
As Usual
We have a large line of
Perfumes,




Razors, M ugs, 
Lather Brushes, 
Strops,
And various other useful arti­
cles for the New Year’s trade.
C. H. MOOR & CO.
D R U G G ISTS 
Stl MAIN' UT.
N o n c e
Albert W inslow lias boon prom oted to 
tlu* position of forem an In A. J. B ird 's 
q u a rry .
The s ta tio n e ry  s to re s  will close at 
6.15 p. tn. every evening  excep t S a tu r ­
day  a f te r  today.
The policem en's ball In W illoughby 
hall next M onday night is t<» be the 
g rea te st event of New Y ear's  day.
S ec re ta ry  B ru n b erg  w as In P o rtlan d  
F rid ay  a tte n d in g  a  m eeting  of th e  Y 
M. C. A. secre ta rie s  and  physical d i­
rectors.
A new sign, blaek ground w ith  a lu m ­
inum  letters , has been placed over the 
e n tran ce  of H. H. Crie A  Co.’s  store. 
E. H. Crle was the a rtis t .
The R ockland P roduce Co. had a  few 
c ra te s  of s traw b errie s  for tlu* C h ris t­
m as tab les of the local w ealthy . They 
reta iled  a t  75 cents a basket.
T he m em bers of th e  W om an’s  A uxil­
iary  of tlu* Y. M. C. A. a re  requested  to 
m eet a t the  rooms nex t T h u rsd ay  a f t ­
ernoon at 3 o’clock fo r special business.
C. A. Johnson, form erly  a  m essenger 
In the  W estern  Unton te leg raph  office, 
and  now m an ag er of th a t  co m p an y ’s 
b ranch  office at 133 H igh s tree t. B os­
ton, Is home on a  w eek 's visit.
O tto  K arlsen  of 59 P le asa n t s tree t 
receives the  y e a r’s subscrip tion  to The 
C ourier-G azette  offered by A m ericas 
Hook A  L ad d er Co. “ I w ant to .*<*ad 
th e  new s.” said Mr. K arlsen , “and 
you 've got the  p ap er th a t p r in ts  It.”
C. A. C rocke tt and  A. H. B lacking- 
ton have tra n sfe rred  th e ir  saw  mill to 
East N o rth p o rt, w here Mr. B lack ing- 
ton is iu ch arg e  of a lum bering  c»vw 
of 11 men. T hey will c u t from  M) 
ac res  of woodland.
The Salvation  A rm y delighted  m any 
poor ch ildren  of th is  c ity  y este rd ay  
giv ing  a  C h ristm as d in n er and  C h ris t­
m as tree  in A rm ory  hull- T here  was 
food for till and p resen ts  for all aud  the 
m em bers of the b ran ch  felt well repaid 
for th eir labor.
T he m usic program s published in our 
S a tu rd ay  issue were carried  out hi the 
v arious churches C h ristm as Sunday 
and  thoroughly  enjoyed by large  con­
g reg a tio n s  in each instance. The spec­
ial serm ons were of a  c h a ra c te r  to  con­
vince one th a t  Rockland pu lp its  j iv  
well served.
The funeral of the la te  Capt. Thom as 
it. P tllsbury  w as held a t  the  F irs t 
B aptist church  S unday. Rev. W. J. 
D ay officiated, and w as a ssisted  by 
Rev. W. O. H olm an. M usic w as fu r­
nished by a  q u a rte t com prising  Mrs. 
A da Mills, Mrs. F. B. Miller, A. W 
B enner and  A. B. B utler. The mill 
hea re rs  were C. M. W alker, G. H o w i\ 
W lggln, A. W. B u tle r uml C harles 
PUIsbury.
T he  C h ristm as tree  en te rta in m en t 
given by  the S unday school u t the  
F irst B ap tist church  last n ight brough t 
m uch p leasure  to all in a tten d an ce . The 
tree  Itself w as a beauty , and  w ith  its 
decorations presented a  p ic tu re  not 
soon to he forgotten . A. W. B enner 
appeared  in tiie role of S a n ta  Claus. 
Among the p resen ts  wus a  large  and 
handsom e pain tin g  of Ow l's H ead, for 
Rev. W. J. Day. The a r t is t  w as Rev. 
W. O. Holm an.
The Hook A  L ad d er Co. held its  24th 
a n n u a l levee aud hall in W illoughby 
hall S a tu rd ay  n ight, being obliged to 
cancel the  s tre e t p arad e  on accoun t of 
the  bad condition of the  stree ts . Music 
fo r tlu* dancing  was furn ished  by Mo- 
su rvey 's  Q uintet. T here  w ere m any 
couples ou the floor, and  it was u good 
tim e, tiie usual am ount of in te re s t be­
ing m anifested  in tiie d istrib u tio n  of 
prizes. The levee ne tted  the “H ooks” 
ab o u t $100.
T he fire d ep a rtm en t w as called to 
C rescent s tree t last n ight on a n  e rran d  
th a t  savored m ore of A pril 1st th an  
C hristm as day. The o ccupan ts of th -  
house were burn ing  some w rapp ing  p a ­
per that cam e around C h ristm as g i f 's  
und tin* s tro n g  d rau g h t carried  the 
burn ing  p ap er up the flue w ith  such  
speed th a t  it w as still afire w hen It 
soured aw ay  from  the chim ney. A 
passerby  saw  th is  and  telephoned the 
police s ta tio n  to have an  u lurni ru n g  
in. W hen the origin of th e  trouble 
was learned Chief E ngineer K arl said 
th ings th a t  would not sound well iu tin 
pulp it.
C hristinas  week u t tho R ock land  
postollico saw  tiie larg est vo lum e of 
business ev er tran sac ted  a t tiia t in s t i ­
tu tio n . tiie sales of s tam p s  being  the 
g rea te s t und the hu lk  o f m ails  in  and  
o u t su rp assin g  ull p rev io u s  h o lid ay  
weeks. T he g rea t d ay  was F r id a y , the 
ru sh  of business being so g rea t that 
C lerk May who was “ a t the w indow " 
rt m uincd a t h is  post w ith o u t a b reak  
for five h ours, rece iv ing  aud  w eighing
1
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.los< i>h Jefferson In’T lie  R ivals" a t the Fim vcll C>|irra House T h u rsd ay  N ight.
In Poston.
I n t e r e s t i n g  I te m s  P e r s o n a l  a n d
O th o rw ls o  G a th e r e d  f o r  C o u r ie r -
G a z e t te  R e a d e r s
Boston, Doc. 23, 05.
M iss F ran cis  D illingham  o f W est 
U oxluiry iH iu T houinston , the g u est of 
h er b ro th er, E. L. D illin g h am . She 
w ill p ro b ab ly  spend the w in ter.
T here  w as a successful su p p e r, sa le  
and  en te ra in m e n t a t the C harlestow n 
F irs t B aptist ch u rch , T h u rsd ay  ev en ­
ing. M rs. H errick  sang . Tho S u n ­
d ay  m o rn in g  serv ice  a t th is  church  
was o f especial in te res t, and  the C hrist­
m as selections were well rendered  by 
tho ch o ru s  cho ir u n d e r  M rs. H e rr ic k ’s 
d irec tio n . In tho p ro g ram  were the 
follow ing selections: “ C h ris tm a s ,”
S helley ; “ There  D w elt iu Old J u d e a .” 
Jackson ; “ T here’s a Song iu the A ir ,” 
Holcom b.
C harles C reigh ton  and  wife o f  T hotn- 
a ston  were in tow n for a week p reced ­
ing C h ristm as. T hey re tu rn ed  hom e 
T hursday , M rs. E . C. J am eso n  accom ­
p an y in g  them .
Tno e n te r ta in m e n t co m m ittee  of 
K nox C lub  consists  o f J a m e s  K. S m all,
es te r P a r tr id g e  and  H en ry  S ta rr , and  
the m em bers of the  c lu b  w ith  good rea ­
son a re  looking  fo rw ard  to som e n o te­
w orthy  ev en ings a t  the  L angham . 
There is n o th in g  Hiuall a b o u t th is  com ­
m ittee  a lth o u g h  Ja m e s  S m all is c h a ir ­
m an, and  w hile  the p resence of Lester 
’a r tr id g e  as a m em  her does not neces­
sa rily  foreshadow  gam e su p p e rs , those 
who know  say  ’tin a S ta rr  co inh ina iion .
The school taugh t by  Miss Susie 
,’iu o w o rth y  a t  C h estn u t H ill closed 
T hursday  for tho h o lid ay s  w ith  oxor- 
ises ap p io p riu to  to tho season.
F rien d s here wore p leased  to receive 
h o lid ay  rem em b ran ces  from  M r. and  
M rs. E lm er E. H ooper, who a re  loca t­
ed a t C arlton  M ansions, Bedford Place, 1 
London, \V. (*. It will he recalled  th a t : 
H ooper is E u ro p ean  rep resen ta tiv e  
o f  the H ea rs t p u b lica tions, w ith office 
h e a d q u arte rs  in London. H is du ties, 
how ever, tak e  him  to v a rio u s  p a rts  of 
the con tinen t.
E. E. G illeh res t of T hom aston , who 
is iu the em ploy of the  New Y ork , New 
H aven »V H artford  R ailroad  Co., is lo­
cated a t P ier 11», N. R., New Y ork C ity , 
and  resides a t 5(J<» Bedford A ve., B rook­
lyn .
d istribu te  
b arre ls  i
He had ail
LIME MERCHANT S GENEROSITY.
Northend Man Puts Turkey. Flour and
Receipted Bills In Stockings of Em­
ployes and Deserving Debtors.
A N orthend lime m erchant, whoso 
nam e m ay not bo difficult to guess, 
w as In the m inds of m any happy peo­
ple in th is  city  C hristm as m orning. Ho 
gave each of Ills employes. 41 in nu m ­
ber, a  large tu rkey , and 
am ong the men, also, 10 
flour.
He did m ore th an  this, 
acco u n tan t go over the  firm’s books, 
m ak ing  a list of ail those in s tra iten ed  
c ircum stances who were indebted to  
the  concern. To such persons he sen t 
a  receipted bill. The am ount of obliga­
tions th u s  wiped out ran  into th ree  
figures.
A m ore notable Instance of benevo­
lence has not been seen in R ockland 
for m any days, an d  The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  reg re ts  the  m odesty of the donor 
whereby it is not perm issible to p ub­
lish his name.
In addition  tn the above it is w orthy  
o f  no te th a t  the sam e m erchan t se ts  
aside 10 p e r  cen t of ce rta in  e a rn in g s  
every  y ear to be devoted to charity .
Last week a light 
erected iu St. Peter* 
ting  choir from  navi 
to com port with the i 
bu t effective. The st
ood screen was 
church, si* ini r a ­
il is very plain 
st of the  interior, 
cell is till* gift of
children  of tlu* school which sum m ers 
a t G arthgaiiunii Lodge, across the bay. 
There  w as also given to the church  for 
the  p r ie s t’s sta ll, a p ray e r hook and 
hym nal in red Morocco. W hile in 
P a ris  Miss Adah B urpee had em ­
broidered in a convent th ere  a set of 
cucharlstic  vestm ents which consist of 
a  chasuble, stole, veil, burse and  m an i­
ple; the  m ateria l Is heavy w atered side. 
These all were tin* g ifts  of tiie Misses 
B urpee to the church, und arc  exceed­
ingly rich and  beautiful. T hey were 
placed on the a lta r  and  blessed on 
Sunday, used on C hristm as day.
Being unable to procure a window suitable, 
Prescelle could not put a man asleep today as 
previously advertised. The reason for the re­
fusal of windows is because all stores are dec­
orated for the holidays ami markdowus are in 
vogue everywhere. Prescelle also tried to 
have one of our boys sleep today, hut none 
seemed to volunteer. This is the fact of the 
case and is offered by way of explanation. It 
is more of a disappointment to Prescelle than 
to his hearty supporters. You may rest as­
sured it will be made up by an excellent pro­
gram tonight.
G L E N C O V E
M r and Mrs. F red  L. M urch am i 
d a u g h te r  F an n y  a re  spending a  few 
day s iu Freedom , the g u es ts  of M rs. 
Mu roll's paren ts.
E llio tt T. Tolm an of Rockland was a  
v isito r a t Zebu Ion L ufkin 's, Sunday.
M aster Then. S trong  Is spending  his 
vacation  w ith his g ran d m o th er Young 
in Llncolnvillc.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. H enderson  
of South T hom aston  spent Sunday w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Gregory. M aste r 
Robert G regory accom panied them  
hom e for a  few d ay s’ visit.
The Sunday religious services w ere 
conducted by  the Salvation  A rm y of 
I tockland.
Miss It. E. Farn lu im  recently  spent tu 
few days w ith Mrs. Maude A. Lufkin .
Charles F. Ingraham  Is in Boston f i r  
a  few days. H arris  F le tch e r is doing 
th e  farm  work d uring  ids absence.
Rev. A I>. F a rn h am  w as a t  P le asa n t 
View Farm , Sundav.
W alter Achorn of R ockport was a  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 10. A chorn, 
F rid ay .
Mrs. E. L. G regory of H ighland ’.vail 
at Mrs. A lm asia G regory’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Almon Oxton of W est Rockport 
v isited h er dau g h ter, M rs. Nellie 
A chorn, Inst week.
The S ab b ath  school did not have a  
C h ristm as tree  as  has been tiie custom  
for several years. Several of the  fam ­
ilies in tiie neighborhood hud p r iv a te  
trees in th e ir  home.
CENTER LINCOLN VILLB
Austin Mariner and Arno Knight, Jr. at­
tended the State < gauge in Bangor, ast week.
Miss Lena McKinney, who is attending the 
winter term ol Castine Normal, spent Christ­
mas at her home.
Miss Georgia Miller will leave this week for 
Southwest Harbor, where she is engaged to 
teach school. She is one of our most popular 
teachers and we wish her success.
1-rank Gray has returned to Stonington for 
a few weeks.
II. K. Kankins has gone to I laverhill, Mass., 
where he has employment in a hospital.
IV I A H H I W L ) .
uihI A it lime < ulili-M, of Kockluml 
McNkil-  (ioui.1* Tenant's Hurl or. Doe. is, 
liy w. K. bhforer.J. T John F. lie Sell and Ida 
}|. Gould, hotli of St. (ieorKe.
Ckvamku I’LAoo-Waldoboro, Dee. 21. l>y 
Kcv. <«. F. Hildey. Forrest W.  ('reamer and Miss 
Mary FIu^ k both of Waldoporo 
Williams- Wahukn -South Thomaatou,Dee. 2 1 . by liev. H. (». Clark, Fred A. William* ami 
Miss Luonia M Warren, both o! South Thomas- 
ton.
T J I H O .
Gott West ltockport, Dee. IS, (’apt. David 
(jolt, aged 72 years.
MnlNlurt* am i Tent p e rn  (u r« .
A cubic foot of iilr u t tho tempera­
ture of zero ( I ’llhroullott) ouu contu lu  
only .5 of u g n ilu  of w u ter vupor; u t 
8-  degrees it cun bold '.’.id  grain*; u t 
05 It enu contain  tl.H grains, und u t U8 
It cun hold 18.UU g rain s  of m oistu re  tu 
suspension . T hese tlgures go to show 
tliu t su m m er u ir cun hold u t leust nine 
tim es the i |u n n tlty  of dum pness th a t  uir 
cuu when reduced  to  the tem p era tu re  
of freezing.
A n  E r r o r  l a  K u t f l U h .
E ven the g rea te s t nn thors now am i 
th en  m ake u little  slip  in th e ir  English. 
T h u s Sir W alte r  Scott In his "I-egend 
of M ontrose" lius th is  sen tence: "B u t 
e re  M ontrose could alm ost see w but 
happened  Allun MeAuluy hud rushed  
p u s t h im ." The "u tm ost” M ould  com e 
befo re  " e re ” In o rd er to  exp ress  tiie 
a u th o r’s  lueunlng St. Nlebolus.
Tbs Couiiuiin'e uu Aceuuuts ami I'lsiui. ltsrw p a rk  ages und passing  them  Peek to 
bv give notice dial it wit] be in .us.iuu at the o ilier e le rk s  for slu m p in g . All h an d s 
iitbcs of tbs rity  CTeik on Spiin{ Street, on j„s id e  llio ollieo w orked  h un t and  fust, 
M  t be‘regular ineelhu^ot ^ ^ ^ 1, p u ttin g  in m an y  e x tra  h o ,n s , th a t pa- 
fur the purposeuf auditing claim* agamat the trout* m ig h t be acconiuiotiulod to tiie 
ciV b sn ............. .............. .................... .......  ... fu llest possible e x ten t. T he sam e  tuny
W hen you w ant a  p lea sa n t lax a tlv  __ ____________ ___ _______ ______
tuke C ham berta in 's  S tom ach  and  Jdvei | heobtaU’e d a t theotUceof tbo City Clerk 
Tablets. F o r sale by W. H. K ittred g e  
und C. l i .  Pendleton , D rugg ist and  
O ptician.
C'oiuuiliire rauurat th a t a ll bill* L>« ,
made on tbe regular blllbeeda, of the oil? b° ““ ld 4,1 1,10 W“ rriBf*’ "  ljo la l,  ‘ytu figilUUU liir lr  wurk. Theae billhcad« o*L sw a inped  w itb m ail. F o u r tem p o iu i y
c u rrie rs  assisted  in  th is  d e p a rtm e n t so 
l*la l d e liv e rie s  were m ade  w ith  p ro m p t-  
TiitiMAS 1*. HA YdVn ' ness, but the  e n tire  iorce was g lad  w hen 
2(»Tlf Committee on Account* aud C’laimi*. | M onday n ig h t a rr iv ed .
A CARD O F TH A N K S.
W e wish to ex tend  o u r sincere th an k s 
to our neighbors und friends for tlieir 
k indness and  assis tan ce  d u ring  o ur late  
bereavem ent, und for the floral offer­
ings we extend  g ra te fu l thunks.
Mrs. C ubits, Mr. aud  Mrs. Inaerson . 
Mr. and Mrs. B a rte r  and  A lbert Cables ,
Rockland, Dec. 21, '05.
CARD O F TH A N K S.
We wish to express our appreciation  
to tiie friends und neighbors for their 
k indness d u ring  tiie sickness and 
d ea th  of Lizzie May N orton ; also for 
tiie floral offerings und o th er generous 
a c ts  so freely bestowed.
Mrs. N. J. N orton, M atin ieus; Capt. 
and  Mrs. G E  l lo r to n , Kockland.
L u c k ?  i l u i i .
H e (a fo rm er su ito r)—So you u re  
m arried  a f te r  all. You told cio  once 
th a t  you never In tended to belong to 
any man. S h e - Well, th a t  rem ark  still 
holds good. “ Rut your husbandV* 
“Oh, he  tudongs to  m e.”
Hyuuiali I’rovi-ib*.
A Spanish  proverb  auys tiia t “ha w ho 
m ak es h im self ull augur tha  dies w ill 
eu t up ," but u uo thcr observe*, “ l i a  
who m akes him self ull v lucgur w ill 
n ev er ca tch  uuy flies."
T h e ta  w ould ba tuoru exc item en t la 
the  w orld If Ash uml hullslouos w ere 
a s  big as  th a  e tories to ld  ab o u t them .—
Washington Post.
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R y G l B A R R  M 'C U T C H E G N
(RICHARD GRCAV15)
SYNOPSIS.
C H A P T E R  I—A supper In honor o 
tho tw en ty -fif th  b irth d ay  of MontRom 
»rv B rew ster, g ran d so n  and heir n 
E dw in  B rew ster, m illionaire, Is In te r­
ru p ted  by  th e  announcem ent of old Mr 
B rew ster’s death .
C H A P T E R  II—He Is Invited to dinner 
by  Colonel Drew.
C H A P T E R  III .—M onty otTers to ill 
M rs. G ray  and  Peggy, his foster moth 
e r  and  fo ste r sis te r. He receives a  le 
t e r  from  G ran t & Ripley, law yers, tel 
ling  him th a t  th e  fo rtune  of Ills unci' 
J a m e s  Sedgwick of M ontana, lias bee 
le f t  to  him. Mr. Sw earingen  Jones t 
ex ecu to r of the  Sedgwick will.
C H A P T E R  IV.—B rew ster Is Informet 
th a t  th e  Sedgwick fo rtune  Is left i 
him  on condition th a t  on his tw en tj 
s ix th  b irthday , Sept. 23 of the followin 
y ea r, he be absolu tely  penniless. Th 
conditions forbid him to give aw ay  ( 
to  lonn any  money, but to get "Id 
m oney’s w o rth .” The Sedgwick fo rtun  
am ounts to more than  $6,000,000.
C H A P T E R  V —B rew ster Is forblddet 
to  tak e  anyone into his confidence. Hi 
believes him self in love w ith  B arbara  
Drew, d au g h te r  of Col. Drew. Mr 
Junes, In M ontana, s ta te s  th e  conditions 
un d er which M onty is to dispose of tin 
B rew ster money. B rew ster em ployi 
his friends to help him  g e t rid of the 
million.
VI—B rew ster m akes friends  with 
M rs. DeMIlle, a society  leader. Hi 
gives a m agnificent dinner, a f te r  which 
the g lass ceiling screen fa lls  on  the 
table, ruin ing  It.
V II.—B rew ster w hips a new spaper 
m an  who snears a t  him  anil M iss Drew.
V III— B rew ster ask s  Jones w h eth er 
he m ay  m arry  and  lu rn  the m oney over 
to  Ills wife and  Is told to "s tick  to  his 
k n ittin g ."  M onty confides in Peggy 
concerning his love for B arb a ra ..
IX — B rew ster be ts on a  prize fight, 
hoping to lose. He tells Miss Drew he 
loves her, b u t g e ts  no decided reply. 
H is  prize fight w agers prove w inners.
X— B rew ster  decides to Invest In 
L u m b er and  Fuel, a  fa lling  s tock ; his 
p u rch ase  sends i t  up, and  he m akes 
*58,000.
X I.—An a u to  acciden t costs B rew ster 
*14.000. H e h as  a  q u a rre l w ith  B arb a ra . 
H ighw aym en  ta k e  Brew ster'B  m oney 
an d  valuables.
X II— M onty refuses to Identify  one of 
th e  robbers and  refo rm s him. B rew ster 
and  M rs. DeMIlle p lan  a  ball. Miss 
D rew  re tu rn s  his C h ristm as gift.
X III— B rew ster  loses $100,000 In a 
b unk  failu re . H e saves Colonel Drew 
from  financial d isa s te r , the  conditions 
of his a id  being th a t  B a rb a ra  be not 
told.
X IV — At Miss D rew ’s cotillon B rew s­
t e r  m akes love to her. He Is repulsed 
and  b reak s  finally  w ith  her.
XV — B rew ster Is tak en  ill w ith  a p ­
pendicitis , and  th e  ball is called off. 
B rew ster  is opera ted  on and  Is nu rsed  
by Peggy.
XV I.—B rew ster 's  frlend ls go w ith  
him  to F lo rida . P eg g y  tries  to recon­
cile M onty and  B arb a ra .
X V II—B ack to New  York. B rew ster 's  
ball costs him  m uch money. I lls  friend , 
“N opper" H arriso n , confesses to h a v ­
in g  lost $60,000 of B rew ster’s  money. He 
Is forg iven  and  sen t west.
X V III.—B rew ster  still h as  over $500,- 
000 to  spend. He tak es  tw en ty -liv e  
g u es ts  to  E urope on a  s team  yach t.
X IX  and X X —B rew ster sav es  a 
drow ning  sa ilo r 's  life. A flower fete  on 
the R iv era  costs  M onty several th o u s­
ands. H e w ins $40,000 a t  M onte Carlo.
X X I and  X X II—M uch m oney Is spent 
In Ita ly . Peggy chides B rew ster  for 
sp end ing  so m uch.
X X III . —At A lexandria  a she ik  falls 
In love w ith  Peggy.
X X IV . —Peggy p reten d s to accep t tin 
sa v ag e 's  proposal. B rew ster repulses 
th e  sheik, who re tu rn s  to the  y a c h t and  
cu rries  off Peggy. B rew ster’s m en p u r­
sue, and  a  th re a t  by them  to shoot Is 
followed by tho suvuges’ co u n te r  th re a t 
to  kill Peggy.
X X V and  X X V I.—P eggy  Is rescued 
by  th e  sa ilo r whom  B rew ster  taved. 
B rew ster  decides to  sail the y ach t for 
N o rth  cape. H is  friends bulk  a t the 
expense. H e say s  he will go alone.
X X V II and  X X V III—M onty Is lock­
ed In h is  cabin, an d  th e  y ach t Is h ead ­
ed fo r Boston. D u rin g  a  sto rm  he is 
released  by Peggy. T he y a c h t Is d is­
ab led  and  is tow ed to  S ou tham pton .
X X IX — B rew ster  and  his p a r ty  re­
tu rn  to New York. Only a  few  th o u s­
a n d s  a re  left of tho B rew ster  million.
A week before  Sept. 23 alm o st the | 
w hole m illion Is gone.
X X X — B rew ster, a f te r  t il lin g  P eggy  
h is  fo rtu n e  is goue, proposes to h e r and 
Is accepted . T he m urriuge is to tak e  
p lace  Sept. 23.
X X X I— On Sept. 22 B rew ster  bo rrow s 
to  pay  th e  m in is te r 's  fee. H e ren d e rs  
to  G ra n t & ltip ley  a n  item ized accoun t 
o f th e  sp en t m illion. A m y ste rio u s  
s tr a n g e r  is looking fo r him. T he law ­
y e rs  h ave  not h ea rd  from  Jo n es  fo r 
Several days.
X X X II— At a  farew ell bachelo r d in ­
n e r  B re w ster  receives a note from  tin- 
law y ers  telling  him  Ju n es  h as  d isa p ­
peared . He gues to th e ir  ollic.
XXX1I1 Jones and  111. Sedgwick 
fo rtu n e  have d isappeared . B rew ster 
goes buck to the  d inner.
| he paid every re n t th a t th e  property  is 
w orth ."
“But he m ust be In ex istence  some 
w here," cried B rew ster  In perp lexity  
"H ow  could he pay  th e  m oney if he 
doesn’t ex is t?"
"I only know  th a t  no tra c e  of the 
m an ra n  lie found. They know  noth ing  
of him  in O m aha,”  snid G ra n t helpless 
l.v.
j "So It h as  finally happened ,” said 
B rew ster, bu t his exc item en t had 
dropped. "W ell.” he ndded, th row ing  
h im se lf Into n deep  chair, “ It w as nl 
j w ays m uch too s tra n g e  to  he tru e  
j E ven a t the  beginn ing  It seem ed like a 
d ream , and  now —well, now  I am  ju s t  
aw ak e , like th e  little  boy a f te r  the 
; fa iry  tale . I seem  like a fool to have 
tak e n  It so seriously ." 
j "T h e re  w as no o th er w ay ,"  p ro tested  
! Riple.v. "Yon w e re  qu ite  righ t."
“ W ell, a f te r  a ll,” con tinued  B rew ster, 
and  the voice w its ns of one In a 
j d ream , “p erhaps It's ns well to have 
been in W onderland , even if you have 
to  come dow n a fte rw a rd  to the  or- 
j d ln n ry  world. I am  foolish, perhaps, 
b u t even  now I would n o t give It tip.” 
T hen th e  th ough t o f IVggy clu tched  
: him  by th e  th ro a t, and  lie stopped. 
A fte r  a m om ent he g a thered  him self 
to g e th e r anil rose. "G en tlem en ," he 
| sa id  sharp ly , and  Ills voice bad chang- 
| ed, " I  h ave  had  m y fun , and th is  is th e  
end o f  it. Dow n u n d e rn ea th  I am  d e s­
p e ra te ly  tire d  o f the  whole tiling, and  I 
give you m y w ord th a t you will find me 
a  d iffe ren t m an  tom orrow . I am going 
to  buckle  dow n to th e  real tiling. I 
am  going to prove th a t  my g ra n d fa ­
th e r ’s  blood is in me. And I shall 
com e out on top .”
Ripley w as obviously moved as he re ­
p lied : T d o n 't  question  It for a m o­
m ent. Volt a re  m ade of the  right stuff.
| I saw  th a t  long ago. You m ay count 
j on us tom orrow  for any  am ount you 
| need ."
G ra n t Indorsed th e  opinion. “ I like 
y o u r sp ir it. B rew ster ,"  he said . "T here  
a re  not m any men who would have 
tak e n  th is  as well. I t 's  p re tty  h a rd  on 
you, too, and  it's  a m iserab le  w edding 
g if t  fo r y o u r bride .”
“W e m ay have im p o rta n t new s from  
B u tte  In (lie m orning ,” snid ltip ley  
hopefully . "A t any  rate , m ore o f the 
de ta ils . The new spapers will have 
sen sa tio n a l sto ries no doubt, and  we 
buve asked  for the la tes t p a rticu la rs  
d irec t from  the au th o rities. W e'll see 
th a t  th ings  a re  properly  in vestiga ted . 
Go hom e now, my hoy, and  go to bed. 
You w ill begin tom orrow  w ith  good 
luck a t  yo u r side, and  you m ay be 
happy all yo u r life in sp ite  of ton igh t's  
depression .”
" I 'm  su re  to be hap p y ,"  said  B rew ­
s te r  sim ply. "T he  cerem ony takes 
p lace  a t  7 o’clock, gentlem en. I w as 
eom fng to yo u r office a t !l on a little  
m a tte r  o f business, b u t 1 fancy  it w on’t 
a f te r  a ll lie necessary  for me to h urry . 
I ’ll d rop  in before noon, how ever, mid 
g e t th a t  m oney. By th e  way, here  
a re  th e  rece ip ts for th e  m oney 1 spent 
ton ight. W ill you  put them  aw ay with 
the o th ers?  I intend to live up to my 
p a r t  o f the  co n trac t, and  it will save  
m e th e  troub le  of p resen tin g  them  reg ­
u la rly  in the  m orning. Good night, 
gentlem en. I am  so rry  you w ere  oblig­
ed to s ta y  up so lu te  on my account."
H e  le ft thorn b ravely  enough, hut he 
had  m ore than  one m om ent of weak 
ness befo re  lie could m eet his friends. 
T he w orld seem ed unreal and  h im self 
th e  m ost un real th in g  in it. But the 
n igh t a ir  ac ted  as a s tim u la n t and  
helped him to call hack  Ills courage. 
W hen he en tered  the s tud io  a t 1 o'clock 
he w as p repared  to  redeem  his prom ise 
to  lie " th e  jo llles t fellow  of them  all.”
C H A P T E R  X X X IV .
“ V 'L L  tell you ab o u t it Inter, d ear."
I  w as all th a t  Peggy, pleading,
I  could d raw  from  him .
A  At m idnight Mrs. Dan had re ­
m o n strated  with her. "You m u st go 
home, Peggy, d e a r,” she said . " I t  is 
d isg racefu l for you to s ta y  up  so late,
1 went to bed a t N o’clock the n ight be­
fore 1 w as m arried ."
“And fell asleep a t 4 la th e  m orning ," 
Binlled Peggy.
“You a re  q u ite  m istaken , my dear. 1 
did not full usleep a t all. Hut I w on’t 
allow  you to  s top  a m inute  longer. It
p u ts  rings u n d e r th e  eyes, and  som e­
tim es th ey 're  red the m orning  a fte r."
"Oh, you d e a r  sw eet philosopher,” 
cried  Peggy, "how wise you a re ! Do 
you th ink  I need a b eau ty  sleep?”
"I do n 't w ant you to be a sleepy 
beau ty , th a t 's  a ll."  re to rted  Mrs. Dan.
I 'pun  M onty 's ivt u rn  from  bis try in g  
hour
I th ing  tom orrow . I looked for a for 
I tune. I never m ean t th a t  you should 
m arry  a pau p er."
"I d o n 't  u n d e rs tan d . You tried  to 
te s t m y love fo r you?"
"A'd. child, not th a t. B ut T w as 
pledged not to speak  o f the  m oney I 
expected , and  I w an ted  you so m uch 
before  il cam e."
"A nd It has  failed you?" she a n sw e r­
ed. "I can t see th a t  It changes things. 
I expected  to  m arry  a p auper, as you 
call it. Do you th ink  th is could m ake 
a d ifference?"
"B ut you d o n 't  u n d ers tan d . Peggy. 
I h av en ’t a penny In the w orld ."
"Y ou h a d n 't  a penny  w hen I accep t­
ed you." she replied. "I uni not a fra id . 
I  believe in yon. and if you love tne I 
shall not give you up.”
"D e a res t!"  Anil the  c a rriag e  w as a t 
th e  door befo re  an o th e r w ord w as u t­
tered . Bill M onty called to  tho coach­
m an  to  d riv e  ju s t  once a ro u n d  the 
block.
"Good n ight, my d a rlin g ."  lie said  
w hen they reached home. "Sleep till 
8 o’clock if you like. There  is noth ing  
now  in th e  w ay  o f h ay ing  th e  w edding  
a t 0 Instead  o f a t 7. In fact, I have 
a reason  for w an tin g  my whole fo rtu n e  
to  com e to  m e then . You will he nil 
th a t  1 h av e  In the w orld, child, b u t I 
am  (he hap p ies t m an alive.”
In his room  the stru iti w as relaxed , 
and  B rew ster  faced the b itte r  ren lity . 
W ith o u t u ndress ing  he th rew  h im self 
upon th e  lounge tiud w ondered  w h a t 
th e  w orld  held for him. I t  held P e g ­
gy a t  leas t, he though t, and  she w as 
enough. B u t h ad  he been fa ir  to  her?  
W as he r ig h t in ex actin g  a sacrifice? 
H is tired  b rain  w hirled  In the effort 
to  decide. Only one th ing  w as c lea r— 
th a t  he could not give h e r up. T he fu ­
tu re  g rew  black  a t  the very tho u g h t of 
it. W ith  h er he could m ake th ings 
go, b u t  a lone it w as  an o th e r m a tte r . 
H e  w ould  tak e  th e  plunge, and  he 
w ould ju s t ify  it. I l ls  m ind w ent t ra v ­
eling  b ack  over th e  g raceless y ear, 
and  he su dden ly  realized  th a t  he had 
fo rfe ited  th e  confidence of m en who 
w ere  w o rth  w hile. H is course  in 
profligacy  w ould no t lie considered  the 
b est t ra in in g  for business. T he though t 
nerved  him  to action . He m ust m ake 
good. Peggy  had  fa ith  in him . She 
cam e to  him  w hen ev e ry th in g  w as 
a g a in s t him , and  he would s lav e  for 
her. he w ould  s ta rv e , he would do an y ­
th in g  to  prove  th a t  she w as not m is­
tak e n  In him . She a t  lea s t should 
know  him  for a m an.
L ooking  to w ard  the w indow , he saw  
th e  b lack , u n easy  n igh t give w ay to  the  
com ing d ay . H ag g ard  and  fain t, he 
a rose  from  th e  couch to  w atch  the a p ­
proach  of th e  su n  th a t is ind iffe ren t to 
w ealth  and  poverty , to  g aye ty  and  d e­
jec tio n . F rom  fu r off In the g ray  light 
th e re  cam e th e  sound of n 5 o’clock 
bell. A lit tle  la te r  the  sh riek s  of fac ­
to ry  w h is tle s  w ere borne to  his ears, 
niutlled by d istance, but p regnan t w ith  
th e  Im portance  of n new  d a y  of toll. 
T hey w ere  calling  him, w ith  all poor 
m en, to  th e  sw eatshop  and  th e  forge, to 
th e  g re a t  m ill o f life. T h e  new  e ra  
h ad  begun, d aw n in g  b rig h t and  c lea r  
to  d isp e rse  th e  gloom in his soul. L ean ­
in g  a g a in s t the  easem en t and  w onder­
ing  w h ere  h e  could e a rn  the first d o lla r 
fo r  the  P eggy  B re w ster  th a t  w a s  P eg­
gy G ray , he rose to  m ee t it  w ith  a  fine 
unflinching  fearlessn ess.
B efo re  7 o’clock h e  w as d o w n sta irs  
and  w aiting . Jo e  B rngdon jo ined  him  
a b it la te r, followed by G ard n e r  and  
th e  m in iste r. T he DeM Illos ap p eared  
w ith o u t an  Invitation, b u t they  w ere  
not denied . M rs. D an sagely  shook her 
head  w hen told th a t  Peggy w as still 
asleep  and  th a t  tho cerem ony w as off 
till 0 o’clock.
“ M onty, a rc  you going aw a y ? "  asked  
D aa , d raw in g  him in to  a corner.
.lust a  w eek in th e  hills," an sw ered  
M onty, su dden ly  rem em bering  th e  gen­
ero sity  o f his a tto rn ey s .
"Com e in and  see m e as  soon ns you 
re tu rn , old m an ,” sa id  DeM Ille, and  
M onty knew  th a t  a  position  would be 
open to him .
T o  M rs. D an fell th e  honor of helping 
Peggy  d ress. By th e  tim e  she had  had 
coffee an d  w as ready to go dow n she 
w as pink  w ith  ex c item en t and  had 
q u ite  fo rg o tten  tho an x ie ty  w hich had 
m ade  the u ig h t an  nge.
She h ad  never been p re t t ie r  th an  on 
h e r w edding  m orning. H er color w as 
rich, h er eyes as  c lea r  as s ta rs , h e r wo­
m an ’s body the p ic tu re  of g race  and  
health . M onty 's h e a rt  leaped high with 
love of her.
“The p re ttie s t girl In New York, by 
Jove!" gasped  D an DeMIlle, c lu tch ing  
B rngdon by the a rm .
“ And look a t M onty! H e’s becom e a 
new  m an  in the  la s t  five m inu tes,” 
added Joe. "Look a t  the  glow In his 
cheeks! H e’s beginning  to  look us he 
did a  y e a r  ago."
A clock chim ed the hour of 9.
prospectus of n rlnlm ho had staked oat 
up In the mountains W hat he wanted 
was barking, and he had sneh a good 
show to win out that I went Into cahoots 
with him. He’s got a mine np there that 
Is dead sure to yield millions Seems as 
though he has to give you half of the 
yield, though. Rays yon grubstaked him. 
Good fellow, this Harrison. Needed a 
se rre ta n  and man of affairs, so took him 
into my Office. You can See that he did 
not take me up Into the mountains to 
m urder me, as the papers say this morn­
ing. All rot. Nobody’s business but my 
own If 1 concluded to come east without 
telling everybody In Butte about II
I nm lu re, and so Is the money. Got !n 
last night. Harrison came from Chicago 
a day ahead of me. I went to otTh e of 
G. A- H at 8 this morning. Found them 
In n stew. Thought I’d skipped out or 
been murdered; money all gone; every­
thing gone to smash. T h a t’s w hat they 
thought. Don't blame 'em much. You 
see. It was this wax : I concluded to follow 
out the term s of the will anil deliver the 
Roods In person. I got together nil of 
Jim Sodgxvfek's stuff and did n lot nf 
other fool things. I suppose, and hiked off 
to Nexv York. You'll find about f7.noo.ono 
worth of stuff to your credit when you ! 
Indorse the certified checks down a t Grant | 
& Ripley's, my boy. I t’s all hOre ami In 
the banks.
I t s  a mighty decent sort of wedding 
gift. I reckon.
The law yers told me nil shout you— 
told me nil about Inst night nnd th a t you 
were going to be married this morning. 
By this time you're comparatively happy 
with the bride, I guess. I looked over 
your report and took a  few peeps a t the 
receipts. They're all right. I m satis­
fied. The money Is yours. Then I got j 
to thinking that maybe you wouldn't care j 
to come down at 9 o'clock, especially as 
you are Just recovering from the Joy of 
being married, so I settled with the law- | 
yors, nnil they'll settle xvith you. If you 
have nothing In particular to do this 
afternoon about 2 o’clock I'd suggest 
that you come to the hotel, and we'll 
dispose of a  fexv formalities that the law 
requires of us. And you can give me 
some lessons In spending money. I've got 
a little I'd  like to miss some morning 
As for your ability as a business man. I 
have tills to say: Any man xvho can spend 
a million a year anil have nothing to 
show for it don't need a recommendation 
from anybody, l ie 's  In ft class by himself, 
and It's a business that no one else can 
give him a  pointer about.
I'm sorry you've been worried about all 
this. You have gone through a good deal
Good Hnlh W ays.
B ishop W ilson of C alcu tta . whose 
speeches fife often  quoted, had the 
happy facu lty  of say in g  the right thing 
a t all tim es.
On one oeensioti tw o  young people 
whose fa th e rs  w ere fam ous for the! 
d iverse  nnd p ecu lia r view s on Biblical 
su b je c ts  can  e to see the bishop.
“A h," sa id  he as lie greeted  one 
"your fa th e r w ro te  a g rea t work on 
the A pocalypse. I c o n g ra tu la te  you 
on being the d a u g h te r  of such a m an."
Then, tu rn in g  In Ills o ther guest, he 
snid; "A nd yo u r fa th e r  forbore  1 i 
w rite  about th e  A pocalypse—a wise 
fo rbearance . Yon a re  to  ho e in g ra t  
ulated  on hav in g  so w ise a fa th e r."
\ Itlshop'B  P un .
H enry  Nib s P ierce. Episcopal bishop 
of A rkansas, w as as in v e te ra te  and 
c lever a p u n s te r  as  the  noted English 
divine, S ydney Sm ith, tin  one oeea 
slon a lady in ex p ress in g  h er ad tn ira  
tlon of his e rud ition  exclaim ed;
"W hy, bishop, you a re  a  pe rfec t occat 
o f learn ing ."
“ No. tnm latn ." w as (he m odest re 
Joinder, “ P m  only a p a rt o f th e  see ol 
A rk an sas.”
W o rse  T h an  E a s t A frica .
T he w o rst c lim ate  I have ev e r ex ­
perienced  Is th a t of New York, which 
p resen ts  all the  d isa d v a n tag e s  of the 
a rc tic  and  to rrid  zones.—From  "The 
E n st A frican  P ro tec to ra te ,"  by Sir 
C harles Eliot.
W ine I4nti«;hler.
F a th e r—If  you pa id  m ore a tten tio n  
to  cooking nnd less to  dross, m y dear, 
you would m ake n m uch b e tte r  wife. 
D au g h te r Yes, father. B ut who 
would m arry  m e?
«l!ic ItfiiunnlH 'rp il.
"Com e back  for som ething  you’ve 
fo rgo tten , ns usu a l?” said  the husband.
"No," replied Ills w ife  sw eetly , “ I ’ve 
com e back  fo r som ething  I rem em ber
C A S T O R I A 1
T lio  K iiu l Y ou  H av e  A lw ays B o u g h t,  n m l w h ich  h a s  b een  
in  u se  fo r  o v e r  HO y ea rs , h a s  h o m o  th o  s ig n a tu re  o f  
a n d  h a s  b e en  made u n d e r  h is  p e r­
sonal su p erv isio n  s in ce  its  in fancy . 
A llow  n o  o n e  to d e e c iv e  you in th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t- a s -g o o d ”  a re  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th o  h e a l th  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p e rien c e  a g a in s t  e x p e r im e n t.
W h a t  is  C A S T O R I A
C a s to ria  is a  h a rm le ss  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  C as to r  OH, P a r e ­
g o ric , l> rops a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  is  P le a s a n t.  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  ag o  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  W orm s 
n n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  cu re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
C olic. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b les, c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
n n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S to m ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l  s leep . 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s  P a n u c c a —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
He who ex presses his w illingness tc j 
file for a  w om an a lw ay s reserv es  the 
rig h t to fix tho d a te  o f his dem ise.
The K ind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TMC CtNTAUR COMPANY, ?T MURRAY •TRCCT. NEW YORR CITY.
N opper n i ls  quito overcome />// the heart- 
incus of his welcome.
In n your, ami you have boon roasted by 
everybody. Now It's your turn to laugh 
It will surprise them to read the “extras*’ 
today. I've done my duty to you in more 
ways than  one. I’ve got myself Inter­
viewed by the newspapers, and today 
they’ll print the whole tru th  about Mont­
gomery Brewster and his millions. 
They’ve got the Sedgwick will and my 
story, and the old town will boil with ex­
citement. 1 guess you’ll be squared before 
tho world all right. You’d better stay in­
doors for awhile, though. If you want to
have a  quiet 1honeymoon.
I don’t like New York: never did. Am
going baick tc> Hutte ton iglit. Out there
we have real skyscraper s. ai id thej)• are
not built of hi Ick. They j wo or three
miles high, a nd they ha vo uOld in ’em.
There is real grass In thif lo vvlandR. and
we have valle vs that ma ke t 'entrul park
look like a half an Inieh of not king.
Probably you and Mrs. Bre water were
going to take a wedding trip. so why not
go west with me In my ear? We sta rt
a t 7:45 p. m. , and I wo•n't bother you.
Then youi can take It unv Wilere you like.
Sincerely yours.
V  J v ' buy two pair of
Rubbers in one Winter? 
1 You should 
1 have bought 
HOOD'S.
ASK FOR
Hood’s Pilgrim^  ,
HOOD RUBBERS
N O T  M A D E  B Y  A  T R U S T
/ a  y o u  c y w /v o T  c s r  t h e s e  b u b -
£ £ r s  £ / i o £ f  y o i / f i O E M S / r - M v r / r e t / s
rirs.J. H. D A M O N  
u H .L .R IC H A R D S
\ REGISTERED
1> E  IN’ T  I S T N
OFFICE 308 MAIN STREET 
Over Klttredge's Drug Store 
Telephone 305-18 90tf
E. B. SIL SB Y , M. I).
Office At 15 Summer Si
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Office hours until 9a. m.; 12 to 2 p in;
7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone 174-2 26
>r. Powland J. Wasgutt
"8  SUMMER BT., KOOKLANI), ME.
Q/jSOLEflE f lfoTO fJ
The Old Reliable M IA N U S
pRANK B. HILLER
A tto rn o y - a t - L a w .
Formerly Register of Deeds for Knox Count.’
Real Estate Law a specialty, Titles exam 
Ined and abstracts made. Probate practin 
soli* it *d. Collections promptly made. Mort­gage Loans negotiated.
Office 4a7 /lain St. Rockland. Me,
Over Security Trust Co.
NOTAHY i n JU ST IC E  OK TH E  PEA ! I
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Attorney and Counsellor al Law
JJI 209 M ain S t. ,  Foot of P a rk .
•m
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  4
. . .  1 9 0 5 . . 1 
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
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SW EARENGEN JONES.
P. S.—I forgot to say that there is no 
su rh  man as Golden. 1 bought your mines 
ami ranvhes with my own money. You 
may buy them buck at the same figures. 
I'd advise you to do It. They'll he worth 
twice us much In a year. I hope you'll 
forgive the whims of an old man who has 
liked you from the start. J
THE END.
T here a re  234.000 telephones in Ne.v 
Y’urk  city , w hich is nearly  h a lf  us 
m an y  us the  whole p o pu lation  of 
M aine.
C H A P T E R  XXX11I Continued.
“ T hen  he h as  p u t an  end to Jo n es!"  
c ried  M onty exc ited ly . " I l  is us plain  
a s  duy to  m e. D on 't you sec th a t lie 
ex e rted  som e s o r t  o f Influence over the 
old m an , in d u cin g  him  to  gel all th is 
m oney to g e th e r on som e p re te x t or 
o th e r  solely fo r th e  p u rp o se  of robbing  
him  o f the  w hole u u io u n t?  W as ev er 
a n y th in g  m ore d iab o lica l?"  H e began 
p a c in g  th e  floor like  an  an im al, n e rv ­
o usly  c lusp lng  and  u nc lasp ing  Ills 
b a u d s. "W e  m u st ca tc h  th a t  secre ta ry ! 
I d o n ’t believe Jo n e s  w as dishonest. 
H e  has  been d uped  by u c lev e r x mm 
d re l ."
“ The s tra n g e s t  c irc u m sta n ce  of all, 
Mr. B re w ste r , Is th a t  no such  person  as 
G olden , th e  p u rch a se r  of yo u r proper- 
tie s , c a n  he found. H e Is supposed  to 
re s id e  In O m aha, an d  It Is k now n th a t  
be paid  n ea rly  $3,(MJ0.0OG for th e  p ro p ­
erty th a t  now  s ta n d s  In his n am e. l ie  
p a id  it  to  M r. Jo n e s  in  cash, l >, and
TWO PREMIUMS 1
M o rris  C h ao  and  A n n  Km l • 
g iv e n  w ith  510  o rd e r  o r  So a  pi 
its tracts, spices. TVs. t oil. , 
Cocoa, Toilet Goods uud Stand 
ard G ro ce rie s . St no (or tie  
catalogue of buedred* ol pic
Uiiuuis.
HOME SUPPLY t o .
Bept. Y, H OaSst..Augusta.Me
t ou .  re n i H rn h i g 
 Willi the law yers lie had  been be 
ftieged w ith questions, Ian lie w as elev 
erly c ia s i ic .  Peggy alone w as Insist­
ent. She had  cu rbed  her curiosity  until 
they w ere on Hie way home, am i then 
she Im plored him to tell h e r w hat had 
happened. The m isery he had endured  
] w as as  uo tlilng  to ill s reckoning  w ait 
the w om an who had  the lig h t to expect 
j fa ir  t re a tm e n t. I lis  du ty  w as clear, 
j bui the  s tra in  hud been heavy, and  it 
I w as not easy to  m eet it.
"P eggy , som eth ing  te rr ib le  lias bap 
I peued ," be fu lle red , u n certa in  of his 
course.
"Tell m e ev e ry th in g  M onty. You cun 
■ tru s t m e to be b ru te ."  
j "W h en  1 asked  you to m a n y  m e,” lie 
con tinued  g rave ly , "it w as w ith the 
though t th a t I could give you every
AILING P E O P L E -
Try the Bitters
I t lias res to il 'd  h u n d re d s  o f sick ly  
f people to ro b u st h e a lth  d u r in g  its 
52 y ea is’ ex p e t icuco and  il w ill h e lp  
yon too. I t  w ill s tre n g th e n  the e n tire  
sy stem  an d  cu re  H caitkuiu, Bloating, 
Nausea. Puor Appetite, Indigestion, Dys­
pepsia, Costiveucss. Chills, Colds, Giipps, 
ui M alaria. T ry  it to -d a y , a lso  ask  y o u r 
d ru g g is t for u free copy ol o a r  1906 Al 
manat-
J P /tjL  W s / V / J - D ' Ol dm s a ’s Prescript lou- 
h i l l  l i i o l ’o u s t lp u l io u l iw m  
B o ld  o n  a  g u a r a n t e e  a t  2 5  C e n to .
"T he m an who w as here  y este rd ay  is 
j In the  hall to  see Mr. B re w ster .” said 
I the  m aid a few  m inu tes a f te r  th e  min- 
j ls te r  had u tte red  th e  w ords th a t  gave 
I Peggy a new  uunie. T here  w as a rno- 
! m uni o f silence, utm ost o f d read .
"You m ean the fellow  w ith  the 
ben n i?"  a sk ed  M onty uneasily .
"Yes, sir. H e  sen t iu th is le tte r , beg- 
| King you to read  It a t  once." 
j "S hall 1 sem i him aw ay, M onty?” d e ­
m anded  Rragdou defiantly . "W hat 
does he m ean by com ing h e re  a t this 
tim e?”
I " I 'l l  read  th e  le tte r  first, Joe."
E v ery  ey e  w as on B rew ster  as  he I 
to re  open the envelope. I lls  face  was 
expressive. T here  w as w onder In it 
1 lieu incred u lity , then  Joy. H e threw  1 
th e  le tte r  to  Brugdou, clasped Peggy in | 
1 h is u n its  spasm odically  und then , re | 
1 leas in g  her, dashed  for th e  hull like one 
b e re ft of reason.
" I t 's  Nopper H arriso n !"  be cried, nnd | 
a m om ent la te r  the tall v isito r was 
drugged  Into th e  circle. N opper was 
q u ite  overcom e by the h ea rliu ess  of his j 
welcome.
“ You a re  an  angel, Nopper. God Ides- : 
you!" said  Monty, with convincing cm 
phusis. "Joe, read  th a t le tter aloud und 
then ad v e rtise  for tho re tu rn  of those 
B oston te rr ie rs!"
B rugdou’s  hands trem bled  and  his | 
voice w as not su re  us he tfnuslu ted  the \ 
sc raw l, Nopper H arrison  s ta n d in g  be 
hind  him  for the gleeful purpose of 
p rom pting  him when the w ritin g  w a s , 
beyond th e  range  of In
HAVE YOU TRIED
th e  new  Q uick  Desserts th a t  grocers are 
now selling  ? T hey a re  justly  term ed 
"E a sy  to  M ak e"  as a ll ingredients are in 
the  package. T hree com plete products—.i)=Zerta
Q uick P u d d in g  and  D-Zerta Perfect Jelly
Dessert a t  10c. p e r package, and  D-Zerta 
Ice  Cream  Powder, 2 packages for 25 
cents. Live choice flavors of each. A 
trial will convince you how easy it is to  
have th e  finest desserts w ith  no labor 
and  little  expense. O rder to-day.
Or. J. A. RICHAN
B D EN TIS T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Opp. W . O. H ew ett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
Chas. E. Heservey
A t to r n e y  a t  Law.
i82 MAIN STREET, - ItOCKl.AND. Ml- 
Agent for Gorman American Fire Iimurane* 
Oo.. N. Y.. ana 1’alatine liumrance Co. (Ld.)
L .  D .  J o n e s
L A W Y E R  a n d  T R IA L  JU S T IC E
D lM c lo H u re  Coin’r, Pension A ttorney, 
Notary Public ami l and Surveyor 
L ib e r ty ,* 'M a in e
P)r. A  W . T a y lo r  
- d e n t i s t -  
g o ld  and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
MAIN STKKKT KOCKLANI
I)r. T. R  TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Mam and Winter Ktr., Rockland.
MAYVAU1MI AUkTlM it. w WOKFOUP. I
A u stin  &  B ickford
m :.y t i s t s
414 Main S t . f R o c k la n d ,  Me.
T71 |
A. J. Erskine &, Co
Fire Insuranoe Agency,
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nat’! Hank. 
Leading American and Kngliah Fro Inauranoe 
C o m p an ies  represented.
Travelers Accident luRurance Company of Hartford. Conn.




and moat relia- 
■a lie engine on 
m  the market
B J  D O N ’T  HUY 
W 3  KX l'H RIM EN T8.
P  1 9 0 4  P r i c e s
vmw-JfK! 1 1-2 H.P., *80 
» H.P. *102 5 H.P. *lt>8
7 H.P. *195
COMI’LK TE, INCLUDING W H E E L  AND HHAFT.
4 C ycle Jump Spark Marine Engines, from 3 to 
:4 H.P. High speed ami light. Prices from 
*125 to *600. A Special Discount w ill be given 
tor the next 30 days. Write for same.
VA LMF.lt B R O S.. COS COB. CONN. 12g
K IL L thc C O U C H
» n » C U R E  t h e  L U N C 8





0UGIIS and 50c i  $1.00 
OLDS Free Trial.
S urest, a n d  t iu ic k e s t  C ure for a ll 
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B - 
L r i l .  ot M O N E Y  BA CK .
19  0 6
K NO XM AR IN E  
M OTOR
Three Port System
A n tom atii 
Float Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control 
D e s i g n e d  a n d  Built  f o r  H a r d  W o rk
Slxee I 1-2 to 1ft Home Power
j Remember the adVLiitaget* of buying [your 
I Motoin near home—N« delay in getting parts— 
When in need of atmirtance simply call iih on 
I the telephone. Time means .money—We can 
Have time and money t>r you.
SENT) FOB CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Roikland Machine Works
ROCKLAND, ME.. U. 8. A
W .  H .  K 1T T R E D G E
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
i'aUM lUPTllU* A SrjCUlALTV.
MAIN STREET; ;  ROCKLAND
iuu-lli
gv
dui In buttu  wiih tho
SORE LUNGS
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from toughing-,
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
End CONSUMPTION And lodgment and multip.y,
F o l e y s  
H o n e y a n d T a r
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs It con­
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irrtate the 
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condi ion that 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY’S HONI.Y AND 
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all th oat and 
lung troubles.
T h e  D o c to r s  S a id  H s H a d  C o n s u m p tio n  -  A M a rv e l tu s  C u r s ,
L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes; “ The doctors salt I had con­
sumption and I got no better until 1 used FOLEY’S HONEY „ND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blo.d and the 
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.
T h ree  sizes 25c, 50c, $1 00. 'I lie 50-cent size co n ta in s  ’wo an d  
one-half tim es as  m uch a s  the  sm all size am i tho $ 1.00 ta ttle  
a lm ost six  tim es as  m uch . REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY
f o r  S a l e  l l y  C .  I I .  l ’ E N U L E T O N ,  l l r u R g i a t  a n i l  0 [ i t l ( i i a u ,  a m i  W .  I I .  K I T T U K U U K ,  U r u g g b t ,  R o c k l a n d
\T 1
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE s T U E SD A Y , DECEMHER ‘J<{, 1905.
F r o m
H e re  lo  T h e r e
B Y  W A Y  O F
JOHNSON’S tn “d>M  
LINIMENT
From a bruised foot, sprained ankle, strained tendons, or rheu­
matic lameness to a sound and “ fit " condition, is a short road ami 
quick trip, if you treat your infirmity with that famous old remedy— 
J o h n s o n ’s  A n o d y n e  L in im en t.
Reduces inflammation, internal or external, quicker than a n v t h in g  
e lse . Discovered by an old family physician 95 years ago, it h a s  been , 
and still i s , the best known of all household remedies. Allays all 
pain, heals all wounds, relieves the pain of strains, sprains, wounds, 
cuts, scalds, burns or insect bites. Taken on sugar cures a cough, 
cold, croup, cramp, colic or dinrrhcea. Does it quickly. Does it surely.
K e e p  i t  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  p u t  y o u r  h a n d  o n  i t  d a y  o r  n i g h t .  
All druggists; 25 cent and 50 cent sizes—large size most economical. 
I. S. JO H N SO N  & CO.,  B o s to n ,  M a ss .
[TONE MJ<:h0> iin(t  M K A T I
■ A ,  TWELVE MILLIONN-V VN^-^/p^ERRELL-SOULE COMPANY I
_ PACKAGES LAST YEARISOMI 
^ONEWAS SATISFIED.-'-
SYRACUSE. NEW YORK "  |




In EVERY HOUSEHOLD Where Our
V e r i - B e s t  C o a l
Is Used
WE HAVE ALL SIZES
W e  also  have f irs t q u a lity  H a rd  and S o ft W o od
PROMPT DELIVERY AND 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE ASSURED
FRED R. SPEAR
5  PARK S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D
T E L E P H O N E  2 5 - 1 2 ]  46
N O W
$ 7 . 5 0
PER  TO N




$ 3 . 0 0 PER BBL.
' # |  ! doe} he smile?
\0ife C00K5 withGavS'
Result -IRe&b on time!
h?->
1
< t  g
V
This ha* been o u r  G a la  y e a r .  70 Gan l ta n y e s  
h a re  been so ld  th is  season . L ea ve  y o u r  o rd e r  so a s  to 
increase  th is  num ber.
R. T. C. Street Railway,
445 MAIN ST.
At the Gas House
R. T. &  C. St. Ry„






AND IT WILL BE THE 
BEST CDAL YOU CAN 
GET ANYWHERE.
THE GRANGERS' WORK.
Progress Made by Patrons of Husbandry
As Shown by Annual Report of S tate
Master Gardner.
T he a n n u a l ad d ress  of S ta te  M aster 
Obndlnh G ardner. delivered before th 
S tn to  r iran p c  in B angor Inst work. U« 
nccnsiofilmr considerable  com m ent In 
tin pn-ss nnd o therw ise. Mr. G ardner 
salt! in p a rt:
Th»' condition  of the  o rder In M aine 
is a source of conarratlllatlon to every 
tru e  P a tto n ; for. as  we close the \» n r  
ending  S« pt 30. 1905. \ve And th a t our 
forw ard  tnnreh  for the  past s e w n  
y ea rs  has  been m ain tained  durim r the 
y ear just closed nnd today th** g ra n s  ■ 
s ta n d s  fo rth  s tro n g e r  In every respect 
th an  at any  p revious tint** In the h is­
tory of g ran g e  wank In tin* good old 
Sint** of M aine. \\V  1mvi* not organ* 
l/.ud as  m any g ran g es  as in some f *r- 
m er vears, bu t our Increase of m**m- 
bers has  kept p a re  With fo rm er years, 
a s  we have given m ore a tte n tio n  to 
s tre n g th e n in g  ex is tin g  g ranges th an  in 
p revious years, and ns a consequence 
w«* have today an  o rder b e tte r  equip­
ped In every way to advance  tin* In te r­
e s ts  and  extend  Its influence, m arching  
fo rth  confident In Its s tren g th , and  its 
ab ility  to pro tect the  r ig h ts  of i ts  m em ­
bers.
W e have organized 
g ran g es: Hast Ketniebci
M ountain. The first 
b o u n ty , and  th e  la t te r  
’o u n ty  m ak ing  a to ta l *
two Pom ona 
and Green 
In K etm oh 'e  
In Hancock 
f 26 Pom onas




Oui 1IAKD COAL ia 
all sizes) is thoroughly 
screened, burns fretly, 
yet lias has great hst- 
ing qualities, is Lee 
from dust and clinktrs.
S O F T  C O A L  o f  f in est 




M .B .& C .O .P erry
ATLANTIC WHARF
ROCKLAND
CHEAPEST COAL AND BEST
H. M. FALCINA
DKALKK IN
NUT, EGG and STOVE COAL
h U P K H I O U  I N  Q U A L I T Y  
L O W  ISK  I N  P R I C K
F a r a d ,  Spear & Go
R O C K L A N D
B u rn  the Best
$ 7 .2 5  per Ton
CASH
T e le p h o n e  4 9 - 3




B o y l s to n  & W a s h l n g t o n l S t s .
h o s t o n . m a s s .
F ire -p ro o f  ; new , ck-au m a n ag em en t. 250 
louu ih - 150 w ith  h a th , e t r u l ly  liiat-clu>** 
a p po nr tu n  lit,* te lephones iu every  room .
IS  TUK BEAUT o r  TUB bU*>1*1*1 NO DISTRICT 
T en  th e a le rs  w ith in  th re e  block**; 
w ith in  one  block (4 th e  Com m on, 
E le v a te d  an d  Subw ay S ta tio n a .
U i i i c t  Slit o p ing  In B outon  w ill find 
th e  R e s ta u ra n t  o rderly  and  f ir s t-c la s s  
r e r v i u  a t  m o d e ra te  price*.
W e e a te r  to  tiie  beat New E n g lan d  and  
C om m ercial p a lro u a g e .f
Room # $1 .00  p e r  B ay  and  upw ard*
J .  D. FA N N IN G  M
In tin* 10 counties of o u r S tate.
Most «*f o u r Potiionns a re  doing **\ 
e«*llent w ork for th e  su b o rd in a te  
g ran g es , yet there  Is op p o rtu n ity  for 
Im provem ent In the  work. I would 
suggest th a t  the  S ta te  lec tu re r  should 
fu rn ish  a t h a s t  one question of general 
public in te res t each m onth, fo r d iscus­
sion In o ur Pom ona m eetings, .vhtrh 
would not only ed u cate  the m em ber­
sh ip  in regard  to  public m atte rs , but 
"*'iild  crysta llite  tin* though t and  action 
of the o rd er in all m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  
to th e ir  in te res t. This is the  education  
the g ran g e  afTords.
n u r  su b o rd in a te  g ran g es  a re  tin* basic 
stone upon which the whole su b ­
s tru c tu re  rests , and  It should be a 
pride on the part of every tru e  P atron , 
th a t  now here In the world a re  there  
b e tte r  or m ore su b s ta n tia l g ranges 
th an  in our own S ta te  of Maine.
\\Y  have organized  14 new, and re ­
organized  two su b o rd in a te  g ran g es  
d u rin g  the year, m ak ing  UNO g ran g es  in 
tin* S ta te  a t tin* close of th** year. Since 
that tim e several new g ran g es  have 
been organized am i m any add itio n s  to 
our m em bership  h av e  been m ade. Our 
gain for the  year, as reported  to me 1 
S ecre ta ry  Llbb.v, w as 3,222 which mat 
o u r m em bership a t tin* close of tin* yei 
48,668 and w ith  the increase since that 
tim e our to ta l m em bership  toda 
su b s ta n tia lly  50,000.
As tills is th e  end of tin* term ,
Imps it is p roper to give a resum e of 
th e  w ork  done d u rin g  m y Incum bent 
as  m aster.
We have added, the  past eight year 
148 su b o rd in a te  g ranges, and  eight Pi 
m ona g ranges, and  have added 27.819 to 
our m em bership—an av erag e  of :1,47s 
ouch year. I have dedicated 70 G raugi 
halls  and today  we s tan d  alone in re ­
spect to the num ber of (Jrange hulls 
owned by th e  granges, as  compu 
with an y  s ta te  in the Union. By 
a c tu a l inven to ry  of tin* property  
have Invested in g ran g e  homes, $s 14,000. 
In M aine, which is the  best evident 
the s ta b ility  and  perm anency of th* o r­
der. T here  are , and a lw ay s will b 
few* try in g  to c rea te  d istru st and  d is­
tu rbance , but oil the  whole, pea* 
good fellowship prevail in o u r g rea t 
f ra te rn ity ; th e  best agency that 
t been produced In the lot 
of ag ricu ltu re , and  the u p lifting  ami 
upbuild ing  of tin* people of ill 
ru ra l sections of o u r S tate .
Our g ran g e  fire in su ran ce  eom punli 
•e doing a la rg e  ami co n s tan tly  it 
c reasin g  b u s in e ss . and  fu rn ish  to th 
P a tro n s  a s m eans of in su ran ce  c 
a  cost th a t h as  saved to the farm  . 
m any hundreds of dollars th rough  this 
agency alone.
<& <8>
In  the m a tte r  of co-op«*ratioii in bu y ­
ing and  selling, m any of o ur grunges 
avail them selves of th** beneiUs th ere ­
from , all o f w hich tends to the end 
th a t by and  th ro u g h  the m eans of n.i 
Koeiatlon, education  and  eo-operatlon. 
the g ran g e  will yet, w hen the time Is 
ripe for It, b ring  to o u r m em bers th** 
benefits th ey  a re  en titled  to receive.
Som etim es we th ink  o u r p rogress Is 
slow, b u t w hen we review’ the past tie- 
cade and note the  resu lts , we feel en ­
couraged for tlie  fu tu re , w ith the b e tte r  
equipped condition of o u r order, to a d ­
vance to a still h igher plane of usefu l­
ness d u rin g  the nex t decade.
In  leg isla tive  work which has  been 
accom plished th ro u g h  th** efforts ol 
your leg isla tive  com m ittee, backed up 
w ith  your co-operation . The tax on 
s team  railroads, electric  roads, tele­
phone and te leg raph  com panies, cor­
porations, t ru s t com panies, express 
com panies and  P ullm un cars h as  been 
increased, the  m onopoly clause in tie- 
telephone law  repealed und support 
furn ished  th a t preven ted  the repeal of 
o u r "S ta te  ro ad "  law* a t  the last ses­
sion of th e  leg isla tu re , ull of .vhlcli 
d e m o n stra te s  the  pow er of the g ran g e  
when applied a long  proper lilies by well 
directed  efforts.
The im proved social conditions 
w herever the  g ran g e  lias become e s ta b ­
lished in o u r ru ra l towns, which alone 
is well w orth  the en tire  cost of the  o r­
d er to the m em bers, Is a las tin g  m onu­
m ent to the  g ran d  purpose that 
b rough t the o rder in to  ex istence and 
is ts  the high pluue the o rd er is 
destined  to occupy in the fu tu re  and  1 
longratu lu te  you upon the sp l.jidh l 
om iltion of tin* g ran g e  in .Maine today.
Your leg isla tive  com m ittee have for 
he p a s t th ree  sessions of the leg isla­
ture , endeavored  to secure  the repeal of 
the old section 28, (now Section 25),
which 1 regard  as otic of the most Im ­
portan t steps In tax reform . This roe- 
! Uon enables ow ners of sh a res  of st-vk  
| in m an u fac tu rin g  corporations, to **.*:- 
i ap«- paying  any tax on th eir holdings, 
while the  law contem plates th a t they 
‘‘hall. If  any  one doubts this, let him 
• xam lne U hnptof 0. Reel Ion 13. Art. 111. 
of th*- present s ta tu te s , which says 
"M achinery employed In any  branch  of 
m anufactu re , goods m anufac tu red  or 
unm anufactu red , nnd real e s ta te  b e­
longing to any  corporation . except 
Winn o therw ise  expressly provided, 
shall be assessed to such corpora Ion 
In the town or pine** where th* v an* 
s itua ted  o r employed, and in assessing 
stockholders for th eir shares in am  
such corporation , th e ir  proportional 
part of tin* assessed value of such m a­
chinery. goods and real e s ta te  should 
he deducted from  such shares."
This s ta tu te  clearly  and explicitly 
s ta te s  th a t such shares of stock shall 
be taxed to th e ir  ow ners and tin* feet 
th at there  was re tu rn  m ade to the 
s ta le  a ssesso rs of $494,541. shows at 
least that not all of tin* m njiufncturing 
co rporations have yet learned how to 
evade tin* law a s  it is.
In th e ir  effo rts  to stop these abuses 
the leg isla tive  com m ittee had not only 
the open opposition of m any so called 
P a tro n s  of H usbandry , but m any who 
professed to be favorab ly  at work with 
us w«*r** secretly  doing all they could t«» 
defeat the efforts of your commit! •**
T axation  of th** "wild lands," of our 
s ta te  Is a m uch discussed question ami 
personally  I wish to s ta te  th a t 1 th ink 
it a ran k  In justice  and ail o u trag e  on 
decency th a t  p ro p e r t> \alue *i by the 
S ta te  assesso rs at $28,980,612. on the 
053.933 acres of wild lands In the S tate, 
should pay only $79,696.68 tax. when if 
taxed  at tin* av erag e  ra te  that nrop- 
' rty  is taxed in Maine, tin y would pay 
$579,612.24 at tiie value placed upon 
them , which Is the lowest of any  a p ­
praisal I have ever known to In* placed 
upon them  by any Otic win* Is fam iliar 
w ith th** real value of these Muds; 
m any cla im ing they a re  w orth at leas; 
$100,000,000. or four tim es what they an* 
a t  present valued at.
Hr, to put it in a m ore com prehensive 
form , tak e  th** value placed upon ‘ lies** 
"w ild lands"  by th** s ta te  hoard of a s ­
sessors. which Is $28,980,612, and we bid 
they pay in taxes to the S ta te  $79.896 68. 
anil by th** average  ra te  of tax a tio n  In 
Main**, wliii'h accord ing  to the sam e 
au th o r ity  Is .02142, and  apply th is  rat** 
to the sam e value on o th er property, 
and  we llnd it pays in taxes $620,764 7a, 
o r 7.8 tim es as  m uch as th** wild lauds 
pay.
Tin* ow ners of these lands ask  for po­
lice p ro tection  by the S tale , against 
forest tires, at tho expense of the siat*\ 
and  pay only th is sniall am ount in 
taxes. The in justice  ami inequality  of 
th** p resen t condition of the  tax  le w  
m ust be ap p aren t to all a t  a ghm iv , 
when we rem em ber th a t the vain 
placed upon th is  g rea t p roperty  is not 
over 50 p er cent of that as placed upon 
tin* sam e by those who a re  m ost fam il­
ia r  w ith  these "wild lands."
I have it from  those best informed, 
th a t the ow ners of these lands in must 
p laces do not desire th a t  they shall In- 
taken  up by ac tu a l se ttle rs .
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT BABY G IRL'S
Would Scab Over, Break Open, and 
Be Raw— Intense Suffering for 
Two Years — Doctors and Medi­
cines Failed to Help Her.
CURED BY CUTICURA 
AT COST OF 75 CENTS
LA K EW O O D 'S KKUKEATH V
Polo is one of the  iu o h i in te res tin g  
fea tu res  of the  season aL Lula*word. 
D uring  to u rn am en t play M.* (Icorgi* 
Ja y  Gould who h as  a rran g ed  the most 
perfect polo •ours.* iu the coun try  upon 
his p riv a te  e s ta te , th row s open t«> the 
public the p m  il**g.*s of the grounds. 
T rap-shoo ting , tennis, cycling, gelf. 
horseback  riding, h a ltin g  and  cccas- 
lonallv Ice-boating  servo to round out 
a  very  a ttra c t iv e  list of diversions that 
a re  g enerally  enjoy al, and to these an* 
often added howling tou rn am en ts  and 
sk a tin g  on the line ice *»: L ake C ara- 
saljo.
It I so n  account of its exceptional lo­
cation  in tin* hea lth fu l p u n  bcL of 
W w Jersey , a t a d istan ce  of only six ty  
m iles from  New York, which has m ade 
Lakewood so popular. There Is no < til­
e r w in ter reso rt w ith in  any th ing  bU* 
its d istan ce  from  the M etropolis, whi. h 
can offer so mild u c llm tie  or so wait 
a ran g e  of ou t-door recrea tions anil 
social p leasures. T he hot -Is afford a c ­
com m odations on every  scale from  the 
m ost m agnificent to th** most modest 
The Lakewood Booklet will be of n; r- 
t ie u la r  in te res t to anyone seeking an  
Ideal spo t for a fall o r wlnt *r vacation.
t)K( FMHKH TERM—CHARLES K MILLER ,
JUIMJB— CLARENCE D PA YOON R ko-
1STER.
A ccoun ts  111 d : A d m in is tra to r—
First and  final of Lew is F. S n r re t t ,  
s ta te  of D. A d a lb e rt F ish er, la te  of 
R o ck lan d ; F x e c u lo rs -  F irst an d  final 
• »f F ran k  t>. C ro c k e tt , will o f E  z ib  th  
C ro c k e tt, b»te o f V ia  ih a v e n ; 
tirst a* d final of I) (1 W ent 
w orth , will of A. H W* n tw o f th , la te  
»f A p p le to n ; first and  final of C h arle s  
W. A tkins, will o f A ustin  H osm er, 
la te  of C am den.
A ccount*  a llow ed ; A dm in is tra to r*
First and  final of H s r ry  E Bishop, 
s ta te  of K U h e fln e  E  M acD onald , 
hit o f C ation n ; firs* and  final of J a m  
C. Jo n e s , e s ta te  of Belinda 8 . S ud 
ey, la e of U n ion ; first an il final o ' ,
Joe l H. H u p p er, e s ta te  of Helen F.
H u p p er, let** of 8 t. G e o rg e ; first nnd 
tlnal of F ra  k H. M iller, e s ta te  o 
Jo h n  M cKay, la te  of Mouth T hom as 
to n ; tirst nnd tin* 1 of N ina ft. F i r  ing 
to n , e s ta te  of F io*ence I). F a rrin g to n . 
at»» of W a rm  ; first and  final of W.
F. R .irile tt, e s ta te  of F a n n ie  A. Ih«it 
e ft , la te  of Hop# ; E x e c u to rs  First 
and tlnal of Oh# d A. A ndrew s, will of 
\lcl# ilia  A ndiew a, lu te  of St Georg# ; 
lirst nd final of H o lm  A. K no w lto n , 
wi ' * f F red T l T m r, la te  of Kn« k 
h ind; G u ard ian s  First an d  tint 1 ol 
Dutir n M. S fn rre tt ,  of D uncan  B.
■*t»-" •  ft ped  o th e rs ;  first an d  final of 
L ym an 8 . F o g le r, Of M r th a  A. Vog- 
1 , **t H pe
W ills 11 • d: H arrie t H tndloy, la te  of 
T h o m asto n  nam ing  !-• I* ti ih M. m u  1 
ley i x e c u to r ; S usan  K D iln k w a te r, 
la te  of R o ek lund ; T h o n v s  E. B rastow . 
la te  ol K o ck p o rt, n am in g  W il iu m T .
B rastow  e x e cu to r
W ills p ro v ed  nnd a llow ed : F ran cis
M. B row n, la te  of Vo n lh av e n ; E /«i 
h e 'd  .1 E dm u n d s, la te -o f  C am d en ;
W illiam  K. C u ttin g , Is te  c* W prrei ;
M ary A. W illiam s, late* of B ock lano , 
e x e c u to r  h " \  leg  d ec lin ed  to  qualify
I’t ' itions tile# : Lucius l i .  D uncan,
a d m in is tra to r  on  e s ta te  of F h ileu a  M 
R ogers, la te  of K. c k la n d , fo r licens* 
to  sell rea l e s ta te ;  A lv in  I. P e rry , ex  
e d ito r ,  on  e s ta te  of S a rah  P. P e rry , 
la te  of H ope, for licence to  sell p er 
sonn l e s ta te ;  H elen  A K n o w lto n , ex  
e d i to r  of wi I of W illiam  If. F og ler, 
la te  of R ock land , for d e c re e  as to  tho  
a m o u n t of c o lla te ra l in h e r i ta n c e  ta x ;
H arry  K. B ishop, a d m in is tra to r  on 
e s ta te  of K a th e rin e  E. M acD onald , 
at#* of C am d en , for d is tr ib u tio n ;  Ed 
w ard  E. O ’Brien, to r  a p p o in tm e n t of 
W illiam  E V inal a d m in in tra to r  on  es 
tat** of O ctav ia  D O ’B rien , la te  of 
T h o m asto n .
i 'e i il ii  ns g ra n te d :  N a th a n ie l Car-
roll, g n a rd itiu  of Clifford H .C .ir ro ll , 
of W a rre n , for license  to  se  1 rea l es 
fa te ;  A ustin  K. S t C lair, a d m in is tra ­
to r  on e s ta te  of W in. J .  P ierson , late  
of Sf. C ieorge, for licen se  to  se ll  real 
e s ta t f  ; Keuel R obii H*»n, e x e c u to r  ol 
will o t O liv er G. S h e rm a n , lu te  of 
C am d en , to r  d e c re e  as to  a m o u n t of 
c o lla te ra l in h e r i ta n c e  t» x ; L eonard  U 
C am pbell, a d m in is tra to r  on  e s ta te  ot 
W illiam  J . K elley , la te  of K ockiand, 
for d is t r ib u t io n ;* M ary  M. K elley , 
u idow of W m J . K elley , la te  ol
K ock iand , fo r a llo w an ce ; VV.F Burl f**r Woolwlrh r#» Hutti.
I,. * r oriilmvRr .>♦ I'niiiiii* A lU.rili.it 3» I 5 f t .  m . M *'**U *liij's for H.itli, ItninH- t u ,  * i low er ot i n n n ie  A. U iirlle tt, Wic.,X#w.»i.,n, Hangi.r, ivnlam lami HoMim.
late  of H ope, for a llo w an ce . arriving in Poston at 1*2.35 p. m.
A p p o in tm e n ts : A d m in is tra to rs  Lis 8 . 2 0  a .  m . Wwk days r»*i Bath, Brunn- 
-  • - 1 Augusta. WfttcrvBlu, Han-
iiid Boston, arriving in 
4.00 |>. in.
.•♦v p . vii. far Bath. Brunswick, Low Is ton. 
Waiorvillo, Portluml and Boston, at 9 05
TRAINS ARRIVE
_______  trdston ami Wnb rvilh*.
4 .5 5  p . m . From Boston. Portland,Lowistcn ami Ha* gor.
8 .3 5  p . m . From Boston. Portland and
W ritin g  u n d e r d a te  of Aug. T5 , 1004, 
M rs. L. 0 . W alk er, of 5 T rem o n t S t., 
W oodford*, M i., says; " M v  s is te r  
had n te rr ib le  hu m o r on h e r  sh o u ld e r 
w hen she was e ig h teen  m o n th s  o ld , 
causing  in ten sesu fferiu g  for tw o y ears. 
W e had severa l do c to rs , anil tried  
ev e ry th in g , b u t in  sp ite  of a ll w e 
d id  it  k e p t  sp read in g . One d ay  i t  
w ould seal) o v er and  th en  crack  open  
and a w atery  m a tte r  ooze from  i t  anil 
th e  scabs w ould  a ll  fall off. I t  would 
be raw for a tim e , th en  scab  o v er 
again. Som e one recom m ended  Cuti- 
cu ra , and  we im m ed ia te ly  procured  
a box of C u ticu ra  O in tm en t, and a cake 
of C u ticu ra  Soap. S h e  was m uch  Hot­
te r  a fte r  th e  first b a tli w ith  w arm  w ater 
and  soap, and  an a p p lica tio n  of the  
O in tm en t. Before it  was h a lf  gone we 
saw a m arked  ehange  for th e  be tte r, 
and  she was en tire ly  cu red , w ith o u t a 
sear being  left, by  th e  one box of (h u t ­
m en t and  one cake of S oap . I ler sk in  
is now  en tire ly  c lear, and  she lias 
n o t b ad  a sign of tro u b le  s in c e .”
This booklet m ay be bad I re • 
p lication to C. M. B urt, **. IV 
tra l R ailroad  of New Jersey , 
r ty  S tree t, New York City.
«1-
Now’s This?
Wo o ile r  H im* H un d red  Dollurn Rew ard fo r 
any  ease o f  ( a ta r ih  th a t  eu u u o t l>o cu red  by 
I iaII'i» ( u la r rh  Cur**.
F . .1 ITIK N K Y  A C O .,T oledo . O. 
W e. th e  u n d e n d g n e d , have know n F .J.C henoy  
for th e  hint 16 yearn, am i believe h im  p erfec tly  
h onorab le  in ull binduoHH tra n sa c tio n s  und  tin- 
inciu llv  ab le  to  curry  o u t uny obligation** m ade 
by li it* firm .
WALDINO, K 1NN a n &  M a It v 1M,
"  tioli'Nuli* PruggintM, T oledo, O. 
HuII’h ( a ta r i l i  ( u r t  in tak en  in te rn a lly , ac tin g  
d irec tly  upon  th e  blood a n d  mucin* Hurfact'Hof
th e  Hy-Mtein T**nt 1......... Heat free . P rice  75
*lith p e r  b o ttle . Sold by a ll DruggiutM.
T ake  Hull'd  F am ily  PIIIh fo r co u u tipu tion
O n e  A lin ii te  CbiUtfli C u re .
Don’t d ru g  the stom ach t > cur# a  cough 
One M inute Cough Curo cu ts  the m u­
cus, d raw s the lnflainm ailon  out of the 
th ro a t, lungs and  bron diLil tubes,heals 
soothes and  cures. A quick cu re  lot 
C roup and W hooping Cough. Sold by 
W. II. K ittred g e.
John Roach's Skilled Workman
F o u n d  Acid (d u n c e  O u tu id e  o f  II  iu U ru ft .
“ I wad in charge of the Pop- 
perumith’s D epartm ent of John  
Roach 4c Sous' ahipyard, w here I 
wait employed for nearly twenty 
yeuru. 1 hud enjoyed robuut 
health  all my life until 1 wad to­
ken Hah direat-e of tiie kiducya. 
1 used many remedied, but, ge t­
ting no relief, 1 couuulled a phy­
sician, who told mo that l
Kf Had K idney T ro u b le .
for end
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Il  A NTS PLENTY.
. . . . . .  N U T 'ALL SIZES-
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
T e le p h o n e  3tt
R O C K LA N O , M F .
U P s ' / i A j U f. O idu iu ii’.  fan.ui
iptjon cure Sour Stomach. He 
i r t b u r n ,  b e k h t ^  o f  wind* 6 0  C u iU .
t Preacx
A fter treating 
weeks I noticed with dome com eru that iuutead of 
there being any improvem ent, 1 vmu actually getting j 
wo rue. Plainly aom etbing more effective uiuat he 
done. A l (hiu lim e 1 &aw the adverUscment of ]>r.
| David Kennedy'a Favorite Remedy. 1 bought a 
bottle of the medicine, and when 1 had taken  i l l  
I wa» dec uledly heller. 1 continued i to use and am
N O W  P E R M A N E N T L Y  W E L L ,
1 for thio was many yean ego, and 1 have never had 
a dingle »> mplom of the disease since. Dr. Kennedy 
ia free to tell anyone, fur und wide, that 1 wuu cured 
1 of kidney di»cu»e by Dr. David Kennedy 'a FhvoriUt 
Remedy. And 1 recommend it» u»e to  everyone 
afflicted. UEO. NESS EN TBA LER, Cheater, Pa.
Dr.D. Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy
Prepared at Roudout, N. Y.
$1 a b o ttle ; 6 fo r $6. AH UruggiaU.
C U S H IN G
ailil M is Es tub rook P ease w ire  
in Kockliitul Tuesday.
/Vnsel H ilt of W arren  was a guest in 
town W ednesday.
Sloop P rincess, M aloney, is engaged 
hau ling  w eir s lak es  for W alter G rover 
of B road Cove.
es U lm er has  moved his fam ily 
hom e front A llen’s Island  for the  w in ­
ter.
Mrs. N ancy  J. Seuvey h as  been a 
guest of re la tiv es  in P'riendsbif) recen t­
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B eckett and s in  
V irtner of T hom aston  have been in 
town the past week.
M isses Mae and B utb  M aloney a re  
visitlnfr re la tiv es  in P o r t Clyde over 
C hristinas.
T hree  new m em bers w ere added to 
Acorn G range last S a tu rd ay  n ight, Dec 
16.
Mr. and  Mrs. Balpli P ease visited 
re la tiv es  in Hope and  A ppleton l is t  
week.
Mrs. W illie M aloney and  d au g h te r  
E d n a  a re  hom e from  Allen s island  for 
the w inter.
M rs. Dewey M ulorny is recovering 
from  h e r recen t a tta c k  of illness.
I F ra n k  F lin t’s house is now p lastered  
j and will soon be ready  for occupancy.
A lbert Seav* y. who Is In bis e igh tieth  
year, has cu t his y ea r’s fir** wooil and 
hauled it to the door. H e is now r u t ­
ting  k iln  wood, w alk ing  to and  from  
the woods, a  mile and  a  h a lf  or m ore 
and  ea tin g  a  cold dinner.
T o lm un , lato  of K o ck p o rt; E. E 
Bowes, e s ta te  of A ltn in a  B obbins, late  
of U n ion ; F ra n k  A. P e te rso n , e s ta te  
of M ary A Tow le, Into of R o ck lan d ; 
M artin  E . W ebber, e s ta te  ot D eborah  
S. W ebber, la te  of T h o m a sto n ; Min 
nie W. B bb, e s ta te  of H a rr iso n  P 
Bald), into of S o u th  T h o m ss to n ;  Eliz 
a bo th  D onato , e s ta te  of Kona D onato , 
Into of T h o m a sto n ; W 111. E. S h e e re r , 
e s ta te  of Benj. H H u n te r, la te  ot St. 
U eorge;G uartlianH  M slutla II. H okes, 
of E d ith  M erle H okes, o f  W a rre n ; 
T ru s te e s : J .  F red  K n ig h t, e s ta te  of 
M ary C. T itco m b , la te  of K ockiand, 
hem  lit of c h ild ren  of C lev e lan d  Saw 
telle.
In v e n to r ie s  tiled : E s ts te s  o f—Jo - 
aeph  T . M cKeUnr, la te  of Hotif b Thom  
a s to n , $1186.10; O rison  B. U p h sm , la te  
of K o ck p o rt, <945; Jn*e< h H. H nchelder, 
la te  ol C am d en , >7tltl 35; G ilm an  F re e ­
m an , li to  of T h o m asto n , *789 (15; Phi 
l#»n* M. Ho ers, la te  of R o ck lan d , 
>900; S usan  8 . H inghi, la te  of R ock 
turn), >7 FHH 95; H ugh  D u n n , la te  of S t. 
G eo rg e . £3 316 70; A n d rew  L. K e n t, 
hit#* of N* r tb  H a v e n , 95 005 27; Luc> 
E F a rrin g to n , la te  of K uckporL  #3,- 
547 07; E. II 8 . S m ith , la te  of V iu a l- 
h a v e n , 0900: W arren  B R aym ond , of 
C am d en , >570.17; Clifford H C arro l), 
of W a rre n , $000; T h o m as 8 . Vose. of 
T h o m a sto n . $8 530.13; M arth a  A. Vug- 
ler, la te  of H ope, $3 920
The Prescription is Free.
It cures D y sp ep s ia , In d ig e s tio n  and  
a ll  S to m a c h  T ro u b le s .
Y ourS tom ach  is your best friend th ere­
fore d o n 't  experim en t w ith  secret nos­
trum s, hut alw ays insist ou know ing wliat 
you tak e .
Dr. V. I. O ldm an felt i t  Ills d u ty  to  the 
s ick  to  m ake pub lic  liis fam ous form ulu ol
w ith w hich th e  doctor has cu red  thous­
ands of th e  m ost ob stin a te  cases of Dys­
pepsia, In d ig estio n  an d  S tom ach Disor­
ders. Fepsoids has th e  form ula on the 
b o ttle , anil is no t a p a te n t m edicine hut 
a  noted P hysician ’s Prescrip tion , recom ­
m ended by Doctors am i D ruggists every­
w here. P K P S o lD S  m ake an  o ld s tom ­
ach  new. l ’KPSOIDS cure  qu ick ly  and 
th e  cu re  is lasting . PK PSO ID S sell at 
50 cen ts  a  bottle . I f  you  w an t to  try  a 
bo ttle  w ithou t risk , w rite  us, and  you 
will also receive free, a  valuable  booklet. 
D o n 't de lay—w rite to-daV. T ins YlO 
Cut.MiCAI, Co., Chicago, U. S. A.
O iilniiiu 'll l-'.t.n, *ii - I ’l-i-hcr-
-- . -- "'iptidll for tilt- cuinofCoiibtip-
u tio ii Bilidiit-nohu am i Hick llH u tlarlia  try  
h e m —25cuut«, -Soli! uiul rccuaiiiiciidcil by  J 
r .  H. P e n d le to n , D iuggiM  - O p tic ia n , R ockland
D eW ITT’S
W I T C H  H A Z E L
S A L V E
T H E  O K I G I N A L .
A  W e l l  K n o w n  C u r e  f o r  P i l e s .
1 0 f t , 0 0 0  M O T H E R S
D ully  T e ll O th e r  M others
T h a t C u ticu ra  Soap is th e  b e s t baby 
soap in the  w orld for c lean sin g  ami 
p u rify in g  th e  sk in , and  th a t  C u ticu ra  
O in tm en t is of priceless va lue  fo r 
so o th ing  nnd hea lin g  itch in g , to r tu r ­
ing, and d isfiguring  e ru p tio n s, Belt­
ings, and  d ia lin g s . A sin g le  a p p li­
cation  of C u ticu ra  ( )intnu*nt, p receded 
by  a warm  b a th  w ith  C u ticu ra  Soap, 
gives in s ta n t relief, nnd refre sh in g  
s leep  for sk in - to rtu re d  babies, and 
re s t for tired , fre tted  m others.
UJ~ Stud tot " llow to Lure Uu'jy lluiuui
A K it  A NO KM K N T  O P  TRA IN *# 
l i .  Kff**ct O c to b e r  P, 11)05
PA8HKNOKR Trains leave Rockland uh!fol­lows :
5  OO a .  m . Sundays only, for Portland, 
Ronton iiuu wuy HtntloiiH, except ferry truiiH-
BoNtdll
Ruth to Woolwich.
DKO. F. 1CVANH,  ^n o l*r#*s. A lieu.. Man. 
F. K. BOOTH BY.11. P A T. A.
VINa LMAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM IK)AT CO.
The direct mute between ROCKLAND. 
HITRRHWNK IHLK. VINAI.HAYKN. NORTH 
IIAVI N. HTOMNOTON. ISI.K. At IIA IT  
und .*» A’AN’S BLAND.
WKKK DAY HKRVICK 
Coin mincing Monday, November 27, l!H»f>. 
V1NALIIAVKN LINK
Hteamur (lov. Bodwull leavt'H Yinalhaven at 
7 00 a. in and l'.'.iM! p. in. lor Hurricane ltd** and 
Rockland. Rkti iim m i, l.eav**N Rockland [Till- 
bod'b Wharl at 0 .< in, and 3.00 p. m. i<>r 
Hurricane IhI** and Viuulhav«*u.
8TONINCJTON a siiHWAN'H ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Yinalhaven leaves Swan's Bland at 
5 46a. in. for Stonin^ton, North Haven and 
Rockland. Ki n  k m .no, Leuven Rockland 
m ilaon’s Wharf) at 1.:m> i» m for North 
lluvcn, Stoniiiglon und Kwui/ h Bland.
W. S. W im U .U d b 'l  M «r.
J. R. FLYK. Agent. TillHon’h Wharf. 
Rocklund, Me.. November J.'*, RKJ5.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  R A T E S  
W IN T E R  S C H E D U L E  
T W O  T R IP S  A  W E E K
days.
t o r  W m te rp o rt ,  v ia way lan d in g s, W edueu- 
dayit an il HaturduyH a t  5:.'Mi a . M , o r upon  a r ­
rival of s te a m e r fro m  llou tou .
F or Bur l la ii io r ,  v ia way landiiiK**. B lue H ill, 
via way IuiuHiikh, W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s  
a t  YitO A M., or upon  a r r iv a l of s te a m e r from  
Boston.
RBTTJRNING
KroU! B oston T uesdays a n d  F rid a y s , a t  6 P.M.
From  W iu te rn o rt at 11A .M ., B u cksport at 
1 . 0 I*. M , M om lays and  T hu rsd ay s.
F rom  Bar H a ih o r. via way laud iii |;s ,B lu e  Ih il .  
via w.i\ laiidiiiKs, M ondays an d  1 'hu isdays a t  li 
A. M.
uarine risk
F s  S IIK R M A N . U .A ..  Rin k la n d , Me. 
C ALVIN A U STIN , V. P . and  ( ie n 'l  M gr, 




My itiivii't) mi a ll nintteiH of in ­
te rio r  decora lion  in ab so lu te ly  
F i t  EE.
My e x p e rie n ce ’ m u st be w orth 
bonietliing to you.
I f  wo tlon ’t ttk 'ire [on price*# wo
ure blill frien d s.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
INTERIOR DLCORATOR
O LO V K Il HLOCIi 
Telephone* 245 4, 42-j
FIRE INSURANCE
tab le . Safe. jo *
A Lew is ton g irl who loaned a  th irs ty  
sa ilo r a  q u a rte r  some y ears  ago, re ­
ceived in re tu rn  a Fortugebe bill, which 
he gave h e r a s  a  pocket piece. I t  is 
now learned  tiia t the bill is w orth sev­
e ra l thousand  do lla rs—possibly $M»0. A 
" lo an ” for u d rin k  seldom  resu lts  in 
th a t  fashion.
Cures obstinate »or*s. chapped hands, ©o- 
aerna. skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds 
painless. We could not improve the quality 
11 paid double the price. Tiie best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.
Cures Piles Permanently The “Firemen’s Insurance Co.”
DeV/Itt’s Is the original and only pure and 1 ’* N "  J UB SK I
Ua^ nlama^ DoW I TT^on^)crybo»° The R° y a l tX C haiig e  AsSUtaitCe
O f  DOS.DON
Are Two Very Strong Companiua
1 .h u ll  bo I'lt-ast-U to 
w rilo  >ou u 1 'o licy
T. E. SIM0NT0N, Agent
Iho a e D   on eve  b x 
amo counterfeit. ruurAMuu »v
M. C. D eW ITT A CO.. CHICAGO*
F o r sale  by Win. l i .  K iUredgv.
E B E B B E O I
CURES WHERE Alt ELSE fAILS.
| lif.n < 1 ■iiiih oyrui« i ii-ii > »• < >U. L*c 
» luuo Sold l>> ilrn• a l-1 r
C O N S U M P T I O N
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T UE SD AY , DECEMBER 00, 1f)05.
Y O U R
B O D Y
W A R R E N
Has got to bo kept warm * 
these days. Our Cloth- ♦ 
ing will Do It. No- ♦ 
where else in the city ♦ 
can >on buy clothing 
and Furnishing Goods 
for the men and hoys 
for so little money as 
you can at our store, 
i f  you call and see us we 
can prove this to you.
The Small Store 
Small Prices
U \l  SEGAL
M A IN  NT., ROCK LAND J 
r ............-  ...........................
F;t !«• Cil
TH OHAdrON
ele, No. 1H. w as Institute
a t  G rand Arm y hall W ednesday even­
ing. Mrs. C lara N. S aw yer of P ortland  
a c ted  as  o rgan izer and  Insta lling  of­
ficer. There  were ab o u t 25 chart*? 
m em bers. The follow ing officers were 
elected and Installed : P residen t, Mrs.
Kllen A ndrew s; S. V. P.. Mrs. Geom io 
P a y so n ; J. V. 1’.. Mrs. Abide B radfo rd ; 
S ec re ta ry , Mrs. M aud Jones; T reasurer, 
Mrs. L izzie T. Moore; C haplain , Mrs. 
P ie rso n ; Conti., Jen n ie  B radfo rd ; Asst. 
Cond., Alice Young; G, Lola P ierson; 
A sst. G., L o ttie  H ilt. T he m eetings 
will be held every W ednesday a t  2
♦  ♦
H erb e rt R id er left F rid ay  for Buffalo, 
N. Y., w here he will have em ploym ent 
w ith  P r a t t  Sc L am bert.
F lorence H yler, who h as  a position in 
P o r tla n d , a rr iv ed  hom e F rid a y  to s tay  
u n til T uesday .
IV M. S tud ley  and  Mrs. Benj. 
V au g h an  left S a tu rd ay  m orning  for 
W alth am , w here they  will rem ain  a 
few  days.
H. C. Moody retu rned  hom e from  
New York F rid ay  n ig h t for a  short 
s ta y  a t  hom e.
E lizabe th  P eabody arriv ed  hom e from  
P o rtla n d  F r id a y  for a  few day s’ stay .
A lbert T. Gould, a  s tu d e n t a t Bow* 
doin College, is in town for a  week.
C apt. J a m e s  E. C reighton  a rriv ed  
hom e from  Boston Friday .
«> #
Mr. and  Mrs. E. C. Jam eson of Bos­
ton  a re  spend ing  a  few days a t Edw ard  
B row n’s, K nox s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. A. C reighton, who 
h av e  been in Boston for two weeks re ­
tu rn ed  hom e Friday .
M ary Louise Jo rd an , who is s tudy ing  
violin m usic in Boston a rriv ed  home 
F rid ay  for a  short stay .
G ertru d e  B row n, who lias em ploy­
m en t in Lowell is a t home for C hrist- I 
m as.
W illiam  M Cullen is a t hom e from  
Boston to spend a few days.
W ilbert Snow of Spruce Head, who 
a tte n d s  Bowdoln College, w as in town 
F r id a y  g u est of Mrs. P a trick  Gray.
A. I>. Hahn and ( \  I.. Steven* came home 
Saturday from Bangor, where they are at­
tending the Bangor Theological Seminary. 
They were accompanied by H. Melik-Var- 
I Tanian, M. I>., l .  M. of Tabbris, Persia. 
They will return to Bangor, Jan. I.
I)r. Irville Luce, dentist of Union, who had 
a dental room here made his last visit here 
j List week. He will soon move to Rockland, 
where he will be pleased to sec the Warren 
I people at any time.
Mrs. Thomas < -'peland and (laughter Mad- 
| dine returned home from Mexico, Maine, 
I Friday.
Fdward McCallum went to North Haven 
j Saturday to spend a few days.
Miss Ida Hodgkins came home Friday 
night from Gorham to spend the Christmas 
! and New Year s recess.
Miss Gertrude Sicgars went to South Dres­
den Saturday to spend a few days with her 
parents.
Mrs. William Jackson and little nephew 
| left here Saturday for Boston.
Bert Copeland returned home Saturday 
I from Stockton Springs.
Sherborne K el lock, who is employed in the 
Whittier Bro.’s grocery store. Belfast came 
home Saturday to spend Christmas with his 
parents.
Barker Merriam came home from Winthrop 
Saturday to spend the holidays.
Ilarland Cutter of Waltham, Mass., is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Dun­
bar this week.
Mrs. Casteria Means spent Monday in 
Thomaston at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heaton.
Mrs. George Newcomb of Rockland is vis­
iting friends in town.
The Ladies Sewing Circle will meet in the 
Congregational chapel Thursday afternoon. 
Supper will be served from five to six o’clock.
Charles Robinson of Rockland spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. Delia Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs Frastus Stahl of Camden arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald.
Clyde Farrington who is working in Rock­
land was home Sunday.
G. B. H nn ly  is giv ing  his custom ers 
som e very  neat ca len d a rs  for 1906.
Miss K ate  F u lle r  has gone to Boston 
to visit friends for a few weeks.
Mrs. Jen n ie  H olt Is a t  her f a th e r ’s, 
Geo. D avis, s ince the d ea th  of her
othe
W arren  Is repre 
s to re  in Boston b> 
M aude S m ith  win
•nted at Selgel’s big 
Bert V inal an d  Miss 
a re  c le rk in g  there.
The woolen mill has sh u t down for 
two weeks.
O ur sto m ach s w ere full at T h a n k s­
g iving tim e; o u r poeketbooks a re  now 
lean a t C h ristm as time.
Mrs. K im ball of B elfast w as a t  her 
fa th e r ’s, Amos Leach las t week, call \1 
by  his c ritica l illness.
T. Simpson has been spend ing  his 
vacation  a t Skow hegan.
CA RD O F  TH A N K S.
We wish to ex tend  our h ea rtfe lt  
th an k s  to all the  o rders, neighbors and  
friends  who a ssis ted  In an y  w ay in our 
la te  b ereavem ent, especially  for the  
beau tifu l floral offerings th a t  w ere so 
kiiullv sent.
Geo. D avis and  F am ily.
W arren , Dec. 25, ’05.
VINALHAVEN
E liza S p ear had the m isfo rtune  to 
slip  on the Ice F riday  and  fra c tu re  her 
hip.
Irv in  K eizer of Round Pond is spend­
ing a  few d ay s at the Knox House.
John  W. W alker, th e  p iano tuner, 
who has been a t tla* Knox H ouse for i 
week h as  gone to Rockland for a short 
s tav .
R alph H a rrin g to n  spent .Saturday 
and  S un d ay  a t  home, re tu rn in g  to 
S ton ing ton  Monday.
E v ery b o d y  th o u g h t th a t P roprie tor 
H aley  bad capped  tlio c lim ax  w ith  bis 
e leg an t T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n e r  a t  the 
K nox ho tel, bu t the  C h ristm as m enu is 
conceded to h ave  excelled  it. W ith  
w a te rin g  m o u th s  g lance  o v er the  fol­
lo w in g  lis t  o f  tem p tin g  foodstuff's :
ridelMn
lent n
bo iled  C h ick en  H alibu t \ i  
Dueliesh Potato* 
b o iled  P h ila d e lp h ia  C apon Sam  e Sunrei 
P r im e  K ih o l l lc c f—Y o rk sh ire  P u d d in g  
Y i-rm ont T u rk o v , S tu ffe d — <
B re e n  Go *r Appl 
Y oung D u c k lin g — <
C ard in a l Pun* 
lu e k e n  C ro o u e tten
S m all Pat tie* o f Svv




and  Ma.shed P>>tat<
P ick led  beet*  
•u* l iu h h u rd  S quash
I'u ililln j: . online s a i iw  
P u m p k in  P ie  M m ee Pie 
__ . t  C ake—W hipped  C ream
F ro zen  F r u i t  W ine Je lly
A s*orted  C ake U u ly  F in g e rs
F r u i t  M ixed  N ut* b u y e r l ta b in *
C o u fec tio u e ry  lb a p te fo r t  Cheese
Coffee
boded On
New S p in ach  G 
( 'h i  istuui* Pin 
C re e l. A pple  P ,e
C ourier-G azette  goes Into 
n u m b er of fam ilies in Knox 
‘ an y  o th e r  p ap e r published.Ihu
IntoT h e  C o u rier-G aze tte  goes 
& la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilies in Knox 
c o u n ty  th a n  an y  o ilie r p ap e r published
T h e  C o u rier-G aze tte  goes Into 
s la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilies in Knox 
c o u n ty  th a n  an y  o th er p ap e r published.
W illiam  an d  J o h n  B lack a re  guestK 
o f th e ir  u n d e ,  W illiam  B lack , Cot­
tage  s tree t.
W oodbury  Doan m ot w ith  a n  u n fo r­
tu n a te  accid en t T u esd ay  e v en in g  when 
lie te ll on H igh  s tre e t, opposite  George 
B ank’s, and  b ro k e  one of his legs.
M rs. E d ith  M. W liartt’ a rr iv e d  hom e 
S a tu rd a y , from  A yer, M ass.
M rs. W illa rd  T h ro p  o f B ristol is v is­
itin g  h er d a u g h te r , Airs. P re sto n  Am es.
M iss Lena t ’assie  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y , 
to spend  the h o lid a y s  w ith  h er m other, 
M rs. A nn ie  C assie.
II. G. C la rk  o f  Ash P o in t lec tu red  
F r id a y  a t th e  v es try , on  C h ris tia n  E n ­
d eav o r w ork .
M rs. I. C .Cross o f  R o ck lan d  has been 
th e  guest o f  h e r  m o th e r, M rs. R . T. 
C a rv e r, the  p ast lew d ay s. •
T h e  rem a in s  o f M aria  S., w ife of 
C harles W. R o b erts , o f  .’iff A W ood­
b ine S t., R o x b u ry .M a ss ., w ere b ro u g h t 
here  S a tu rd a y  for in te rm e n t in Rob­
e rts  cem etery . Deceased was a na tiv e  
o f N ova Scotia, an d  HP y ea rs  o f  age. She 
m rv iv o d  by  a son ,C h arles  E. o f Uox- 
ry , an d  d a u g h te rs , M rs. G eurg ianna  
T h y m o fN e w  Y ork, M i;h. Jo a n n a  Car 
o f lio x h tiry  and  M rs. L ouise  G ard- 
age, Boston.
T h e  nex t m ee tin g  o f the  C u ltu re  c lub  
w ill be he ld  Ja il , s tl i , a t  M rs. C. B. 
V In a l’s
C A n n E N
Rev. W. O. H olm an p reached In the 
C hestnu t S tree t B ap tis t church  S unday 
m orning
The an n u al election  of officers of 
M alden Cliff Lodge. D au g h te rs  of R *- 
bekah. will be held tom orrow  evening. 
An e n te rta in m en t will he furn ished  by 
the m ale m em bers.
Rev. E. H . B oynton  p reached on 
“The Joy  of C h ris tm a s ’* Sunday m orn­
ing. There  w as special m usic hv a 
cpiartet com posed of F. H. Thom as. 
Sam uel Cooper, S. W. Belyea and  ( '.  A. 
Barbour.
The B ap tist S un d ay  school had a 
C h ristm as tree  S a tu rd a y  evening.
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph T hom as 
w as solem nized W ednesday a fternoon  
a t  her la te  hom e in Llncolnvllle. Rev. 
L. D. E vans officiated
M orning p ray e r  and  holy com m union 
serv ices Were held a t St. Thom as 
church  y e s te rd ay  m orning.
The B ap tis t society  will be e n te r ta in ­
ed W ednesday  a fte rn o o n  by Mrs. F. S. 
Coom bs and #Miss Ella A dam s will en ­
te rta in  the  lad ies of the  C ongregation­
al society.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Adam s of Bel­
fast a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. B. F. 
Adam s.
There w as a C h ristm as tree  in G. A. 
R. hall S a tu rd a y  evening. There  was 
a  large  g a th e r in g  of young  folks of all 
ages. There  w as a  d istrib u tio n  of 
p resen ts  and a n  en te rta in m en t.
Mr. and M rs. L. F. S trong  spen t 
C h ristm as w ith  friends In Boston.
George B. Allen a tten d ed  the auction  
a t  Bay View F a rm  in Belfast last week 
and  purchased  a  line black  m arc  with 
a  record of 2.21 Vi-
A ndrew  Sides am i s ister, Miss 
M artha  Sides, w ere hom e from  Boston 
to spend C hristm as.
Miss M aud M esser, s ten o g rap h er for 
G ilbert P a tte n  In Boston, a rriv ed  here 
S a tu rd a y  m orning.
W illiam  W adsw orth  w as home from  
Boston to spend C hristina*.
Fred  Buzzell w as hom e from  Lvnn, 
Mass, for C hristm as.
O scar Joy . R alph  Benson, W alter 
D erry  and  A. M anning  were home for 
C h ristm as from  Oldtown.
Miss G race N ash  has gone to W aldo- 
boro fo r a few days.
A horse belonging  to  C arle ton . Pascal 
& Co. and a tta c h ed  to  a  g rocery  wagon 
ran  aw ay  S a tu rd ay . F. I. Coombs was 
throw n from  the sleigh, receiv ing  .i se­
vere gash  in th e  head.
Clarence L udw ig  of Je rsey  City was 
the guest of his fa th e r, J a m e s  B. L ud­
wig. C hristm as.
S. G. S tan ley  w as hom e from  Stock- 
ton S prings fo r C h ristm as.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. A ugusta  H. N ichols of ^Hn th | 
spent C hristm as w ith  rela tives In tills
VII.
Fred
T H E  N E W  Y O RK T R IB U N E  
W E E K L Y  R E V IE W .
The T ribune  W eekly  Review  la a 
handsom e s ix teen  page weekly issued 
by the New  York T ribune  Association. 
It co sts  five c en ts  a  copy, but m ay he 
had for a  whole y e a r  for $1. T here  is 
no o th er such  pub lica tion  sold a n y ­
w here for the  m oney. It g ives the  es­
sence of the  w eek’s news, w ith  clean 
cut, sane and  in te llig en t com m ent, and  
it keeps you up  to d a te  on every th ing  
w orth  know ing in politics (dom estic 
and foreign) and  in l ite ra tu re , a r t  and 
music. F o r  free  sam ple copy send a 
postal ca rd  to  T he T ribune, New York.
COM B IN  A T  ION O F F E  R.
H a rp e r’s B azar, w ith  T he T ribune
W eekly Review , one y e a r ......... $1 FO
The M etropolitan  M agazine, w ith 
T he T ribune  W eekly  Review  
one y ea r ...........................................$1 *r»0
b u r k e t t v i l l e
Miss N ita  E. C alph  is homo from  
Boston for th e  C h ristm as holidays.
A conc lave  o f h e  V alois C om nian- 
d c ry  K n ig h ts  T e m p la r  w ill he held 
F r id a y  e v en in g  for the  in s ta lla tio n  of 
officers. T h e  in s ta ll in g  officer w ill be | O God, w 
E m in en t S ir  Jo sep h  II. S an b o rn , a s ­
sisted  as M arsha l by  E m in en t Sir H nr- 
ison L. R aym ond . E a rn lm m ’s o rches­
tra  w ill fu rn ish  m usic . F o llow ing  tlx* 
in s ta lla tio n  a b an q u e t will Img served  
in M em orial H all u n d e r  the auspices 
o f the  lad ies  o f th o G . A. It., m em orial 
a ssoc ia tion . T h e  officers elect are: S ir 
F ra n k  J .  O rheton , E m in en t C o m m an d ­
er; S ir F re d e rick  A. G rin d le , G e n e ra l­
issim o; S ir C h arle s  S. L ibby, C ap tain  
G enera l; S ir L lew elly n  W. V inal,
S en io r W arden ; S ir  E ugene M. H all,
J u n io r  W ard en ; E m .S ir Jo sep h  11.S a n ­
b o rn , P re la te ; S ir  T hom as E. L ibby,
T re asu re r; Em . S ir Daniel 11. (H idden,
R ecorder; s i r  W illiam  J . D avidson,
S ta n d a rd  B earer?S ir H a rry  L .S anborn ,
S w ord  hearer; S ir E d g a r II. l iru d s tre e t,
W ard er; S ir Is ia e l C. (H idden , T h ird  
G uard ; S ir  Ed will R. R oberts, Second 
G u ard : S ir W a lte r  F . P ierce, F irs t
G u ard ; S ir F reem an  L. R oberts , S en ­
tinel,
in v ita tio n s  a re  o u t lor the  15th w ed-I
(irnop K n ives.
T here is a cu rious c lass o f hcnlvcs of 
the six teen th  cen tu ry  th e  blades of 
which have e n g rav ed  on one side the 
m usical no tes to  th e  benediction  of the 
tab le , o r g race  befo re  m eat, aud  on the 
o th er the  g rac e  a f te r  m eat. These 
knives usually  w en t In se ts  of four, 
rep resen tin g  a fo u r p a rt  harm ony of 
bass, tenor, a lto  an d  treb le . They w ere i 
kept In an  u p rig h t case  of stam ped 
lea th e r and  w ere  placed  before the 
singers accord ing  to  the  a d ap ta tio n  of 
each one to his p a rt ic u la r  p art. As 1 
m ay be supposed, th e  inscrip tion  was 
usually  In Latin . T he  follow ing sped* 1 
m en is tak en  from  a c tu a l knives of the 
period: “ I ’ro tu ls  beuelicils Deus,
grating  ag im us tlb l” (F o r thy  good g ifts, 
th an k  thee).
Mrs. G ertrude  P itts , wife 
P itts , died W ednesday m orning, leav ­
ing  m any friends to m ourn her loss. 
Deceased was a young lady  of at tra c ­
tive personality  and  of lovable dispo­
sition. She leaves a husband  and a 
I young daugh ter. The fu n era l services 
were held Friday . Rev. C. F. Sm ith of­
ficiating. The In te rm en t w as in Am s- 
bury  Hill cem etery.
H. L. Withe© Is hom e from  H a rv a id  
Law school for the  holidays.
| C harles Saw yer of S argen tv llle  Is the 
guest of Mr. and M rs. C harles Kibbles.
, The M ethodist S un d ay  school had a  
j C hristm as tree S a tu rd a y  evening  and 
| the B ap tis t Sunday  school M onday 
; evening.
I The new four-m asted  Schooner Rob- 
i ert P. M urphy, launched a  week ago In 
Bath, is here to load ice for N assau , N.
I IV from  the R ockport Ice Co.
The R ockland-R ockport Lime Co h.is 
I ju st finished se ttin g  a  125-horsepowcr 
holler, w ith n ch im ney 5.1 feet high, a t 
the B urgess q u a rry . This is to lie used 
In place of the  e lectric  hoist form erly 
used by the com pany and has been 
placed In the new build ings which re ­
place those destroyed  by  fire a  few 
m onths ago. The com pany  has also 
built a new brick ex tension  on the 
chim ney of the boiler house a t the west 
end of the iron bridge.
Robert Rollins of B oston is the 
guest for a  few d a y s  of his g ran d p a ­
ren ts, Mr. and  M rs. R obert II. Carey.
C apt. and  Mrs. John  G. Crowley of 
Boston a re  a t th e ir  su m m er hom e 
“Crowley F a rm .”
A rth u r  H. Page Is hom e from  the 
N ew ton Theological Sem inary  for the 
holiday recess.
Rev E. S. Phllbrook of B elfast will 
deliver a lectu re  th is  T uesday  evening  
In the* B ap tist church  on “The Life of 
C h rist.”
The re will be a basketba ll gam e at
the Y. M <\ A W ednesday night foe-
t wool i the  local Y. M. C. A. team  and
the Y. M. ( \  A. team  of B ar H arbor.
T he an n u al business m eeting  of the 





F rid a y  and  S a tu rday  
w ith  the m erchan ts.
T he storm  T h u rsd ay  did not en 
d estro y  the sleighing. T ravelling  
has  g enerally  been on run n ers .
Mr. and  Mrs. W ill C row ell of P o r t­
land, a re  in town.
C apt. and  Mrs. J o n a th a n  M athew s 
went to S outh D ennis, M ass., F rid a y , 
for the w inter.
Dr. A. T. S chum ann of G ardiner, 
who h as  been a t  M rs. A. B. A u stin ’s, 
re tu rn ed  home S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. A. B. B ry a n t and  son w ent to 
Round Pond F r id a y  to spend C hrist-
Sam uel Rushn re tu rn ed  to South  Bos­
ton  S a tu rd ay .
H. I. Eugley  was in Rockland F rid ay . 
G. W. F. Hill w en t to H ebron S a tu r ­
d ay  and  will re tu rn  a f te r  C hristm as.
W illiam  H el son opened his bakery  
S a tu rd ay .
O ur m erch an ts  h av e  had  a  very  good
holiday trade.
R( % W. E. P arso n s, p is to r  of the
Church of R efo rm at ion in W ashington ,
I). C. recently  dl ed a t H i ven, Me. It
will be rem ember ed t h a t Mr. P a rso n s
preach* d here in the old G erm an
ehu rch one S unday th ree >r four years
ago. II e w as 60 y ea rs  old The buria l
w as a t H anover, Pa
C R EA M ER —FLAGG.
A p re tty  w edding  w as solem nized 
T h u rsd ay  evening, Dec. 21, at th e  res i­
dence of Sam uel A. F lagg . W aldoboro, 
when his d a u g h te r  M ary  was m arried  
to F o rre s t W. C ream er, In p resence of 
friends and  rela tives. T he  cerem ony 
was perform ed by Rev. G. F . Slblev, 
p a s to r  of the B ap tis t church . M isses 
E th e l C ream er an d  B ea trice  W altz 
w ere the bridesm aids. T he bride w as 
gowned in blue silk and  the b ridal p a r­
ty  stood in a  bow er of p o tted  p lan ts. 
Ice c ream  and cake w ere served. The 
bride received n um erous u sefu l and  
p e rtly  g ifts. Mr. a n d  M rs. C ream er 
will reside a t  th e  hom e of the  bride 's  
fa th e r  n ea r the  depot.
A F A T A L  M IS T A K E
Is Often M ade by  th e  W isest of Rock- 
lund |P e o p lo .
The Bog Visa To M erhsnlea.
Tn no well a tte s ted  ease  has n dog 
ihow n any sense ns to tho nn tn ro  of 
m ij m erlinnlenl con trivance . P ork n il! 
leiirn which w ay n door opens, nnd 
ra re ly  If ever do tliey nndlncernlngly 
close" It when it Is sligh tly  n jn r when 
they  wish to  puss through the opening, 
but I hnve never been nldp to  observe 
or ob tain  evidence to show  tlm t they 
would pull dow n the In tell In tlio way 
In which n ont read ily  loam s to do. 
M uch as dogs have had  to do w ith 
guns, they d isp lay  no kind of In te res t 
In the  a rm s except so fa r  a s  they are  
tokens of sport to come. They con- 
uoot the explosion w ith  ttie c a p tu re  of 
tho gam e nnd will search  for It In the 
d irec tion  In which th e  barre l w as 
pointed. I have not, how ever, boon 
ab le  to And that they  know , as they 
ml gilt readily  do. when tho w eapon 
w as loaded and whim em p ty . They 
show  no In terest In it, snob as m on­
keys readily  d isp lay  to w ard  any m e­
chanical con trivance  to  which th e ir  a t- j 
ten tlo n  has  been d irec ted . All these J 
neg a tiv e  fea tu res  Indicate  th a t  th em e -  J 
chan lca l side of the can in e  m ind is en- [ 
tiro ly  undeveloped. London S tan d ard .
Men W ho M ake ( In t is .
As to  social clubs of m en, th ere  n re  
tw o  classes of m em bers—th e  positive  
nnd the negative. In an  o rgan iza tion  
o f a th ousand  m em bers you w ill Hud, 
probably, nine h u n d red  and  ninety- 
n ine negatives and one positive . Tills 
one positive  Is seldom  th e  p residen t, 
but nearly  a lw ay s  th e  tre a s u re r  or sec­
re ta ry . I t is he who reg a rd s  the c lub  
as tils home, his fam ily , his w ife  nnd 
children. I l l s  whole h e a rt  Is w rapped  
up  In Its success. Me b rings itt the  
new  m em bers nnd Is a lw a y s  on hand 
to shoulder, b u rd en s w hich the n ega­
tives w illingly Impose upon  him . Me 
never rebels, never p ro te s ts , n ev er com ­
plains. A c lu b  Is a com m unity  of se lf ­
ish In te rests , a s  a ru le, an d  every  s e lf ­
ish n ega tive  ag rees w ith  every  o ther 
selfish n eg a tiv e  th a t  such  an d  such a 
m an Is tlio Ideal s e cre ta ry , tre a s u re r  
or m anager. A good se cre ta ry  or 
tre a s u re r  is seldom  p rom oted ; he is two 
usefu l.—New York P ress .
'
This is the key ' 
to the solution of the uncanny 
and mysterious disappearance of
lomAS l\4/\Vwlnn T I.. .. M .1 U.n AAA tls A .,1 aI a(
The Mystery 
Of June 13th
By MELVIN L. SEVERY
Author of “ The Dnrronv Enigma ”
One of the mo£t baffling, brilliant mystery 
Stories that has appeared in many a day
Cloth, 12mo, $1.50
S en t p o s tp a id  on  re c e ip t  o l p rice , o r  a t  y o u r  b o o k se lle rs '
DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
P U B L IS H E R S  372  F IF T H  A V E N U E  N E W  Y O R K
FOR DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY 
AND ALL POINTS WEST OF THESE GATEWAYS,
The Through Car Service of the
WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY
One of tlio C lnslrr.
A m an Is bu t a c lu s te r  on th e  g rea t 
hum an g rapevine. H e beg ins to d ry  
up tlio m om ent he Is c u t off from  his 
fellows. T h e re  Is som eth ing  In the sol 
Idnrlty  of th e  hum an  rac e  which can ­
not he accoun ted  for In the  sum  to tal 
of all the  Individuals. S ep a ra tio n  from  
the vmass Involves a m igh ty  loss of 
pow er In th e  Indiv idual, Ju s t ns th ere  
Is a loss of cohesion an d  adhesion  In­
volved In th e  sep ara tio n  of the  m ole­
cules nnd a to m s of the  d iam ond. The 
value of th e  gem Is In. th e  close con tact, 
the  com pactness and  th e  concen tration  
of th e  p a rtic le s  w hich com pose It. Tho 
m om ent they n re  se p a ra te d  Its  value Is 
gone. So a strong , effective m an gets 
a larg e  p a r t  of his s tre n g th  from  the 
v ita l connection w ith  h is  fellow s.—S uc­
cess M agazine.
I'ntindetl on llrrr ln ir  ItonM.
D utch  m onopoly of th e  N orth  sea 
fishing g rounds d u rin g  th e  sev en teen th  
c e n tu ry  b ro u g h t such  w ea lth  and  pros­
perity  to A m sterdam  th a t  the  cap ita l 
of H olland  w as p o p u larly  said  to  be 
founded on h e rrin g  bones. No less 
thnn  50,000 H ollanders w ere  d irectly  
engaged In fishing th e  coasts  from  
n ea r Y arm outh  to as  f a r  n o rth  ns the 
S hetlnnds, an d  150,000 m ore w ere em ­
ployed, ind irectly , In th e  d istr ib u tio n  
anti sa le  o f  the  fish. S ir W a lte r  Itnletgh 
poin ted  o u t to Ja m e s  1. how  the D utch 
sold to the  Y arm outh  h e rr in g  m ongers 
fish c au g h t In th e ir  ow n sens fo r E n g ­
lish gold, w ith  which they  bn llt a n ­
nually  a th o u san d  sh ips an d  fishing 
bonts.
is unexcelled.
PULLMAN PALACE CARS TWICE DAILY from Boston 
to Chicago and St. Louis.
PULLMAN TOURIST CARS TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
and SATURDAYS, Boston to Chicago without change. 
V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S  N O W  IN  E F F E C T
to the Pacific Coast.
A»k y o u r  Local T ic k e t A g en t for in fo rm atio n  or ad d resa  the
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY OF THE WABASH
170 W A S H IN G T O N  ST., BOSTON
MURDERED AT HIS DESK
Hiram W . Holladay, the Aged Millionaire, Found 
. Dying in His Office by His Secretary.
HIS DAUGHTER SUSPECTED OF THE CRIME
M arc, mill F illie s .
A song of bygone g enera tion  re ­
proached the D rench w ith calling  their 
m o th ers  “ m ures" and  all th eir d au g h ­
te rs  "fillies," au d  It Is easy  to Im agine 
Utut "filly" Is connected  w ith  "fille.” 
As a m a tte r  of fac t, tho  word "filly” Is 
of S cand inav ian  orig in  and Is reully a 
d im in u tiv e  of " fo al.” Shakespeare  
m akes l'tick d isg u ise  him self In "like 
ness of n filly foul." "M are" Is tho 
Anglo-Saxon “ m ere," fem inine of 
" in ea rh ,"  a horse, a  t ra c e  of which re ­
m ains In “ m arsh a l,"  which properly 
aiguilles m as te r  of th e  horse.
The Moat A ccurate I'riintler.
As ttu in stan ce  of th e  Jealousy e x is t­
ing In the re la tio n s  betw een  Norway 
und Sw eden It m ay be noted th a t the 
boundary  line be tw een  the tw o coun­
tries  Is th e  m ost m inu tely  ex act In
T hom as Kd will *L i h by  i w h ic h w 'm  ta k e  I Europe. In every  p a rish  touched by 
p lace New Y ear’s n ig h t. Tlio oulobiu Uie Hne th ere  Is deposited  an elabo- 
tiou  p ro m ises  to ho a very  jo lly  affa ir, ru te  p lan  which Is renew ed  every ten
T here  will Ik- a* special m eeting  or y e a rs ’ the  w l,ol“ of ,h e  work o t  *u r- 
G e tty sb u rg  ( ’am p, Sons of V eterans, veying. etc., being carefu lly  repeated  
T h u rsd ay  n ight of th is week fo r In- each tim e.—I’eu rso u ’s  M agazine, 
spcction  and  to m ake a rran g em en ts  fur i —--------------- ---------
in sta lla tion . (lie
on Don’t Have to Pay
Your M oneu Down W hen You 
Trade W ith Us.
■' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  A EOLLAH A WEEK.H u la u re  in luH tu lm ent* o f
A L L  K I N D S  o f  F U R N I T U R E
F u r n i f a h i n g s ,  S to v es ,  C a r p e ts ,  Oi C lo th s ,  E tc .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
I I V  !>o tin' Collet-tini/.
Jtemtwber— OSL  I  OXE-FOl li t H DOWN
f\\ \\. N TA fK H ILF , thomaston, maine
Q unlK lei
One of the ehurius of an  Intim acy be­
tw een  tw o  persons of d iffe ren t sexes Is 
| th a t  the  m an loves the w om an for q u a l­
ities he does not envy, an d  the wom an 
ap p rec iate s  the m an for qua lities she 
does not p reten d  to  possess. — Nine­
teen th  C entury .
M iss L is ten er Then you d idn’t Join 
th a t  p h ilan th rop ic  organization '.' Mrs 
C h atte rb o x —No; w hen I In tim ated  to 
the  ludles th a t  1 w au led  to  do som e­
th ing  fo r ch arity  one o f them  suggested 
th a t  1 m ight begin by holding my 
tongue.
The V oice o f S in cerity .
C hildren a re  sa id  to  be good, a l­
though unconscious, Judges o f  hu m an  
n a tu re , an d  m ost of them  do a t least 
recognize s in ce rity  nnd d e te c t p retense.
•‘Como here, my little  d a rlin g ,” said  
tho hook ag en t. She lmd a  face which 
belied h er w ords, hu t she w as try in g  
to cu ltiv a te  th e  little  d a u g h te r  of the 
w om an who had  no t y e t  com e d o w n ­
s ta irs , - “ I do  so love ch ild ren ,” she 
added, In a c lear tone, ns she heard  
footsteps on th e  s ta irs , " b u t  you seem  
to like the k itty  b e tte r  th an  m e. W hy 
a re  you so fond of h e r?"
“ ’C ause she p u rs  ns If she m ean t 
It," sa id  the little  girl calm ly .
I t 's  a fata l m is ta k e  to neg lec t buck-
lie.
BuukuchoTds the first sy m p to m  of 
k ld n o y  Ills.
Serious c o m p lica tio n s  follow.
D oan 's K idney  P ills  c u re  them  p ro m p t­
ly-
D o n 't d e la y  u n til  too late .
U ntil it  becom es d iab e te s— ltr ig h t 's  
d isease.
Head w lmt a lto ck lam l c itizen  says;
M rs. M. J .  M acorn her, o f ilO'J M ain 
S tree t, l to ck lam l. M o., says: “ K idney
co m p la in t h ad  a n n o y ed  m e lor Home I Bouve had  his p istol in one h an d ; w ith  
tim e, itaek aeh e  d id  not b o th er m e h() his o ther hand he held up  his um brella  
mill'll as it does m ost people  w ho h ave  The seconds pro tested ,
th is  c o m p la in t. 1 h ad  o th e r  sy m p to m s ” 1 h ave  no objection  to  being  k illed /
of d iso rd e red  k id n ey s  w hich , a lth o u g h  Ba^  ^e, 118 lo heintf w e t—no, no!
not confin ing  m e to m y bed* y e t w ere
Circumstantial Evidence Points Strongly to Her Guilt— Her Strange 
Conduct at Hearing Before the Coroner— Mystery Baffles the 
Police— Young Lawyer’s Brilliant Coup— Kidnaping and 
Pursuit Across the Seas as Told by Burton E. Stev­
enson in The Holladay Case, the New Story 
of Mystery Which We Shall Begin to Pub­
lish in a Few Days. Get the Eirst 
Chapter and You Will Find It 
Easy Going Afterward.
I h ad  never seen Mr. Royco, o u r Junior, bo deeply Bhnken, bo v isib ly  dis­
tra c te d , as  he wan w hen he b u rst in upon us a m om ent la te r, a n e w sp a p e r in 
h isd iund . Mr. G raham , s ta r tle d  by  tin* noise of Ills en tran ce , w heeled  a round  
from  his desk  am i s ta re d  a t  him  in aston ishm ent.
[Prom Tho Holladay Cased
W here He Drew  (h e Line.
M. de S alnte-B euve, the  p opu lar 
F rench  w rite r , once fo u g h t n duel. 
W hen the p rin c ip als  took th e ir  post- 
j tlons, It w as ra in in g  h a rd . Salu te-
a n n o y in g  an d  I w an ted  to get r id  ot 
the  tro u b le . I had read  in  o u r  n ew s­
papers a b o u t D oan’s K id n ey  l 'i l ls  being 
good for such co m p lica tio n s  and  1 w ent 
to C. 11 , l’u u d le to u 's  d ru g  sto re , and  
b o ugh t a bo x . H ad  an y o n e  told me 
th a t I, w ould  h av e  rece ived  such q u ick  
und p e rm an en t re l ie f  from  th e ir  use 1 
w ould  have h a rd ly  be liev ed  it. T hey  
a re  the  best k id n e y  m ed ic ine  I 
e v e r used and  it is w ith  p leasu re  tlm t 1 
recom m end th em .”
F o r sa le  by all d ea le rs . F r ie s  50 
cen ts. F o ster-M il b u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New Y'ork, sole a g e n ts  for the  U nited  
S ta tes.
R em em ber the n am e—Doqn’s — 
au d  lak e  no o ther.
No rlaiclurlam  There.
“ 1 challenge you,” sa id  the young 
poet, " to  find a single  line  th a t  l have 
borrow ed or sto len  from  an y  one."
“T here’s  no do u b t,” rep lied  the 
critic , " th a t  It’s a ll yours. B ut If 1 
w ere you I w ouldn’t  le t  It happen  in 
m y nex t book.”—Chicago H ecord-Iler- 
ald ’
rf eel Hr
L ittle  E lm er -P apa, w h a t Is a p e r­
fect g en tlem an ?  Mr. B rundhead—A 
perfec t gen tlem an , nty sou, is a m an 
who. when you s ta r t  to  tell him  your 
troubles, does not b reak  In aud  try  to 
tel! you his.
SOUTH HOPE. Ilenilstr
H ubert P ay so n  is hom e from  H ebron  
for b is  C h ris tm a s  vacation .
T h ere  w ill bo ono o f th o se  fam ous 
iluuces a t  G runge h a ll, F r id a y  e v en in g , 
Dec. -'.I. A ll a re  c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to be 
p resen t.
V illa  Hokes is hom e from  R o ck lan d , 
lor tho C h ris tm a s  v acation .
M rs. F . L. P ay so n  an d  so n  M ayo 
were itt lto e k la n d  W ednesday .
M rs. A nsel K eene w en t to P o rtlan d  
W ednesday . She is to rece ive  h o sp ita l 
tre a tm e n t w hile  there .
C y ru s  P a c k a rd  has  re tu rn e d  from  a 
v isit in  Boston.
K ing F ish  has re tu rn e d  from  L aconia , 
N. 11., w here  he a tte n d e d  the fu n era l 
o f h is  b ro th e r-in -la w , Geo. H u ll.
M rs. S. T . Low e o f R each , is v is itin g  
h er p u ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. A u g u stu s  
C arter.
K volyn  ltow ley  is hom o from  W in- 
th ro p , lo r  a sh o rt  s tay .
M rs. Cora T eague  am t M rs. F lo te lla  
C asw ell o l W a rre n , cu lled  on  th e ir  s is ­
ter, M rs. D. J  R ow ley, W ed n esd ay . O
G e rtru d e  D u n b a r is hom e from  D am - 
u riaco tta  for u sh o rt  v isit.
Mrs. Homer—D on’t you th in k  your 
husband  Is ra th e r h ead stro n g  fo r an  in­
valid? M r:. N eighbor—Yes, an d  the 
docto r is to  blam e for It too. M rs. H o­
m er—Indeed! And why, p ray ?  Mrs. 
N eighbor—Be w on’t  a llow  hint to  tak a  
any nourishm ent b u t g o a ts ’ milk.
>l<l<-nl Alter
"She m ar led him  In sp ite  of g rea t 
opposition, didn’t she?"
"Yes. i f  her m arriag e  doesn’t  tu rn  
out well site'll only have h e rse lf  to 
b lam e.”
"Good gracious! W hy? W h a t’s  to 
p reven t her Illuming h im ?”
Love's Labor’s Lost.
P o e tlcu s- H ave you read  Shake­
sp eare 's  ••love's L abour's  L ost?” ( y a -  
lcus—No. I I 've  tak en  a g irl to the  
th ea te r  am: bad her ta lk  to  the  m an 
n ex t her all th rough  the show.
T he w orn  men often  give the beet 
advice, o u r  though ts a re  b e tte r  som e­
tim es than  >ttr deeds.—Bailey.
S T O N IN G  TO N
h as  re tu nMiss L o ttie  Thurlow  
'rout a v isit In Boston.
T he W illing W orkers, connected  w ith  
lie C ongregational ch u rch , had a  suc- 
essful fa ir  and  su p p er lust W ednesday 
•veiling.
A l.lltlt- A m biguous.
"B eg  p a rd o n ,"  said  tho  m issionary , 
" b u t w ill you t ra n s la te  his m ajes ty 's  
rem ark s  aga in?  Did he tell h is duugli 
te r  th a t he w as to h ave  g u es ts  to  d in ­
ner o r fo r d inner?”
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
o f
B ea rs  tho 
g igaatu ro
In I Do l lit.
Ultv Your biuumib Hr»L
F u n n e r  B lake (at New  T u rk  roHtau- 
ran t)— W aal, M iranda, here 'a  sp inach  
50 cents. I w under uuuw  if th a t’s a 
peck or buzhel.—* Life.
W or k In i I p.
EU le—Your Turk* H arry  soew* 
aw fu l young to lie a doctor. W illie— 
Ye#, lie a in ’t a rea l tfrowed up doctor 
yet. I expect lie'* only ’ten d in ' to chil­
d ren  yet. ao’ to £©t som e practice .
P ear
E xcuses do n ’t pay back borrowed 
cash -L o u isv ille  11 ecu id
The C ourier-G aze lle  got*  into 
a  la rg e r num ber of lam ilietf in Knox 
county  th an  any  o th er p ep e r published
The C ourier-G aze tte  goop »«to 
a la rg e r n u m b er of fumilieu in Knox 
i county  th an  an y  o th er p ap e r publi*h»d
N othing  will cu re  indigestion  th a t 
doean’l d igest the  food, itaelf. aud  give 
the s tom ach  real. You c a n ’t expect 
th a t  a  weak btom ach will reguin  it* i 
s tre n g th  und g e t well w hen it it* com ­
pelled to do the fu ll work th a t  a  bound 
btom ach should do. You w ouldn’t e x ­
pect a  aiek horse to  g e t well when it if 
com pelled to do a  full d a y ’s  work 
every  duy of the week Kodol D yspep­
sia  Cure is a  perfec t d ig eslan t and  d i­
g ests  the  food reg u rd less  of the condi­
tion of your stom ach . Relieve* In d i­
gestion. Belching, Sour Stom ach, and 
all s tom ach  d isorders. J. O. Set her 
trav e lin g  sa lesm an , C rookston, Mum. 
says, “1 have used Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure for a  period of nine m onths, a no 
am  cured of D yspepsia .” Sold by W 
1 l i .  K U lredge.
W I S T  APPLETO N
M cLain w as hom e for C hrist-
nnie S tover is hom e a f te r  several 
m ouths absence.
Miss C. li. T ay lo r o u r school teacher, 
spent C h ristm as a t  her hom e in Apple- 
lou.
O rrin  P la is tcd  re tu rn ed  F rid ay  from  
Scursm ont.
There  w as a C h ristm as  tree  a t  B a r t ­
le t t’s hull S u tu rd ay  n ig h t fo r the S un­
day  school. There  w as a  fine program .
M USK RA T 6. M. TITUS
B U Y E R  o f
SK U N K
RAW FURS






C. B .  E f l E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
W. S. SHOREY
BOOK B IN D E R
T hree Crow
Cough Syrup
P I N E  AND E L M
Stop Coughing—Stop Hack­
ing.
A Utugh taken in time pre­
vent* turioua complications.
Three Crow Cough Syrup 
will St>p your Cough.
Mail from Pine atul Elm— 
natures remedies—is easy to 
take aid quick in results.
Ahvtys have it in your 
house, and if taken when 
cough first appears you will 
never juffer with colds.
At xll Grocers.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
H ’T UP BY
JOHA BIRO CO.
,|U(KLANB
A GlARANTEE OF QUALITY
\THE DOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : T UE SD AY , DECEMItER 215, 1*106.
In Social Circles
O rrln  F. Sm ith  ami wife nnd Miss 
M innie ( ’ Sm ith  spent F h rls tn m s at 
V lhalhaven, q u ests  of Mrs. J a n e  K. 
H op k in s  and  L. R. Sm ith.
Mrs. Susan  Pendleton  is spending^ the ' 
w in te r  w ith h e r d au g h ter, Mrs. E. ! 
M ont P erry .
Jam es  H. McNamn»*n arrived  fhttur* I 
day  n ig h t from  Eagle Hock. Vn . to 
spend th e  holidays, t ’pon his re tu rn  to j 
th e  South he will be accom panied by ! 
E. A. O’Nell, who will spend p a rt of 
th e  w in te r  there.
Mrs. A. H. H lnckingtnn has retu rned  
from  a visit In Hath.
Mr. and  Mrs. (J W. HacheUler a re  In 
P o sto n  on a 10 d a y s’ visit.
F red  S m ith  cam e home fro n t Hostoi 
to spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Z Pope Voso of Min 
neapolis have gone to H aw k s’ P ark , 
F la . fo r th e  w inter.
Mr. and  Mrs. C arroll C linton Curlt «*t 
C hebeague Island a re  g u ests  of Mrs 
C u rit’s p a ren ts . C apt. and  Mrs. J II 
H am ilton  «*f C rescent s tree t d u ring  i< 
holidays. Mr. C urlt h as  Just comple d 
a fine new house a t P leasan t V 
P n rk  w ith  tw elve fine rooms, a tire- 
place, a  fron t window 6x5 feet, a lint 
b a th  room, s team  heat and  acetyl* to 
g as  lights. Mr. and  Mrs. C urlt '  ill 
move Into th e ir  beau tifu l new home on 
re tu rn in g  to the  island.
D. S. W aite, wife and d au g h te r  of 
H angor spen t C h ristm as w ith Mrs. 
W aite ’s p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
P erk ins.
Miss F lorence Thom as a rrived  F ri­
d ay  n ig h t on tin* 8.35 tra in  from  F a r  n- 
ington  N orm al School to spend C hrist­
m as.
W a lte r  F ro st of the U niversity  of 
M aine w as home to spend C hristm as. 
P a r t  of his vacation  had been spent in 
the  woods, and  his first du ty  up  m 
reach ing  Hocklund w as to m ake a 
sp rin t for th e  neares t b arb er sh  p. 
“Ja ck "  is looking fit, and will probably 
p itch  the gam e of his life for Maine 
nex t season.
W alte r  Spau ld ing  cam e down from  
P oston  to spend C hristm as. He Is soon 
to m ake his hom e in th a t city.
W a lte r  B ird is hom e from  the Peek- 
skill M ilitary  A cadem y—a fine, dashing  
looking young m an In cadet uniform  
John  M ay comes hom e from  N w 
York th is  week, and  on New Y ear’s 
n igh t will be groom sm an a t the 
riage  of his fo rm er collegeniute, I 
Moody of B iddeford. Mr. Moody is to 
wed M iss Inez M orrison, whose fa th e r 
h as  a num ber of friends and a c q u ain t­
ances in th is  city .
Miss Jenn ie  H lackington is v isiting  in 
Boston, p r io r  to going to F lo rida  for 
the  rem a in d e r of the  winter#
<$> <S>
F. M. Shaw  left S a tu rd ay  for S cran ­
ton , Pa., w here h»* Is spending the holi­
day s  w ith  his d au g h ter, Mrs. John B.
S. Oalpin. Mrs. Shaw  preceded him 
several weeks.
Mrs. C. C. A tk ins, who has been quite 
seriously  ill a t  h e r  home on K nox 
s tree t, is convalescent.
C harles W . Littlefield is hom e from  
H a rv a rd  L aw  School for the holiday 
recess.
D aniel Ball, J r. w as home from  P os­
ton  to spend C hristm as w ith his 
ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Daniel Hall.
Miss H a rrie t Silsby who has been 
teach in g  school in York coun ts , 
hom e for th e  vacation .
R alph  D aggett w as home from  W al 
thain , M ass, for C hristm as.
Mrs. A u g u sta  Sherm an M ather 
hom e from  Boston  on a  vacation.
R alph  L. W iggin is horn** from  N orth 
A ndover, M ass, on ids vacation.
George A. L aw ry  was home from 
New  York to spend C hristinas w ith Ids 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. E. H . Law  
M asonic s tree t.
R ock land 's  Howdoin College dtdegu 
tIon—Cornelius D oherty , F ra n k  W ight 
and  E nsign  O tis—sp en t C hristm as 
home.
OTJR FIRST
T w o  W e e k s
J a n u a r y  C l e a r a n c e
T u r n  U f p p k c _ _ B E G IN N IN G  M O NDAY, JA N 'Y  1st
IW O  f J S B K i  CLOSING SATURDAY, JA N ’Y I3ih"
T h e  reason for this sale is that we want to clean out our w in te r  stock in its season, 
to m ake room for the painters, stoek taking- and S p rin g  Stock w hich w ill  soon he coming*!
I I IE R L  lb  N O  M IS T A K E  about our reduction, for on every  g’arm ent von w ill find 
the reg’u la r tick e t w ith  tlio  re g u la r price and a hanging- ticke t w ith  the Saie price.
Everything in Winter Weight==Cut! Cut! CUT !
Don’t stop to look in your purse--You’ll not need much money to participate in this sale.
Don’t these prices tempt you ? There’s lots of Winter ahead to wear these goods !
W a lte r  B u tle r is hom e from Brown 
U niv ers ity  for the holiday 
o u r  boys a t  the  U niversity  of M aine 
cam e hom e to eat C hristinas tu rk ey  
In  the p a r ty  w ere W a lte r  F ro st, Sidney 
B ird, R aphae l S. Sherm an, Billy H all 
H aro ld  K a rl and  F red  Hosm er.
George F . C rocker is home from  
A y r ,  M ass, on a  visit.
M aurice O rberton  arrived  S a tu rd ay  
m orning  from  B rockton , M ass, and 
spen t C h ristin as  w ith  his paren ts, Mr. 
and  M rs. C harles W. Orbeton.
Miss L o ttie  M cLaughlin a rrived  from  
Boston y este rd ay  forenoon and wont 
d irectly  to St. B e rn a rd ’s church  whe 
h e r fine voice w as heard  to solendid 
ad v a n ta g e  in the  choir, then engaged 
In C h ristm as service. Miss M cLaughlin 
w ill be a  soloist th ere  next Sunday.
Joseph  H . Snow of V an B uren  Col 
lege is sp end ing  the holidays w ith  his 
m other, Mrs. M argare t Snow.
M rs. Ju lia  A. B ak er of Belfast, f j r -  
m erly  of Rockland, is visiting  a t  In ­
g ra h a m 's  H ill th is  week.
<» <3>
Miss H elen B achelder of Belfast 
spent C h ristm as u t her form er home in 
th is  c ity .'
Miss R achae l R osenbloon is v isiting  
in P o rtlan d .
“D r." F red  Cam pbell Is hom e *rom 
T u fts  M edical College.
Miss M ary  Wood of Boston is visiting  
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  E. Levensaler.
F. W. M atthew s, clerk  at th e  N arra- 
g a n se tt  spen t C h ristm as l i  D am aiis- 
co tta . the  g u est of his brother, Rev. 
Mr. M atthew s.
Thom as H. Donohue sport C hristm as 
a t home.
Robert S. E dw ards of Boston spent 
C h ristin as  in th is  city.
A lderm an C lifton and  George W. 
H icks tw o well know n Southend resi­
d en ts  a re  convalescen t a fte r serious ill­
ness.
Mr. and  Mrs. W esley B ik es  spent 
C h ristm as a t  I)eer Isle.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. W hitney, Mrs. S. 
II. Doe an d  M iss Merle D* e leave to­
m orrow  fo r F lorida. Mr. und Mrs. 
W hitney  will spend th ree  m onths in 
th e ir  new co ttag e  a t  F ru itlan d  P ark , 
Mrs. Doe and  d a u g h te r  go to P a la ik a  
w here they will spend several weeks 
w ith  Mrs. Doe’s brother-iu-luw .
C harles P e rry  of Lewiston is v isiting  
his fo rm er hom e in th is  c |ty  
Miss Alice M cN am ara spent C h rist­
inas a t her hom e in th is  city.
C. D. C haples of H averhill. M ass a te  
C h ristin as  tu rk ey  w ith Col. ind Mrs. G. 
L. Black.
$>
H A R D E N —CABLTrf.
The hom e of Mr. and  A is. S. H 
Cables, 14 T rin ity  stree t, w ts the  scene 
of a  very  p re t ty  b u t q u b t wedding 
S a tu rd ay  even ing  when the.r d au g h te r  
Aubine was un ited  in in arrftg e  to F red  
E. H arden  of Salem , M ass Rev. W. 
W. C arv er of th e  L itt le th ll  M emorial 
ch u rch  perform ed the cernnony, the 
r in g  service being used. N > one but 
th e  im m ediate  fam ily  w as present. Mrs. 
H arden  fo r the p as t two yea s has b en 
em ployed by the Knox Telephone Co. 
Mr. H arden , form erly  of tb s  place, is 
now employed by the Geneiul E lectric 
Co. of Lynn. Mass. The presents wore 
m any  and beau tifu l, showing the high 
esteem  in w hich the young ctuple w -iv 
held. Mr. H ard en  and brid* left on 
the 8.20 tra in  Dec. 25 fo r t le ir  fu tu re
Fur Coats
Coon S k in  Coats, B eav er C o lla r and  ( ,iiIVhi 
Reg u la r  P rice  $70, S ale  P rice , S 6 6
Coon S k in  Coats,
R eg u la r  P rice  $00, S ale  P rice , S 4 7
S ib e rian  Bear, R a t C ollar,
R eg u la r  P rice  $25, S a le  P rice , $ 1 9 . 5 0
S ib e rian  Bear,
R e g u la r  P rice  $20, S a le  P rice , $  I 5  9 8
Dog S k in  F u r  Coats, N u tria  C o lla r and  
P ockets,
R eg u la r  P rice  $25, S a le  P rice  $  | 9 . 8 0  
Dog S k in  F u r  Coats, N u tria  C o lla r a n d  
P ockets,
R e g u la r  P rice $22, Sale P rice  $ | 6 . 9 8  
P la in  Dog S k in  F u r  C oat, Dog C ollar,
R eg u la r P rice  $18, S a le  P rice , $ 1 8 . 9 8  
P la in  Dog S k in  F u r  Coat, Dog C ollar,
R egu lar P rice  $18, Sale P rice . $ 1 3  9 8
Men’s Hose
M iddlesex  H e a v y  C otton H ose—B lack or 
B row n
R eg u la r  p rice  15c S ale  price , s tra ig h t ,  |Q c
Men's Winter Overcoats
R e g u la r  l ’rleo $20, 
R e g u la r  P rice  Sin, 
R eg u la r  P rice  $15, 
R eg u lar P rice  SI 2.50, 
R eg u la r  P rice  $12, 
R e g u la r  P r ic e  $10, 
R eg u la r  P rice  $8,
Sale P rice , 
Sale P rice , 
Sale P rice , 
S ale  Price, 
Sale Price, 
Sale Price, 
S ale  P rice ,
Youths’ Overcoats
R eg u la r  P rice $12.50, 
R eg u la r  P rice  12.00, 
R e g u la r  P rice  10.00, 
R eg u la r  P rice , 8.00,
S ale  Price, 
S ale  Trice, 
S ale  Price, 
Sale Price,
Boys' Overcoats
R eg u lar P rice  $8.00, Sale Price,
R e g u la r  P rice  0.00, S ale  Price,
R eg u la r  P rice  5.50, Sale  Price,
R eg u la r  P rice  5.00, S a le  Price,
Men's Hats
F ra n k lin  D erbies 
R e g u la r  p rice  $2 50 S ale  p rice 
Y oung’s Still* H ats 
R eg u la r  p rice  $.3 00 S ale  price
$ 1 3  5 0  
1 2 . 6 0  
1 0 .9 8  
8 . 5 0
7 . 9 8
6 . 9 8
5 . 9 8
$ 8 . 6 0
7 . 9 8  
6  9 8
5 . 9 8
$ 5 . 9 8  
4 . 9 8  
4 . 4 8  




R eg u la r  P rice $2.00,
R eg u lar P rice  1.50,
R eg u la r  P rice 1.00,
Men's Reefers
R egular P rice  $N.00,
R eg u lar P rice  5.00,
R eg u la r  P rice  4.00,
Boys' Reefers
Sizes 0 to 10
R eg u lar P rice $5.00, Sale Price,
R eg u la r  P rice  2.50, S ale  Price,
Men’s Winter Suits
S ale  Price, 
Sale Price, 
Salt* Price,
S ale  Pi lee, 
Sale P rice, 
Sale  Price,









-Piece Long P an ts, age 15 to 20 y ears
S ale  price 
Sale p rice  
Sale  p rice  
S ale  p rice  
Sale prlci
R eg u lar price 
R eg u lar p rice  
R eg u la r  p rice  
R eg u la r  price 
R eg u la r  p rice  
R eg u la r  p rice  




S ale  price $  | 4  9 8
S ale  price 
S ale  p rice  
S ale  price 
S ale  price 
S a le  p rice  
S ale  price
I 3 9 8  
12 4 8





Uugtilnr price sou Sale  prii-o 39c
Keglilnr p rice  $12 5(1 
Rcgtiliir p rice  12 (to 
R eg u lar p rice  Hi tin 
R e g u la r  price 8 0(1 
R eg u la r  p rice  T 00
Boy's Winter Suits
I .veins to Id y e a r .  dec |*Hii(h 
Re g u la r  p rice $5 on S ale  price 
R eg u la r  p rice  I oil Sale p rice  
R eg u la r  p rice  .100  S ale  p rice
Children's Reefers
S i / cm—;t to  s
R eg u la r  p rice  $5 00 Side p rice  
R eg u la r  p rice  1 00 Side p rice  
R e g u la r  p rice  -T 50 Side p rice
Men’s Caps
R eg u la r  p rice  $ 1.00 Salo p rice  
It Oku in r p rice  60c S ale  prion
Men’s Shirts
F an cy  Stilt' Bosom S h irt 
ItcK idar p rice  $1.0(1 Sale p rice
R eg u lar p rice  5(lo Side p rice
S 8  4 8  
7  9 8  
6  9 8  
5  9 8  











Plenty of Other Bargains 
Too Numerous to Mention. For Two Weeks=“Jan.*l to 13 NOT ANY GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES.
0 . E. BLACKINGTON & SON ROCKLAND
AN EXTENDED WEDDING TOUR.
Rockland Bride and Husband Visit Many 
Places In the United S ta tes  and Canada.
T he following a rtic le  from  a  recent 
issue of the  W o rceste r Telegram  will 
be read w ith  m uch in te res t, especially  
by the frien d s  of M rs. P ren d erg ast, 
who w as fo rm erly  Mrs. Annie B u rn s  
W alsh  of th is  citv.
Jefferson. Dee. 16.—Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  J. P re n d e rg a s t a re  u t hom e ut 
the  Mt. P le asa n t house a f te r  th e ir  wed­
ding  trip  over the  U nited  S tu te s  and  
C anada. D uring  the whole trip  line 
w ea th er w as en joyed. Mr. and  Mrs. 
P re n d erg a s t collected *m uch of ihe 
h and iw ork  of th e  In d ia n s  in A rizona 
and  have a  s tock  of m ats  and  beaded 
w ork  from  the Pueblo  and  Hopl In ­
d ians, w hich is of ra re  m ake and  c a n ­
not be duplicated . Mr. P ren d erg as t 
sa id  today:
“ Wo left R ockland, Me., Oct. 25. and 
w en t d irec t to P o rtlan d , from  w hich 
c ity  w e crossed the border to  Quebec, 
w here St. A nne d ’B eaupre, the  church  
of m iracles, w as visited . At M ontreal 
wo passed  th ree  days, und it Is a  city  
to be classed w ith  any  A m erican city, 
In respect to educational in s titu tio n s  
and  churches. W e called on C harles 
C arey of Q uinapoxet a t  the G rand sem ­
inary , M ontreal, and by way of Toron- 
and  B uffalo a rr iv ed  a t  N lugutu 
Falls.
An Imm ense elec tric  p lan t, about 
o n e -h a lf finished. Is in th e  process of 
co nstruc tion  there , w hich is to  supnly 
New York city  and  the g re a te r  p a r t  of 
th e  s ta te  of Ohio w ith  power. At pres- 
n t th e  p lan t lig h ts  the  c ity  of Toronto 
and  the New Y ork  ca p ita lis ts  who con­
tro l the  p lan t h ave  m en experlm eii’ing 
on it to tes t its  power.
At Buffalo th ere  a re  m ore mil s of 
a sp h a lt  pav ing  th an  in P a ris , Boston 
o r New York. F ro m  Buffalo we 
rived a t  C hicago and  found it even a 
b lack e r c ity  th a n  P ittsb u rg . S w ift’ 
stock  yard , w here they  kill 1000 head  of 
c a ttle  un hour, w as visited. On S ta te  
s tree t, Chicago, w here it is recorded 
th a t  m ore th an  52.000 people p ass  every 
hour, we m ade a u to  trip , am i went 
th ro u g h  the Chicago stock exchange.
O m aha has a  s tr ic tly  w estern  a p ­
pearance. The s tre e ts  a re  not clean as  
the  o th er c ities we v isited, und cow ­
boys can he seen in groups everyw here, 
even  on the busiest s tree ts .
The bicycle cruze, w hen it  s tru ck  
D enver, cam e th ere  to s tay , for b i­
cycles a re  to be seen leaning  upon oa th  
sides of the s tre e t by th e  dozen, and 
everybody seem s to ride there  instead  
of w alking or going  on  th e  s tre e t cars.
A cause for this, g iven by residen ts of 
D enver, is th a t bicycles can  be used 
every  day in the  y ea r there , as  tlie c li­
m ate  does not vary  m uch und it rains 
little .
“A ccording to s ta t is t ic s  D enver bus 
had 351 day s  of su n sh ine  an n u ally  fo r 
th e  las t 20 years, and  w hen snow falls 
in th e  m orning it  a lw ays m elts  before 
n ight.
“F ro m  Colorado Springs we took a 
trip  of 45 miles in to  the C ripple Creek 
m ining  d istric t, th e  la rg est gold cam p 
in Die world, going th rough  10 tunnels 
a t  tile ra te  of 15 m iles to the  hour, un J  
pussing  th rough  the V ictor, Anaconda, 
independence and  C ripple C reek mines.
“T h is town w as a  c a ttle  g raz ing  
p lace  14 years ago, and  now lias a  pop­
u lation  of 50,000, and  a lthough  the 
houses of the tow n  a re  m ostly  one-
th e  portion  of the  c ity  we saw , th ere  
w as a  stream  of c lear w a te r, w hich 
llowed in both g u tte rs , and  cam e down 
from  the m oun tains. The s tre e ts  in 
S alt L ake C ity  a re  ev eryw here 132 feet 
in w idth , w hich com pared w ith  o th er 
A m erican cities, g ives the b an n e r to 
the  c ity  of M orm ons for the  wide 
s tree ts . Wo saw  the M orm on tem ple, 
when* nobody hut M orm ons 1h allowed 
to en te r, an cr . isited th e  tab ern acle , 
th a t  will se a t 12,000 people, an d  is cov­
ered by an  unbroken  wooden a rch . The 
a rch itec t of th is  building was B righam  
Young, and  a  person can  w hisper from  
one end to a  person a t an y  o th er sec­
tion and  lie d istin c tly  h eard . A pin was 
dropped for a tria l in th is  build ing  a t 
one end and  could he heard  a t  the  o th ­
e r  end. W hen B righam  Y oung built 
th is  building he im pressed on his fol­
lowers th a t the  s tru c tu re  w us so built by 
the A lm ighty, w hich is believed by his 
followers today. W e v isited tho tom b 
of B righam  Young.
“A fte r  leav ing  S a lt L ake C ity we 
crossed a  bridge over the  lake, which 
is 13 miles long, and  is co n stru c ted  of 
piles. T he lake at p resen t on an  a v e r ­
age is only 20 feet deep, and  is ev ap o r­
a tin g  even fa s te r  th an  form erly .
“W hile crossing  the S ie rra  N evada 
m o u n ta in s  a  g rea t snow sto rm  w as in 
progress, and  some 40 m iles of snow 
sheds w ere passed. Icehouses a re  bu ilt 
in tills d istr ic t to supp ly  m any of tho 
cities nearby , but a t  San  F rancisco  the 
m an u fac tu red  Ice Is used more.
L ake Tahoe, in these m oun tains, is 
6280 feet above sea  level, and  it is from  
100 to 1800 feet deep, while the m oun­
tain s  ex tend  from  2000 to 4000 feet 
above.
“On a cog railroad  we w ent up Hike’s 
P eak  to the sum m it. A fter p assing  the 
sum m it of the lust m oun tain  in tin* 
S ierra  N evada range  in th e  direction  
th a t  we were traveling , the  tra in  em ­
erged from  a  heavy snow sto rm  into 
the beau tifu l valley  a t  S acram ento , 
covered w ith  its  vineyards. This city  
has  a p ack ing  concern w hich supplies 
th re e -q u a r te rs  of ail tin* fru it which 
Is shipped from  th a t  section of C alifo r­
nia.
“ W hen we reached San F rancisco , it 
had not ra ined  a t  th a t  c ity  fo r  seven 
m onths. W e m ade several trip s  to tin* 
C h inatow n d istr ic t to visit th e  opium  
dens, salesroom s and p riv a te  dw ellings, 
und w ent in to  the Chinese Joss house.
“Tho in h ab itan ts  of C blhutow n a re  
ra ted  as  25,ouo m en und women. They 
have several th ea tre s , a t one of which 
we a tten d ed  a  perform ance, o u r  sea t 
being upon the stag e  w ith  th e  actors.
“On the w ay to Los A ngeles we 
Stopped a t  S a n ta  Cruz, the  tree  s ta tion , 
then  w ent to Los Angeles, w here the 
old m ission bi lls (if S an ta  Barbara, and 
the m ission church  of St. G abriel th a t  
was built in 177J were seen.
“The town of St. G abriel is noted for 
its  v ineyards und co n ta in s  the  longest 
grapev ine in the  world.
The re tu rn  tr ip  w as m ade over the 
S an ta  F e  railroad , passing  th rough  the 
G rand C anyon in to  the s ta te  of A rizo­
n ian  on the tra in  described the 
G rand Canyon us a  m ass of rocks th a t 
was w hile-w ashed by an  a rtis t .
“The hotel w here we stopped to e x ­
am ine th e  canyon had un e levation  of 
7700 feet. W e m ade several trip s  to »he 
canyon, and  rode in places on our 
ponies u t a n  e levation  of several th o u s­
and  feet above the w a te r  a t  the bo t­
tom of the canyon.
“ In A rizona we purchased  a rtic le s  
from  the Indians, and  th rough  K ansus
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Rockland W ins Two More Polo Games
and Is Now a t the Head of the League
It was the w arm est kind of uolo 
which Rockland and  L ew iston put up 
for tin* heueflt o f tin* very large au d i­
ence a t The A rcade C h ristm us n ight, 
and some of the sp e c ta to rs  were con­
s ta n tly  on the verge of nervous cros- 
tra tion . The gam e had been in nro- 
gress 36 m inutes and  seven seconds be­
fore the  ilrs i  goal w as m ade, a lthough  
Jones caged one fo r L ew iston only to 
have the hall roll ou t of the n e ttin g
onto  the floor. The goalte iiders hud an  bruises, hut lie was the sam e sm iling 
equal num ber of stops, some of which Tom my, a lready  for an o th e r  licking 
showed M ay and  Cote to he in the and  all th rough  depending  upon his
O’Brien fight in San F rancisco  last 
week were $16,407, of which F Itz  will 
receive abou t $3000 as  a halm  for g e t­
tin g  Ills ev erlastin g  finish.
€* <*•
Tom S aw yer of Rockland and Young 
Ibarra bee of Hath boxed 10 fa s t rounds 
before the A ugusta  Social nnd A thletic  
Club F riday  n ight. Tlio K ennebec 
Jo u rn a l says th a t  the  go w as a  sw ift 
one from  s ta r t  to finish, and  L arrabee 
had tin* best of It a ll the way th rough  
Ju d g in g  from th e  ap p earan ce  of the 
redoub tab le  Tom m y when lie arriv ed  
in Rockland, S a tu rd ay , th e  Jo u rn a l 's  
rep o rt is correct. Both eyes had  a s ­
sum ed a  color noj inherited  from  bis 
p a ren ts  and  Ills face w as covered with
A VICTORIOUS RECORD.
lass w ith  professionals. Sk inner 
eloped some very  fas t sp u rts  and 
hot!) of tile goals which lie m ade were 
on bcuutlfu l drives. McLoon m ade 
some equally  fine shots, hu t Cote saw  
’em coining. The defense by Mitt-lu ll 
and L urrubec left no chance f«» 
tiling hut highest prulfte. The 
m ary :
Hocklund: M cLoon lr, Sk inner 2r, 
M itchell e. La m i bee III), Muv g.
Lew iston: Jo n es  lr , O 'B rien 2r, Stone 
c, Pooler hh, Cole g.
Goal, won by, m ade by, in. s.
1— Rockland, Sk inner ..........................36.07
2— Rockland, Sk inner ..........................  1.12
Score, Hocklund 2, Lew iston 0. H ush­
es, McLoon 2, Jones 3. Fouls, Rock­
land 1, Lew iston 1. Referee, W inslow. 
Tim er, Davies. Scorer, Thom as.
«3>
The Rockland polo p layers cam e 
homo from  B ath  on tho p ap e r tra in  
S unday, v ictors in an  exciting  ex tra  
period gam e of the  previous n igh t. It 
wtts good, hard  p lay ing  from  s ta r t  to 
finish. B ath  caged th ree  halls in the 
first period, then  Rockland caged two 
in the second and tied the score 
one in tho th ird , m ak ing  an  
th ree-m inu te  period necessary. Lang 
of the B ath  team  w as laid out early  in
ab ility  as  a sp rin ter. S aw yer w ent to 
A ugusta  a t 24 h ours' notice to fight 
Jesse  Savage. Both men were fa t, and 
in no m ore condition to e n te r  tin* prize 
ring  th an  they were to deliver a  se r­
mon on the “h igher c ritic ism ,’’ Savage 
any- hacked out com pletely, hu t S aw yer w as 
sum - gam e aud took his medicine. L a rrah "
were on their 
closed. Before 
day n ight then 
betw een Art lilt 




decision, hut both m en
feet when the 10 rounds
the sam e club nex t F ri-
will be a 15-round hout
r Dote of Biddeford and
Boston, who ivet *nt ly
•Ity.
<$> <S>
ids last gum e with
LIST OK LETTKltS,
I tm n u lu lu g  In  t lm  l l o c k U u d  roH tofllo*
1)00, a:s, iuoa.
I’ulilihlit'il liy A u th o rity .
le tte r*  p la in ly  to  th e  * treu t aud
Hulpii B ieliards tended goal for Rock­
land in the  unavoidable absence of 
May, und was there  w ith the goods. 
The score:
R ockland—McLoon lr, Sk inner 2r, 
M itchell e. L arrahee  hh, R ichards g.
B a th —Lang lr, Harks 2r, R yan o, 
Shaughnesst y hh. H urt g.
they  m ay n o t receive them .
F ree  d e l lv e iy o f  le t tern by ( 'a r r ie ra  a t  tho  retd- 
W ltn  tlence o f  ow neih m a y b e  tteeured by obaerv iug
Vx„ „
n u m b er o f  Hie house.
S e c o n d -H e a d  l e i i o -  w ith  th e  w rite r*  fu ll ad 
t  am i uum bei 
acco rd in g ly
T h ird —L ette r*  to  a tra n v e n i o r  tra m d e n t vi»it- 
oim in u tow n o r c i ty ,  wbone Hpecial ad d resa  
m ay be unknow n , Mimuld b em u iL o d  in tho  low ­
e r  le f t  hum l co rn e r w ith  th e  word * T ra tih it.” 
F o u r th —Place file poutage * la  tup on th e  u p ­
per n ig h t  hand  co rn e r, an ti leave apace  betw een  
tlie  't a m p  an d  tlio d ire c tio n  for poM iuark ing  
w ith o u t In te rfe r in g  w itii th e  w ritin g  
la  t l e i s  to  in itia ln  o r flc litiou*  addieaae*  can -
(I,,- «„"(.. hy u blow fern , (In* Vail
which s tru ck  him in the head, hut in 
recovered and continued  in the  game.
Goal, won by, m ade l)y. in. s.
l—B ath , L im it ............................... ....... 5.00
2 B ath , H arks ............................. ....... 4 00
3 B ath. ShaUKhnesscy ............. ....... 4 00
5 Rockland. ShauKhncssey . . . . ........7 00
6 Rockland, McLoon ................... ....... *5.00
7— Rockland, Sk inner .................. . . . .  3.00
Score, Rockland 4. H ath  3. Rush -s,
McLoon 5, Luntf 3, Skinner, Ryan.
Sto|)S, J ia r t  12, R ichards 11. Fouls,
n o t be d e livered  
M E N 'S  LIST 
Bow den, \  I 
liu rk la m l. ( liarle 
ru*»cu», g  < |  Dimm II. h .1
Mai m i , A F 
•M et'artby, Jo h u  J
Harks. ShuughncHHcy, M itchell. L a rra -  
bee Referee, Ham . T im er, Hotid. A t­
tendance, 500.
<$>
Says the Lew iston News: “ M anager
Billy V an h as  received a fla tte rin g  o f­
fer to take  his Lew iston polo team  to 
In d ian a  in M atch to play a  scries of 
exhib ition  gam es, and  in  an  in terv iew  
w ith  the News s ta te d  th a t lie had sent 
on c o n tra c ts  to be signed so th ere  is no 
douhl th a t Lew iston will be represent - 
in the west, as  M anager Van -lever 
w ent a f te r  a n y th in g  but w hat he m ade 
good He is positive th a t  his team  can 
go Wi st and win a  few gam es and g» t 
a little  of th a t  good w estern  m oney." 
The P o rtla n d  A dvertiser r a th e r  scoffs 
a t the notion of the L ew iston am a te u rs  
c u llin g  any  ice am ong th e  profession­
als in the W est, but it should be borne
Siuuim u*, W alter 
S illin g , ( 'a i l  M 
S trm it II c  
11 it te ll in*, W A
Sell l le n ry  Sul ion 
Bradley, W l
Sell ( 'a r r is  < Mile*
D iektfon, G eorge 
Sell Alma 
F illm o re , 1( II 
Sell Alma
W OM EN'S LIST 
B ob iug ton , K ale  Mi** 
B aker, J u l ia  Mr* 
B a lle tt ,  J41 via Mr* 
c h a m b e rla in , El»ic 
C lark , Mi*
Erneiy . F lo ren ce  Mi»* 
Nichol*, E lbe, Mr* 
P eter* , G eorge Mr* 
P ra lto n , Jo»cphim»
home, 8 G a rd n e r s tree t, Sal in, M ass . Uj, am j Me o u tp u t is still increasing, 
followed by the love and  bfsi wishes “s 4 )t Da kc* C ity is one of th e  n ea te s t 
of a host of friends. j cities th a t we saw. On every  s tre e t in
from  the windows of o ur c a r  noted 
s to ry  s tru c tu res , since It w as p a rtia lly  I scores of van s  of roam ing In d ians 
destroyed  by fire several y ea rs  atto. ■ trav e lin g  from  tow n to town. T he ob- 
m odern  buildings have been erected  j s e rra tio n  c a r of the tra in  In w hich we 
over the ruins. Gold w as lirs t discov- I were trave ling , while approach ing  
e n d  here In 1891 by  Hob W onock. a  < P ittsb u rg , jum ped the ruils. The con-
cowboy. who in te res ted  a  co rporation  d o c to r and  p o ite r  deserted  the c a r  | In m ind th a t  the Rockland team  won j 
The o u tp u t of gold fo r the  first vear w hen th ey  saw  the danger, h u t nobody I two gam es out of th ree from  the Salem  
am ounted  to I20U.UU0. w hile In 1903 j w as Injured. las t season. Not saying , of course, th a t
th ere  w as abou t $18,000,000 of gold dug - "W e a rriv ed  a t W ash ing ton  the day L ew iston is a s  good us ltock land . or
a f te r  the  opening of congress, w hen th e  th a t  Salem  is us good us the  W estern j 
P a n a m a  app ro p ria tio n  bill w as de- League team s.
h a ted ."  The receip ts of the  F itzsim m ons- I
Patents
Desig ns 
C opy mights 4 c .
Anyone nomllng * t k#tcb und di-h« rii.il<.n umjr 
quickly u»'-ertum our opinion free w hether an 
invention I* pfotmbly putenluble. CoimnunlcH- 
(lonn ft nelly  coiiUdentlul. HANDBOOK on P u tin  u» 
•en t free. <>lde»t uueney for *eeui in$r putent*.
Patent* taken thioug’li Munii A Co. receive 
iytcial notice, w ithout c lunge. In the
S c ie n t i f ic  A m e r ic a n .
A liundgomely Uluklrutcd weekly. J-arjcewL cir­culation of any actenlltlc journal, 'l'crui*. |.> a year : four month*, fl. bold l/y ail new ^ dealer*.
MUNN & Co.36,B'°*')**> New York
Blanch Oftlce, C% F  bt., W uahiiigtou. 1). C.
Rockland High School Won Every Game 
at Football This Season, and Loses But 
Few Players by Graduation.
T here  n re  now being com pleted at 
Reed*8 Htmlin some line p ictu res  of the 
ltocklam l high school football team , 
tvhlch, so fa r  ns percen tage  of vic­
tories goes, tin s  not outclassed  hy any  
of Its riva ls  in th is s ta le  in the  season 
Just closed, i t  wus a rray ed  aga inst 
w orthy opponents and  won every gam e 
it played, d efea tin g  B a th  high  17 In *J 
in Rueklund. und 5 to 0 in R uth; w in­
ning from  ihe Custine locals 40 to o, 
ttnd defea ting  Its m ost form idable 
rival, Cony high of A ugusta , ti to a 
Rockland w as also w inner hy a  good­
ly m argin  in a num ber of m inor gam es, 
hut the seliedule w as u disappoin tm ent 
on account of i lh b revity . Several 
learns which were lo have played here 
found it advisable  for some reason to 
cancel, and  by tlio lim e th is had be­
come known It w as too lu te  to  snhstl- 
Intc gom es w ith oilier team s In Rock­
lan d 's  class.
Tlie leant was under Ihe m anagem ent 
of Osmond Palm er and was cautuiiiod 
hy Karl M arshall. W hile It did not 
have the ad v an tag e  of a  reg u la r couch, 
the fuel th a t  there  was m uch ta len t 
there  could net he downed, and trav e l­
ing  men who saw  tho home gam es did 
not hesita te  to express the opinion th a t 
R ockland would have held Its own 
w ith PortluiiU, Hangor o r  Lewiston. 
There  will he a  s tru n g  effort next .tea- 
son In Include one nr m ore of tin* big 
c ities in tlie schedule.
The lineup of the Rockland team  as 
It appeared  in most of the gam es was 
as  follows: .Mcltue le, It. W hitney It,
R. Green Ig, T ra in e r e, II Given rg. 
K arl rl, R ichardson re. Veuzle qh. K. 
H lucklngton Ihb, .Marshall rhb, L. 
W hitney fb.
This aggrega tion  con tained  both 
speed and weigitt. T ra in er, th e  center, 
tips the brum  a t nearly  200 pounds.aud 
would prohubly have m ade the ull- 
M aine team  hud Rockland been in com ­
p etition  w ith the larger cities, l ie  will 
cap ta in  the team  next season. M arshall 
w as the sp rin te r  of the team , while K. 
U lurkingtun was a good ground guin.-r.
L. W hitney  proved the best fu llback 
the team  has had fo r m any yours, unit 
was a lw ays given the Iml! ut a critical 
ju n ctu re , seldom  failing  to m ake the 
d istance.
The eleven loses only fo u r m en bv 
tile g rad u a tio n  of next June , Karl,.M ar- i 
shall, It Greene and It. W hitney. The | 
outlook fo r the *ot> team  is very good.
A P R IV A T E  TR A IN  THROU GH 
MEXICO.
A beu ut if ul trip ,—ull the  m onth of 
F eb ru ary  in Mexico, Ihe oldest country  
tit tlie New World is being organized 
hy tlie G rand T ru n k  Ruiiw ay Svslem  
leaving  M ontreal in special sleeping- 
ca rs  on the " in te rn a tio n a l L im ited ," 
9 00 u III., J a n u a ry  29th, 190ti These
curs will be u lta . la d to Ha' p riv a te  
tra in  leuvlng Ch ig,. m ,. full,awing 
m orning. P erfect a rran g em en ts. R ate 
Includes every th ing . T ru in  under 
special escort of (lie best a u th o r ity  on 
Mexico. F inest tra in  in tin- world. 
Rest and oi ly thorough to u r of Mexico 
Offered. P a r tic u la rs  and  descrip tive 
h ia t le r  from  any  a g e n t of th e  G rand 
T ru n k  R ailw ay  System  o r from  J 
Q uinlan, R onuvcnturc  s ta tio n , Mon­
treal.
Woiiii-ij love u 
i'll If I'liftl III* k*‘*
Uiitkt'* j)Uff blood.
■U*ur. hea lth y  cou jpU xioo
it ,  Bui dock B lood B u ic i*
MISS FAITH W. GREENHALGH
PIANO FORTE 
INSTRUCTION
67 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
I felt
TWO NFW LIGHTHOUSES.
Penobscot Bay to Get Them If Board’s- 
Recommendations Are Accepted Both 
In Vicinity of Vinalhaven
j T h o lL S . L ighthouse D epartm ent It is
recom m ended that two lighlhntises I...
| erected  a long tlie M aine coast and d e ­
cided nd vcrscly  nn nne petition  lor a 
s ta tio n . Tho laiartl lias naked congress 
for tin a p p ro p ria tio n  of $2.*,non tor tlie 
e rection  of tlie two tow ers decided upon.
(•lie lig h th o u se  will I......stn ld ishod  on
Isle  nu lim it. This is in the low er IV 
nohscot. east of V lnnlliaven , an il th e  
roeoin iurnrfn tion  is m ade because of e x ­
tensive  fish ing  g rounds w hich h av e  
lieeti d iscovered  ell' the  Island . T h e  
fish ing  fields en  these g ro u n d s a te  g re a t  
ly in need ot a ligh t lo gu ide them  hack 
to p o rt and  the hoard recom m ends th a t 
a l ig h t Station and  log hell he e s ta b ­
lished  III II cost Of | l  1,11110.
The second recom m endation  for a 
lig h th o u se  on  the M ain const w hich w ill 
Ilf b ro u g h t up  at the p resen t session  o r 
C ongress w ill lie lor one al R uckle Isle  
nnd H arb o r at tlie en tran ce  o f Yorks 
N arrow s; a lso  n ea r V in a lh av en . It is 
....... th a t a l igh thouse  lie e r ­
ected w ith  a w hite  light anil four red 
so rte rs  and  also  a post range lig h t In. 
ra te d  a b o u t IIMI feet in fron t o f tlio 
m ain  lig h t. An a p p ro p ria tio n  o f $ u , .
000 Is a lso  re.....un ten d ed  for tills  s ta ­
tion.
A n o th er im p o rta n t reco m m en d atio n  
to lie m ade  by the L igh thouse  Board 
and  w hich w ill he o f g rea t benefit to 
'h ip p in g , w ill bo th a t  for an  etlcctlvo  
fog Station a t Boon Islan d , re ta in ing  
■he p resen t hell s ta tio n  in serv ice  in 
use o f  Ihe d isa b ili ty  o f  the  log o r hot 
a ir  s ta tio n , w h ich ev er i t  is decided  to 
adop t. T his, it is sa id  w ill cost $ 10,000.
A log hell has a lso  fust been e s ta b lish ­
'd on (lie isle  ol SluialcH as a resu lt  ot 
the  fight s ta r te d  for n fog s ig n a l  s ta tio n  
on Boon Island .
These a re  tho o n ly  reco m m en d a tio n s  
tlmt tiro to he m ade to tho p resen t C on­
gress hy tlio L igh thouse Board for tlie 
M aine t-oast,and if  th e  m oney  ask ed  for 
is ap p ro p ria ted , it will m ean mtieli for 
eoastw ise  sh ip p in g  in th is  v ic in ity .
I lie petition  which was ac ted  a d ­
versely  on w as the m oat in te re s tin g  ot
the th ree. T ills was the req u est for a 
ligh thouse  to lie erected at (lie new 
pot ! at S tockton  S prings, at th e  m o n th
01 tlie Penobscot R iver, w here the new  
N orthern  M aine Seaport R ailroad  Cotn- 
Pan.v Inis s ta rte d  w h a t it is e la im ed  hy 
its p rom oters  will be In (lie n ea r fu tu re  
a big port w ith a large  a m o u n t o f com - 
m eree. Col. S tan to n  of the  C orps ot 
E ng ineers ot the 1s t and  2nd d is tr ic ts  
w ent to Stoek (on S p rings to look over 
the d em an d  o f tlie p e titio n ers  for tlie 
ligh t and  tlie rep o r t lias on ly  ju s t been 
received.
i ol. S tan to n  Intiud nn going  th ere , 
w hile the ra ilro ad  hail erected in iiueiiso
w harves and m ade every p rep a ra tio n  
for a big am o u n t of tru illc, 
th a t (rattle wits not y e t  a ssu red  
th a t there  were not even uilo- 
d ilute fac ilities for vessels e f an y  size,
\ \  Idle tlie w harves had been built a t  
Iinv tide and up  lo tlie tlm,. „ f his v isit 
Col. S tan ton  round tliut tin; tra.Mii; to 
tile port w as of little  consequence. H o 
decided th a t lie could not recom m end 
th a t a  ligh thouse lie co nstruc ted  at th e  
g reat expense necessary until tlie deck s  
and clianni Is were dredged out so a s  
[•commodate (rattle, n r un til trn llic  
began to go there  th u s  a ssu rin g  tlm t 
tin* port wats to be generally  used by 
shipping. As It is ra re  indeed th a t  a  
m easure  is passed by Congress c o n tra ­
ry lo the riH iiiiiniendatiou of the officer 
" h o  m akes tlie Investigation  tlie otii- 
Iniik is mnv that S tockton S prings will 
not get her ligh thouse un til such a 
lim e ns her channels and  docks a re  
dredged (let p enough to U fcom niodule 
sh ipping  aud un til there  is sh ipp ing  
Hough going to tho port to Indicate 
th a t  it is to lie gem-rally used bv ves­
sels.
MARINE MATTERS.
h i ’u tnw nm tiuk , NcIhob, and  suh. 
’Imrllt* Wools, y. Glim, urrlvtHl tin* List 
of tin* Week from  New York, tin* form - 
r w ith coal for A D. Bird 4* l ’o.. an d  
ltie la t te r  w ith coal for tin* A. F. 
’rockett Do The Woolsev will haul 
up for the w in ter a t tho N ortheiul.
Seh. Win. Rice, M urray, arriv ed  F r i­
d ay  from  Lancsvlllc, where sho dls- 
liarged coal from  New York. She wan 
towed to Hnljdt i la rh o r  and  has irone 
Into w in ter quartern .
Seh. J. F ran k  Soavey, Kelley, was in 
the h arb o r over Sunday w ith  stone 
front S tonlnuton  fo r New York Seh. 
H arriet ( ’. W hitehead, stone-laden  fo r 
New York, was also In the harbor.
In the s tream  Sunday ready for sea  
ere tlie following Vessels: Sell. GeorKO 
Lawry, New York, lime from  A D. 
Bird A: Do.; sell Jessie W S ta rr , V inal­
haven for New York; seh. J. A rth u r  
ord , H u ll’s Q uarry  for Boston; seh. 
W illiam  Mason, StonliiKton for New 
York: sell. Jo rd an  I. Mott, New York, 





Tha Kind You Hate Always Boughtyf mu ivmu io rwa ai ,
OREL E. DAVIES
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ALL WORK IS WARRANTED
M a in  S t r e e t






(Jremt Hu a  tv r  
All Agvu; 
l.M»t* 6* LOO* 
s *  tho 
Saow Doom
W e sell Skees 
for men,women
' and children —- 
the celebrated
“ T A JC O "
Skees o f Theo. A, 
Johnsen Co. make, 
guaranteed supe. 
riur in every par­
ticular. Ask to 
see them T O ­
D A Y .
Rockland Hardware Co.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T UE SD AY , DECEMRER 2d, 1005.
In  Theatrica l C ircles.
T he Jeffersons In the Rivals W ill Be Great Attraction 
At Opera H ouse Thursday Night.
T IIK  RIV A LS TH BK SD A Y  N tllH T .
Tin* Into Joseph JofTorson only plnyod 
tw elve  weeks each  th ea tric a l season; 
e ig h t w eeks in the  au tu m n  and four in 
th e  spring . Betw een seasons his 
w o rth y  sons, Joseph  Jefferson ami 
W illiam  W. Jefferson  delighted th e ­
a tre g o e rs  of a fo rtu n a te  few cities, p "  - 
s e a tin g  “The Rivals,'* w ith  most *1 l hi* 
p rin c ip al m em bers of their fa th e r 's  
com pany. T hat o u r c ity  Is fo rtuna te  
enough to be Included In th e ir  itln e iu iy  
th is  y e a r  is a d istinc tion  that should
meiit, some of the ver> 
on the m arke t will he 
th a t have met w ith tin 
the public everyw here.
best p lays .now 
resented , pla.vs 
app ro b a tio n  of 
A scenic a rtis t
has been employed for a long tim e p re­
paring  new scenery for th e  productions 
in th is city. Resides th e  reg u la r  p ro ­
ductions. specialties of a high order 
will be presented, including  some of the 
latest successes In vaudeville. All of 
these big specialties will he presented  
a t every perform ance. M onday night 
will be indies' n ight and  se a ts  should
H a v e  Y o u  
a  F r i e n d ?
Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc­
tors ine a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles.
•I »>Sf1 a trrrlhl* rn!«| And rnnirh And w»> threatened with I tried Ayer’aCherry Pectoral end c e .v  tnemtick and per fertrr*— * -------- * * —
K Slf
A  Made by J. C. Ayer Co.. LowaII, Maas. Alao manufacturer* of
m f  SARSAPARILLA.
j X l i p P Q  PILLS.
HiL -A* U  w  /  O  hair viqor.
STORYOF DANIEL KEELER
O n e  o f  A y e r ' s  Pil ls  a t  b e d t i m e  will 
h a s t e n  r e c o v e r y .  G e n t ly  l a x a t iv e .
W ITH THE QUARRYMEN.
Fairly Busy Is the Verdict from Knox 
County Quarries—Seeing Things a t Mt. 
Waldo.
W. W. Jefferson  in "T he  Rivals
not hi* lost sight of, and  at tin* Farw oll 
opera house T h u rsd ay  n ight "The R i­
v a ls"  will he given w ith Joseph Jeffe r­
son ns Sir Lucius O 'T rlggor, a  c h a ra c t­
e r  m ade fam ous by th e  la te  \V. J. F lo r­
ence; and  W illiam W. Jefferson  as  Bob 
Acres, m ade notable by his fa ther, the 
la te  Joseph Jefferson. The supporting  
com pany includes M essrs. Jo h n  Jack , 
A rth u r  S tan fo rd , R ichard  Lyle, H arry  
Odlln, the Misses B lanche Bender. Rosa 
Hand and o th e r  m em bers of th • late 
Mr. Je ffe rson 's  own com pany.
B U FFIN T O N  STOCK C(>.
The Bufiinton Stock Com pany will 
open an  engagem ent of th ree  days at 
F arw ell opera house com m encing on 
M onday evening. Jan . 1, p resen tin g  the 
in te res tin g  d ram a  en titled , "T he Royal 
S lav e”  The Bufiinton Stock Com pany, 
a lth o u g h  new to  th is  c ity , has  an es­
tab lished  rt p u tatio n  in New Bedford, 
F all R iver and  P aw tu c k e t, where It 
has played consecutively  for 100 weeks. 
T he com pany is headed by th e  well 
know n ac to r, J. F ra n k  Burke, who will 
he rem em bered a s  leading  m an 
one of P a y to n ’s com panies a  few .w ars 
ago. Mr. B urke is possessed of talen t 
th a t is recognized all over New Lug- 
land , and  in P o rtlan d  he is a  prim e 
favorite . Mr. B urke’s m any friends in 
tills  city  will tu rn  out in large num bers 
to welcome him. The experienced stag e  
d irec to r, Jo h n  B arry , who is also a 
fav o rite  in th is  city , will d irec t all per­
form ances, which is sufficient proof 
th a t the  p roductions will he of the 
h ig h est order. D uring  the engage-
lie secured early . On M onday a f te r ­
noon a special m atinee will In* present 
ed. S ea ts  for the en tire  engugem en 
a re  now on sale.
P R E S C E L L E .
Prescelle opened his th ree  days e n ­
gagem ent at the V arw cll opera  hous< 
on C hristm as a fternoon , and  had 
large audiences, both a fte rn o o n  and 
evening, p resen tin g  his w onderful p er­
form ances of mind read ing  and  h y p ­
notism  Unit has caused all New E ng­
land to  talk . Prescelle  a lth o u g h  a 
popular priced a ttrac tio n  c a te rs  to the 
b e tte r  c lass of th ea treg o e rs  and  It is 
noticeable  the  m any ladies th a t m ake 
up the audiences. This y e a r  P rescelle 
was even b e tte r  th an  ever and  he p e r­
form ed m any m ind m u lin g  te s ts  that 
caused a g rea t deal of w onder and 
am azem ent. If you w ish to  laugh you 
should see P rescelle  hypnotize  a  good 
crowd of su b jec ts  upon th e  stage. 
There  hard ly  seem s a n y th in g  th a t 
Prescelle can n o t m ake them  do. To­
night P rescelle will in troduce  fo r the 
with first tim e Ills w onderful hypno tic  m in­
stre l first p a rt in costum e w ith  new 
ligh t effects—a  very  p re tty  a c t  and  tuil 
• •f fun. The sleep is also go ing  on to­
day  and the su b jec t will In* aw akened 
th is  even ing  on th e  stag e  in full view 
of the  audience. P rescolle’s en g ag e­
m ent is for th ree  n igh ts  only and  we 
advise  those w ishing to a tte n d  e lth  *r of 
the tw o rem ain ing  p erfo rm ances to se­
cu re  seirts in advance  if they  wish 
good ones. P rices  10, JO 30 cen ts  all 
perform ances. Telephone 00.
f
A STORY OF A STURDY 
AMKR1CAN
F r o m
K c d - K c j j
U y  EU G EN E T IIW 1N G
Author o f  "  The Ked-Keggers,”  etc.  '
T h e  hero of this Slory is a  representative type of 
splendid A m erican  m anhood, and  the heroine will 
cap tu re  the  h ea rt of every male read e r of the  book.
H ie story is a  w orthy successor to  "  T h e  R e d  M eggers" 
full of the  sam e vigorous life a n d  action, the  same 
sincerity, th e  sam e heart grip.
1 h e  love interest is charming.
I l lu s tr a te d ,  I 2 m o , $ 1 . 5 0
Sent postpaid on receipt of price, or from your booksellers’
DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
P U B L IS H E R S  372 H i  1 1 1  A V EN U E N E W  Y O R K
The Daily &  Weekly A r p s
1803 will L« of wore than ordinary interest to Maiue reader* during l'juti.
Time wiL l»t- a Butt Campalgu U* bo fought out aud the Argue *ill 
bo in the thick of the tight, fearleae in iu  battle foi Municipal, .State aud Natioual 
Good Government, Advocating Democratic Principle* an it iiaa for over UM) year*.
As a Newspaper it will pul before iu  readers The Latest Happening* The World 
Over, Told in it* Owu Peculiar \  ulu, which has made it a welcome gueet iu the 
home. AllOf lU 1 Apartments Will Ue Greatly Augmeuted and New Outs Added to 
•neet th- oeinaud tor A Thoroughly I 'p-To-Dale Daily or Weekly.
The Weekly Aigus-whose readers also receive the Saturday Daily Argus F ree- 
pi act really covers the same ground as that of the Daily, iu condensed form, special 
attention being given to Maine News. Business, Financial, Market aud Shipping Ue 
porta.
T J a n w  »
1 he Daily Argus is ssnt tor CiU cents per mouth 
<jr#4 .00p tr  year iu advance, and 67.uu at the 
end of the year
The Weekly Argus, INCLUDING THK BAT- 
C'ltDA V EDITION of the Daily—Dm* c  py. one
year, f l  60 in advslice or #2 U0at the euo • ! ’he 
year Clubs of 6, 6&.U0 in advance.
1906
Tin* branch  torrcsponrlcMice In *.hn 
cu rren t issue of the Q u arry  W orkers’ 
Jo u rn a l of B arre , Vt., c o n ta in s  consid­
erable  In te res tin g  m a tte r  concerning 
local quarries. W e quo te  the  follow 
ing:
Rockland B usiness is fa irly  good at 
th is  tim e of the year. W e took In four 
new m em bers ib is  m onth. T hey s.*«*m 
to be com ing right a long  now. J. E. 
Kirk, Cor. Sec.
V inalhuveii- Since last report busi­
ness has Improved here som ew hat. The 
com pany has taken  a p a rt of the Mt. 
W aldo Job, which m eans th ere  will he 
som ething  doing, for som e tim e in 
come. We held o ur reg u la r  m eeting  
Nov. 181 li w ith  a sm all a tten d an ce . 
W ebster A  Chillis have put In a sm all 
com pressor th is  fall a t th e ir  P leasan t 
R iver q uarry . They believe in hav ing  
th ings up  to date . T hey a re  eleiminir 
aw ay, g e ttin g  ready to do m ore next 
spring.
H urricane  Island—We held o u r reg u ­
lar m eeting and  elected officers. T her • 
was a good a tten d an ce  a s  usual, and  
we took in two new m em bers. E v e ry ­
th ing  is m oving a long  in the  sam e old 
rut as  usual, and  it looks a s  though 
they Intended to  keep us busy  all 
th rough the w inter. L aw rence  K. Fey- 
ler. Cor. Sec
W nldoboro—T rad e  con tinues good, 
a lthough  some of the  c u tte rs  a re  get 
tin g  through. The com pany is m aking 
p rep ara tio n s  to ru n  a  s to n e  crushot 
th is  w in ter. A sad accid en t occurred 
M onday a fte rnoon , Nov. 13th. A large 
slab  of g ran ite  slipped on som e dum p 
wood on which it w as lay in g  and 
caugh t Bro. H iram  K aler by  th e  right 
leg. c ru sh in g  it in a horrib le  m an n er 
Bro. K aler w as put ab o ard  the a f te r ­
noon tra in  and  taken  to the  Maine 
General hospita l w here he died. Thu 
branch  a tten d ed  the fu n era l in a  body, 
accom panied by a large n um ber of the 
g ran ite  cu tte rs . There were m any  fine 
floral pieces, given by Supt. W illiam  
G ran t, the  g ran ite  c u tte rs  an d  the 
quarrym en , and  the b ran ch  w ishes t i 
th an k  th e  g ran ite  c u tte rs  fo r tin* re ­
spect shown th e ir  bro ther. Bro. K aler 
was a very s tro n g  m an. H e hud the 
honor of sav in g  a c a rp e n te r’s life about 
y ears  ago by lifting  a  stone that 
had toppled over on th e  m an  whll* It.* 
w as boxing it up. Bro. K a le r  lifted  the 
stone and  held It w ith  one hand while 
pulled the m an from  u n d er it with 
the other. W. F. B. Feyler, Cor. Sec.
S tnn ing ton—W e held o u r reg u la r 
m eeting  the 23rd, w ith a  very  good a t ­
tendance, owing to* the d istan ce  some 
of o u r m em bers have to  trave l. Busi­
ness is fa ir  th is  fall down tills  wav. 
The new com pany th a t  has  bough t In 
iu re is doing som eth ing  till the  tim e. C.
. P ierson , Cor. Sec.
F ra n k fo r t—T hings a re  m oving along 
ib o u t the  sam e a t  W aldo and  Mos­
quito  M ountain. The s to n e  cu ttin g  
seem s to be p rogressing , a s  q u ite  a 
num ber of c u tte rs  have come d uring  
the p ast week, and  all a re  a t work. 
Two schooners loaded w ith s tock  were 
recently  shipped to V lnulhavcii to he 
cu t and  polished and th ere  a re  several 
cargoes yet to go. Wo a re  hav ing  
b eau tifu l w ea th er here  and  ev e ry th in g  
seem s to point to a favorab le  and 
prosperous w inter. I see by the le tte r  
from  G ranitev ille, Vt , th a t  Bro. P luk- 
| ham  gives our In te rn a tio n a l S ecre ta ry - 
T reasu re r  credit for the e ig h t-h o u r da> 
a t Mt. W aldo, lmt l w ant to  say  to 
B rother P inkham  to give credit where 
credit is due, for o u r 1 l \  S. T. knew 
but little  about it and  your hum ble 
w rite r  had a  g rea t deal m ore to do 
with it th an  did he,hu t the union itself 
had the most to he proud  of. It is an  
old say ing  th a t "com ing ev en ts  c a s t 
th eir shadow s before,’’ and when a  hen 
crosses the road, it Is evident th a t  she 
is looking for som ething  on the o th er 
side. So when a  young m an crosses 
the  riv e r In a leaky boat, and  when a 
hog raises  ids none in Lite a ir  and 
squeals, it is a sign th a t  wind is going 
to blow; s<i when a young m an w alks 
four o r live miles a f te r  w orking  h au l 
all d ay  H aturday , it is ev ident th a t  
there  is som ething  In th e  wind. Sev­
eral m onths ago  an  a rtic le  appeared  In 
the local p apers th a t a large  sn ak e  hud 
been seen a round  the stone shed at 
Mt. W aldo w harf, but its  tru th i'u lm  .ss 
was som ew hat doubted by the com ­
m unity, hut it is a  c e rta in  fact and 
beyond the question  of a  doubt th a t 
there  is some m am m oth  beast in h ab it­
ing the high princip les an d  deep n -  
vines of th is m oun tain  region, and  th a t 
In- sm-aks about by n igh t aud  dav, 
seeking  whom he m ay devour. It w as 
seen last S a tu rd ay  m orning by several 
of the w orkm en, whose descrip tion  is 
both wonderful and varied . Some sa.v 
he had horns that sp read  some six or 
m ore feet, with p rongs on them  Pke 
those on the horns of a bull moose. Its  
color wus like th a t  of a n  e lephan t, its 
teeth  wen* w hite and sh iny  and  from  
four to eigh t inches lung and  som e­
w hat curved . It had  fiery eyes and six 
legs and  w hen it th rashed  the ground 
w ith its  tail it Jarred  the whole m oun­
tain. A crew  of c a rp e n ters  and  b lac k ­
sm ith s  were w orking  S a tu rd ay  erecting  
a g ig an tic  iron cage o r t ra p  in which 
they  a re  in hopes to c a p tu re  it. If they  
u iv  successfu l In so doing it will m ake 
u fo rtu n e  for some trav e lin g  m enagerie.
1 expect to give a  m ore d etailed  a c ­
count of it in the n e a r  fu tu re . J. D. 
(Ridden, Cor. Sec.
By Helen A. B utler.
The tra in  which should h av e  comi 
and gone on its  sw ift w ay to  the  d is­
tan t c ity  w as m ore th an  an  hour late, 
ow ing to some slight b u t troubles 
defect In a car-w heel, and  the sm all, 
Ill-kept s ta tio n  was not a p leasan t 
place to w ait In at any  tim e; but w ait 
they  m ust, and so the Inm ates wore 
try in g  to  pass the  tim e as  well as  c ir ­
cum stances would allow.
Different tem p eram en ts  showed th em ­
selves plain ly  enough. T here  w as the 
fidgety m an who a lte rn a te d  betw een 
door and w indow, beguiling  the few 
m inutes when he did s it  down, by 
d rum m ing  on his sent. T here  w as the 
nervous woman who never could he 
sure  th a t she h a d n 't  left som e needful 
th ing  behind, and so would reassu re  
herself b> looking th rough  all h er p a r­
cels now am) then. T here  w as a  baby, 
too. but not of the  c ry in g  kind ev iden t­
ly. or a t  least he h a d n 't  com e to th a t 
stag e  yet, fo r he sat up as  s tra ig h t as 
he could and looked w ith  u nb link ing  
se ren ity  a t the  o thers, except when the 
pnp corn and candy boys d a rte d  111 and 
out, then  he would give a gleefu l g u r ­
gle. and try  to escape Ii Ih m o th e r’s de­
ta in ing  hand.
She, wise wom an, w as ignoring, as  
fat as  possible, all d isag reeab les, and 
finding en te rta in m en t In observ ing  
her fellow travellers. An e lderly  m an 
s ittin g  q u ietly  in the co rn e r aroused  
her keenest In terest. I lls  w as a h o m e ­
ly face w ith stro n g ly  m arked  fea tu res , 
and  skin w rinkled and  roughened by 
tim e and toll, and a s  th e  lady  faneL*d. 
sorrow  also. H is c lo thes were n ea t, but 
of very plain cu t and  q ua lity .
Ah the  Incom ing tra in  rushed  Into the 
depot the w aitin g  people h urried  on 
board. The little  w om an In ten t upon 
b ab y ’s sa fe ty  and  th e  added ca res  of 
a larg e  sa tche l found herse lf at last 
Bed m idw ay the car, and  noted w ith  
g rea t s a tis fac tio n  th a t  th e  m lld -ew d  
old m an w as tak in g  the v acan t se a t be­
side her. As he stooped over to place 
Ills valise op the floor, baby  m ade a 
g rab  for his hat and  held It up  tr iu m ­
p h an tly  in his little  fa t fist. The 
m other h astened  to res to re  It w ith  nit 
to logy, say in g  sm ilingly  th a t  baby  
is no respecter of persons.
“No harm  done" responded the old 
an politely , and  then  ho added, with 
some h esita tion , " I f  you would tru s t 
I should like to hold th e  hah v  a 
while."
V rtaln ly . s ir, if he will go to you." 
W hereupon baby showed in s ta n t g r a t ­
ification a t the proposed ch an g e  and 
grasped  the o u tstre tch ed  finger with 
•rfeet confidence.
The tired  little  m other w as so th a n k ­
ful for th* rest afforded th a t she turned  
w ith renew ed in te res t to  the  fa th e rly  
old m an, and  th ey  were soon ta lk in g  
tog eth er like old acq u ain tan ces . D ur­
ing the long d a y ’s  jo u rn ey  to New 
York, iu the  In te rv als  of b a b y 's  naps 
and  the freq u en t s topp ing  a t  s ta tio n s , 
the lady heard  m uch of h e r c o m p an ­
ion’s h isto ry , and  he seem ed g lad  to 
find so in te rested  and  sy m p a th e tic  a 
lis tener She soon learned  th a t  his 
mime w as Keeler, "D aniel K eeler from  
M aine."
"M y h isto ry  Is not an  uncom m on one, 
but r a th e r  painfu l a t tim es"  th e  old 
m an told her. "I have spen t most of 
my life farm ing, w ith  a n  occasional 
trip  co astin g  when farm  w ork  was 
slack. I had a good farm , an d  wife and 
the two g irls  m ade hom e a  p leasan t 
place. My youngest g irl w as rea l sm a rt 
at h er hooks, and  soon learned  a ll our 
co u n try  school could teach  her, hu t she 
kept c rav in g  more.
"She kep t o u r school sev era l term s 
and  then  s ta r te d  off to the  s tra w  fa - 
to ry  'to  earn  m oney to go to  school 
som e m ore,' she sa id ."
The old m an had ev iden tly  s ta r te d  on 
his favorite  them e, and  his l is te n e r’s 
in terested  face encouraged him to  go
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WALTER BAKER & CO.'S
CHOCOLATE and COCOA
It is a perfect food, highly nourishing, easily digested, fitted to 
repair wasted strength, preserve health, and prolong life.
Those who make constant use of chocolate are the ones who enjoy the most 
steady health, and are the least subject to a multitude of little ailments which 
destroy the comfort of life.
A new and handsomely Illustrated Recipe Book sent free.
WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S .
4 5  H IG H E S T  A W A R D S  IN  E U R O P E  A N D  A M E R IC A
N e v e r  a t e  
•v  s u c h  g o o d
Gold Coin
MINCE MEAT
Is the True Old-Fashioned Kind
Mr. ‘m  w ith  F resh Beef and 
New A; r ies; delicious flavor.
Guaranteed Pure.
10c. can m: :ces two pies. 
15c. can m akes four pies. 
SAVE COUPONS FCR GIFTS.
If your grocer hasn 't it 
write us. and n-k for S;-eeir.l 
Coupon Gift Offer. Valuable 
p resen ts F r e e . Cut out the 
Gold Coin  with Indian 's 
Head on each label.
Packed only by
T h o rn d ik e  (Et> Hix,
Rockland. Maine.
oil.
"L ucy  h a n d 't  boon in the  fac to ry  
long before they  put her iu book-keep­
e r  and  then  she hud a very  good sa l­
a ry ; so in a y e a r  o r two she w ent to 
M ontreal to a school th ere ."
"W hy, how did she happen to  go 
aw ay  there?  Did she go to a convent 
bool?" queried  the lad y  in som e s u r ­
prise.
Yes; she did a t  first, b u t she got 
Bred of it and  w ent Into a n o th e r  school 
which she liked very  m uch be tte r.
"1 sold my farm  ab o u t th a t  tim e and 
e moved to the  village. T hen  wife 
got sick and  died an d  my tro u b les  he- 
; bu t I h av e  tried  to h ea r them  p a ­
tien tly  and  he reconciled" said th e  old 
m an  w ith a queer expression  of m in ­
gled subm ission  and  reg re t on  his 
hom ely fucc.
"I tell you m a'am , w h a tev er hap p en s
S E E D
T I M E
A CARD.
EASTERN ARGUS PUB.. CO.
9 9  EXCHANGE STREET,
P O R T L A N D ,
I U  A I M  U .
Wu. the* undersigned , do hereby  agree  
to refund  the m oney oh a  W-ceiil bo t­
tle o f  G reene 's  W arran ted  Syrup  of 
fu r  if it fails  to cu re  your cough or 
t old. W e also  g u a ra n te e  a  26-cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa c to ry  o r m oney re ­
funded.
W J. C'oukiey. T he N orcross Drug 
Co.. C. II. P end leton , d ru g g is t anti 
optician. T»7Apr.Jl
*®e experienced farm er 
has learned th a t som e 
grains require far differ­
ent soil than  o th e rs ; 
som e crops need differ- 
en thandling  than  o thers. 
H e know s th a t a  g rea t 
deal depends upon righ t 
planting a t the  righ t 
time, and  th a t the  soil 
m ust be kept enriched. 
N o use of com plaining 
in sum m er about a  m is­
take m ade in the  spring. 
Decide before the  seed 
is planted.
“9 e best tim e to rem e­
dy w asting  conditions in 
the  hum an body is be­
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. A t the  first evi­
dence of loss of flesh
Scott’s Emulsion
should be taken im m e­
diately. T here  is no th ­
ing th a t will r e p a i r  
w asted  t i s s u e  m ore 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh m ore abundantly  
than  Scott's  Em ulsion. 
I t nourishes and builds 
up the body w hen ord i­
nary  f o o d s  absolutely 
fail.
We Ur. It send you m s imple  free.
to you bo reconciled. It only m akes 
th ings  h a rd e r to  rebel. T he A lm igh ty  
will do w h at is rig h t and  best fo r us, if 
wo c a n ’t a lw ays see it a t  th e  tim e. I 
m ust say ."  he added, " th a t  I d o n 't  pee 
for one th in g  w h a t e a rth ly  use inv 
sh iftless  son-in-law  is to anybody.
"You see, S usan  got m arried . I d id n ’t 
th ink  m uch of the s tock  ho com e from ; I 
but the fellow seem ed well enough, and  
I d id n ’t say  m uch a g a in s t the  m arriag e . 
H e  p retended  to he dreudfu! tem p era te , I 
too, and  even objected to b ring ing  me . 
some alcohol from  tow n to b a th e  m v i 
lam e shou lder In. Yes; he w as g re a t  on ' 
tem p eran ce ;b u t he b rin g s  w hiskey fa s t 
enough now, on his ow n account. He | 
w as a  reg u la r  hypocrite, th a t ’s  w h at 
he was.
"N ot long a f te r  m o th e r died th ey  
w anted  me to give up  th e  place to them  
I felt so do w n h earted  an d  lonesom e 
th a t  I d id n ’t feel m uch in te re s t in a n y ­
th ing , so I put the  p ro p erty  In th e ir  
hands; and  a n  old fool I w as to do it. 
This tro u b le  in m y ch est h u r t  me so" 
continued  the old m an, " th a t  I d id n ’t 
expect to live long an y w ay , and  I 
d id n 't m uch care  w h a t becam e of a n y ­
thing. But I have lived qu ite  a  spell 
since, in sp ite  of th in g s  g e ttin g  w orse 
and  worse, and  now I ’m  going to live 
long o ’ Lucy." W here is she now ? 
"W hy, she Is in S w itzerland , and  
th ere ’s w here I’m going. It does seem  a 
p re tty  long journey  for a n  old fellow 
like me, hut 1 sha ll get th ere  all rig h t,
I guess.
"Yes; L ucy Is a good g irl and  I am  
proud of her. W hile sh e  w as th *re In 
school In C anada  one of th e  teach e rs  
who w as a g rea t friend of hers, w a n t­
ed to go to  S w itzerland  to visit som e 
rela tives, and  she w an ted  Lucy to go 
a long  with her. T h is lady  offered to  pay  
all expenses ail'd co n tinue  h e r lessons 
in F ren ch  and  G erm an, so Lucy decided 
to go. and  she is likely to spend her 
days there . She got a cq u a in ted  w ith  
the teach e r’s nephew , a  very  sm a rt 
young fellow, and  I suppose she has 
m arried  into a  v ery  nice and  w ealthy  
fam ily. Sounds like one of them  novel 
stories, don’t It?
"T he teach e r Is v e ry  m uch pleased 
w ith the w ay  th ings h av e  gone, being 
so fond of Lucy. They h ave  sen t for 
me to come out, and  so I ’m going 
never liked them  foreign folks m uch 
hut guess 1 shall be h ap p y  where 
L ucy Is."
T he tra in  rum bled in to  the d a rk n ess  
and confusion of the g re a t  depot, and 
these friends  of u d a y 's  jo u rn ey  bade 
each o th e r  a h as ty  good-bye.
M onths a fte r, the  little  lady  w as s o r t ­
ing out old p ap ers  in hep own horn 
and  th e  head ing  "B urled  a t  Sea from  
S team er S a rd ia"  c au g h t h e r  eye in one 
of the  old dailies.
“Died ab o u t m id-ocean, of hem or­
rhage of the  lungH, D aniel K eeler of 
Maine. He w as on his w ay  to S w itzer­
land, and  his effects will be forw arded  
to his friends th ere ."
H er fellow trav e lle r  w as forever 
"reconciled."






A Beautifu l, Uniqus, Simple. Sensible, Useful 
G ift— It Lasts Forever.
A Constant rem inder cf the glvor
THE PEN THAT’S DIFFERENT 
You Blow It to Fill It
No U nclean  S q u irt-g u n  needed
You Blow It to Empty It
C hange th e  In k s  a t  a n y  tim e
You Blow It to Clean It
Blow  a l it tle  wato'r in  an d  ou t
Don’t Blow It to Sell It
No need  to
It  se lls Itse lf, and every purchaser Is a sa tis ­
fied one. Used by leading banks, com­
m ercia l and business houses in Rockland
HE W IL L  LIKE IT SHE W ILL LOVE IT
A com ple te  a sso rtm e n t cun bo found a t  the  
fo llow ing  s to re s  :
A. ROSS W E E K S , Rockland, Me.
D. J. D IC K E N S, Cam den, Me.
CAM DEN JE W E L R Y  CO. Cam den, Me.
McDo n a l d , T H E  DRUG GIST, Thom aston. Me 
N EW M A N , T H E  DRUG GIST, W arren , Me. 
W. E. S H E E R E R , T e n a n t’s H arbor, Me.
E. R. BU M PS, Thom aston  Me.




He sure that this 
picture iu the form
ot a label is ou the 
wrapper of every 
k bottle of Emulaiou 
A you buy.
S C O T T  c&
1 B O  W N  E
 ^ f \ '  Hi
/  CHhMlSTS
h -T  409 P earl S treet
. N E W  Y O R K
A v. yx. and $i ;
all druggiata
Clear tlie Way.
The m ission of "E a r ly  K isers"  is to  
c lear the w ay and give N a tu re  full 
sw ay. These fam ous lit tle  pills rid 
the s tom ach and  bowels of a ll nu trld  
m atter , thus rem oving  the cuuses of 
headache, co nstipa tion , sallow  com ­
plexion, etc. D eW ltt’s  I .l tt le  E a rly  
K isers never g ripe or sicken. A safe, 
p leasan t, perfec t pill. M ack H am ilton , 
hotel clerk  a t  Valley C ity, N. D., say s  
Tw o bo ttles of these F am o u s L ittle  
Bills cured me of chronic con silp a llo n ."  
Sold by W. H. K lttredge.
"  N eg lec ted  c o ld , m ake fa t  g r a v e y a rd ,  "  ___
W ood's N orw ay P in e  S y ru p  h e lp ,  m en a u d  
w um eu to  a  h a p p y , v igo rous o ld  ag e .
K e/eiua. sca ld  liew l, h ives , h c h lu t s ,  o f  th e  
sk ill o f sn y  s o r t  iu - la u tly  re liev ed , peiuia* cu lly  
c u red . 1 loan 's l l iu lu ie u t .  A t auy  d iu g  s to re .
THE FIUST HANGING.
Jo h n  M. Y ogell, o f  B usline, cu lls  a t ­
ten tion  to an  e rro r  go ing  the ro u n d s  id 
the Stale p ap ers  in  s ta tin g  th a t .Seth 
E llio t, o f  K nox , h u n g  on  F eb . :i, 
was the tirs t m u rd e re r  to be h u n g  iu 
M aine. Mr. Vogell say s  the tirs t  wus 
Ebent*/.ei UsII, wl o wus bunged iu  Bus­
line n e t . ‘11, l s l l .  M r. Ball was tried  
lor the  m u rd e r  o l 'Jo h n  T .D ow ns, a d e p ­
u ty  sh e rilf, whom  Ball shot w hile  the 
d ep u ty  wus a rre s tin g  h im  for pussing  
co u n te rfe it m oney. T h e  g ib b et o r  g a l­
low s, wus erec ted  iu  the  ce n tre  o f  F o rt 
G eorge, an d  the ex ecu tio n  was w it­
nessed by  a  g rea t aud  m orb id  crow d. 
T h is g ib b e ll  w as the one w hich a f te r ­
w ard s  w as used to ex ecu te  E llio t, iu 
lstio, an d  e v e n tu a lly  was used iu  the 
co n stru c tio n  o f th e  o ld  rope w alk  in the 
low u o f Busline.
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T. W. STACKPOLE
T H O M A N T 1
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WKCAUHY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
KIETY OK STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W e em ploy  th e  b ee t o f  w orkm en  am i 
can  g iv e  you th e  b ee t q u a lity  o f 
i»lock N o th in g  b u t  th e  beat iu every  
way w ill do .
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
Call an d  nee ui». o r  aeud  p o e ta l, and  
we wifi ca ll au d  ace you w ith  deeigue.
282 Main Street, Rockland
NOTICE
T h e S to ck h o ld er*  o f th e  N o rth  N a tiona l Hank
H Kl.l’ VANTkDaud employment given to gbU aud woijjeu, bouaework, eeooud
inv owi-nuuiuiTf vi itir iv'i iu uuumi i imiih . p
a re  h e reb y  no tified  th a t  th e ir  A nnual M eeting  ,AK Pl f  ~ uUC* .
w ill be h e ld  a t  th e ir  H anking  Room s, o u  T u e e  ^.. ■_______ ,x .u n n  ... ..'..i ,.t............. ... U) h u m m el s tre e t,  le le p h o u e  1J i .  n rd a y ,  J a n u a r y  li. 1000 , a t lU o ’c lock , a m :  to 
tr a n s a c t  th e  fo llow ing  bu»iue**:T o iia th e u u m -  
oer o f au d  chooae a H oard of D irec to rs  fo r th e  
euuu iug  year a u d  lor th e  tra n s a c tio n  o f any  
o th e r  bu*iuc»n th a t  m ay legally  com e befo re  
th em . T er O rder.
K. F  HFK K Y , Caahrer.
H ock lau d . M e., D ec. 6 , 1MJ6 WTtt
_  T he A cK iuuev  C o ttag e  a t  Hay F e in t i 
co m p le te  fu ru iu h iu g a , in c lu d in g  a  S ie inw ay  
F iau o . F i ie  ground* . Shore  p riv ileg e . V ery 
d es irab le  l io p e r ty .  A. A. HEATON'. R o ck land . 
Me. 60 If .
